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aOMPACHI as'70a: sVlreepst.a�es Bull at. Kansas St.a.t.e Fa.ir, �eBe.
Property of BILL &; BUB.NHAM, Manhattan, Kansas. ,

Up In Mitchell Oounty.
EcUt.or Kansas FOII71I8r: ,

Our sheep are doing finely, and we are stin
feeding one-half bushel of' corn to the hun
dred per day. I have visited several of the
herds in the last ten days, and find nearly all
in fine condition. All who have f,ed haye
brought their herds through well and with
out loss. Only two herds that I know of
have beenstarved through, and they are pay
ingthelr owners the.penaltyfol' thclrpenuri
ousnees. Both fierds have the scab and are

dropping lambs dnrlng the month of March.
Both herds were wintered on stock fields
without corn, and both herds were In fine
condition last fall. One herd lost 2W head
out of 620 up to March 20th; tl1e, "ot�er herd /

must have lost 50 out of 79...5;_and are still
dying. Both herds are having corn now, but

.

it is too late. Frank Magratt's herd cost

19", cents up to March 1st, herding and feed, •

and he will probably lose 100 head, and the
balance will not shear half a crop; and from
present indications will not raise 50 per cent.
of lambs. The Norton, Bewil & Co.'s herd,
ewes and lambs, 1,020 head, are looking fine;
loss, 30 head, from all causes; are about half
done lambing and are raising 90 per cent.;
cost of keeping, SO cents pel' head, and areall
full of wool. Another herd of 1,400 fed on

stalks and corn at the 'rate of five to nine
bushels per daYI average cost Is 35 cents per
head up to Apr! '1st. A good deal of sor

ghum will be sown this season among the
farmers for feed. Work stock and milch
cows are scarce and high. Help Is plenty atIt wlll be an advantage If you wlll men- S15 to $18 per month. Very lIttle sickness

tion the KANSA.S FA.1WJ!lR when wrltlui to I ex1stinR:. W. CALVIN,'
advertisers.., Beloit, Kansas, March 1M, 1�.

.

d h T'ff with the help of one good cow (wlthout meatsatfromfort)·tosixtypercentnetgainWestemFarmmg an t e arm-
which no family can have a comfortable lit- oyer sending the live hogs to an Easternmar-EdiIJm Komso» Farmer:
ing) any Industrioua man can keep an ordi- keto Mr. H. must be interested in the Kan-

I am glad to see so many reccommending nary familY.comfortable in Russell county sas City pork packing business. Again he
thorough farming. It is just what we need and save something besides, even-If it con- says, "if all farmers would take his advice,"in this section, and if persevered in it will pay tlnues dryas it has been for the past two we should have bad congressmen. Thank
ill almost every case; but we need not ex-

veal's. I cannot say how it Is west of here, God, we .are not ashamed of the congress
pect to raise the same crops by the same pro- but think the same is true of Ellis and Ness men we did elect, nor the member from
cess that we used to in the low, wet lands of counties. Russell county either. Again, 'he attemptsIllinois 'or Indiana. 'Instead of makill" a Before getting the above in the mail the to prove by the price of grain and flour thatdiich between the rows to take off superflu- number containing W. F. Hendry's article under high and low tariff the price went
ous water, put the corn in the ditch to get entitled" ProtectionDon't Protect" came to down and up respectively, and closes by saythe benefit of all the water that comes. Sow hand, and the whole article is addressed to mg that flour Is not as high as in 1860. Hap
plenty of rye in the fall to take the place of me &':1 one who favors a'hlgh proteetlve tariff, Pening to remember 'th� price of labor from
corn for feed; it is a surecrop and not affect- which he will see is a mistake if he reads 1854 to 1860 as being way belowwhat it has
ed by hot winds like com. Put in half the

one of my former articles. He says I have been since, it seams to me that a
amount of com you have been used to put- a holy horror of cheap labor in E�gland. I 'low tariff with high priced flour
tlng in, and tend it thoroughly; if it isneces- am not as ignorant of the Importation factory and low wages is not what the laboring m�n
Bary use the hoe to keep down the weeds. hands as he supposes, but prefer, if he must is after. I think he would prefer high tariff,Plant early Amber cane to feed the pigs be- compete with us, to have him where his low flour and high wages, as it Is now.
fore harvest and considerably after, for I wages are at least one half higher than in Again, he savs, "protectionists 11e when
have seen good hogs that were fattened al-

England, and where he is a direct consumer they say their pet scheme gives employmentmost entirely on cane. If you have more of our products. He again asks if "he does and better wages to fanners and other labor
than you need to feed in the fall and make not know that England controls the prices of ing classes." I will not stoop to reply to
molasses of, cut and shock it as you would

our farm products?" Certainly I know it, such a phrase, for Mr. H. must certaiItly
corn; it is a first-class feed for all kinds of and mentioned the fact in the letter which he have forgotten himself or he would not havestock. Put in some Irish potatoes andmulch answered, lis the great reason why we did used it. Anyone whose memory reaches
them thoroughly with straw, and plenty of not want her to control our manufactured ar- back to the five years before the war can an
sweet potatoes, for if they are properly cared ticles, also. Again he says: "he offers some swer it for himself. He complains that a
for they will do well in the dryest season.

good advice to Western farmers about feed- man cannot manufacture his own cigars andOf course, you are expected to put in wheat
ing corn and rye to stock, manufacturing whisky without paying a royalty to some one.

in the fall for that is a staple crop in this cured, meats and selllng it at the nearest mar- I think it would be a benefit to the laboring
part of Kansas. Put in a patch o.f black-eyed ket instead of shipping the hogs to Kansas classes if the" royalty" amounted to prohi-
peas, and plenty of rna Ions, With as much

City," and then he asks what corn and hogs bltion. RUSSELL Co. FA.RMFR.
garden truck as you have time to tend would be worth if the surplus was not ship
thoroughly; keep as many hens a.'! you can

pad to some marKet outside of the state. It
take good care of, and hogs enough to eat up will certainly do to risk the slll'plus as lon�what corn and rye you, have to spare; and ,as there Is a large demand for the cure
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�'-.A efo�'-. �ntArA(tt., 'i1leffectsoffeedini,eSpeCia�YWhenthJ dangers from an over-feed of clover or experience. With its chief ingredient
\!IIn� � �R d! � �c1J .food of a large area of country is badii other green food, but colic is equally so inexpensive it seems to me that a re

=============== damaged by prolonged drouths, or exl' liable to follqw an over-feed of corn, ceipe for carbolic dip can be found for

Prevention of Diseases in Domestio' cessive long, wet, foggy spells of weath�, oats or other grain, especially when the wool grower that will deprive the

Animals. er; but even in these cases much ma�, musty or -u:hen eaten too rapidly by a scab of its principal terror; i. e., the ex-

This paper has been trying to teach be done to diminish the danger by sub: ravenous animal, pense of destroying It. I append a 1'6-

the doctrine that prevention is better stituting as far as possible other food for ceipe for a lime and sulphur dip, such

than cure. It is easier to prevent dis- the damaged, or in the case of musty or Oheap Dip For Scab. as is used in Australia. It is from

ease than to cure disease, the same with moldy food much of the evil can be Ed'£tor Kansas Eamner: BroWn's Hand-Book on Scab, and was-
animals as with men. At least three- overcome by the free use of salt. Whe�' SIR-In reply to your inquiry, I send communicated by S. W. Wellington, of

fOl,ll't(hs of thR disease we have in our you are grazing your stock on lands re-
the following receipe, which I believe to. Ellsworth, Kansas. Viz: sixty pounds

houses, 'barns and fields might have cently overflown, leaving the grass cov- b� the only cbeap.reliable di� for scab yet sulphur, thirty pounds lime, sixty gal

been avoided if we had known how to eredwlth sand and mud, perhaps you glven. to the public. -I have It from John Ions ofwater. Boil till of a clear or

do it, and had put our knowledge in have another meadow or pasture on Harns, a prominent wool grower and ange color. Add to this 180 gallons of

.practlee. higber ground, where the stock could be writer of sheep topics, of Tom Green water; heat to ovor 100 0 (Fahr.), and'

AJ? address on this subject was recent- accommodated for a few days until a county, 'I'exas. He tells me this always soak the sheep one minute. It is" used

lydeliveredbefore the IlliuolsIndustrlal gentle sbowershall wash the debris from kills the scab if used twice well at inter- in Australia three times at intervals of

University by W. L. Williams, V. S., of the overflown grass, when it will be as' vals of ten days, but says he considers one week only, however, after shearing,

Bloomington. It contains many good good again or even much better than be- that it hurts the skin and checks the as it hurts the wool. }<lr:-W. prefers to

suggestions, and tlfey are somuch in ae- fore, and thus you prevent loss of tlesb wool growth for a few weeks. Here is dip firstwith the lime dip and afterwards

cord with out views that we. append orof health and vigor, whichwould like- his receipe: Unslacked lime, sixty with the tobacco and sulphur which re

some extracts from it. " • ly be caused by eating so much dirt and pounds; sulphur, sixty pounds; lye, stores its softness. I generally esti-

He said: With· the rapid growth' in sand along with the grass. eight to ten pounds according to softness. mate one-half gallon of dip to a sheep

numbers and individualworth of our do- We frequently .see, especially young of water. The whole to be boiled to- newly shorn. JOlIN J. CAsso

mestic animals, the prevention of dis- stock, Ioselflesh and suffer from diarrhcea- gether in one hundred gallons of water Decatur connty, Kansas.

eases amongst them must engage the at- by eating tender, succulent or marsh until it takes a rich bronze color, say
tention of stock owners more and more.. grasses, or after long wet summers, like �ve ho�rs, w.hen all the sulphur and, Rysdyke's Hambletonian.

Although true thatmany diseases are the one just passed. We often see young
hme '�lll be dISsolved. To' one gallon of William Rysdyke, his owner, was a

beyond our power to prevent, it is equal- stock suffer greatly from worms, which
the �lXture add twelve gallons of wa- poor boy, working for wages on the farm

ly as true that a vast majority of our they have doubtless obtained by eating ter, either hot or cold as may be needed of Mr. Seely, Orange county, New York.

more common disorders may in many the eggs or some immature form of the to keep the temperature to nearly 1200• Seely was not only a farmer but he loved

cases be prevented, or at least their se- worm along with the rank grown grasses T�is is as h?t, as the hand will bear a well bred horse. and raised several race

verity greatly lessened. Quacks and of the low, marshy pastures, while their :Vltho�lt scalding, and Mr. H. says beat horses, the most noted of which was

charlatans may.boast of their sure cures, ravages might .have been considerably IS an �mportant po�t. Keep sheep in Seely's American Star, nearly thorough
and popular writers and veterinary edi- lessened by proper drainage of the pas-

one minute to twommutes m bad cases. bred, and old Hambletonian. Wlien

tors may give their long list of remedies ture. '-', He further says" whilst the mixture is Hambletonian was a colt he offered

for diseaseswhich the farmer failS" en- Sometimes after the protracted drouth boiling keep one hundred gallons of young Rysdyke the colt for $100, that

tirely to understand, and perchance the we find large quantities of over-ripe liquor always in water." I consider the being the amount due him for one year's

writer is only guessing; or the qualified grass, soon mixed after a good shower tobacco and sulphur dip the best, and work on the farm. Young Rysdyke ac

veterinary surgeon, with science,·skill with fresh succulent grass, which being parties to get it cheap must raise their cepted the offer and this horse was af

and experience may be called in; but eaten irrIarge quantities, with scanty own tobacco. Every shepherd should terwardsknownas"Rysdyke'slIamble

prevention, in many cases,' beats _m supply of bad water, brings aboutserl- keep it on hand for emergencies. The tonian," the most celebrated horse that

all in security, time, value and economy. ous consequences in the shape of blind other patent dips are I believe all good ever lived in many respects. Hamble

Besides judicious care, scientists 'ire- or stomach staggers in the horse, 01' of and successful in the hands of' careful tonian sired more trotters with records

quently resort to additional meapa in the impaction of the third stomach or mani- men, and a careless man will find noth- of 2:30 or better, than any stallion that

preventionofdisease. TakeforexaIrl'ple, fold in cattle, while a liberal supplyof ing effective. Such men may raise cat- ever lived. He not only sired trotters,

the case 'of small-pox in the human race, better matured green or other light, tle but they will fail as shepherds. I do, but his sons and grand-sons and descend

which is prevented or its dangers great- easily digested food, with plenty of cool, not think that Little's, the Scotch, or ents have sired more trotters four ttmes

ly modified by inoculation with another fresh water to drink, might safely carry carbolic dips are materially cheaper over than all other breeds put together.
disease of milder 'form; and later it is the animals through the danger. than the tobacco or sulphur. To make The trotting record shows that there are

proposed in a slmilar way to
.
prevent a Most farmers of the present day are dipping for scab effective, the sheep fifteen hundred and fifty horses that

number of our more formidable diseases careful enough not to turn hungry, poor- must be dipped twice' at intervals of have trotted in 2:30 or better. Of this

of live stock, such as pleuro-pneumonia fed animals directly into a rich clover eight to ten �ays. At the first dipping number twelve hundred were sired by
of cattle, which. .has already assumed field, yet many of them fail to keep their each spot of hard scab on every sheep old Hambletonian and his descendents;

threatening proportions in some of our fences in first-class order, and as a re- must be softened by rubbing to allow while all other breeds, to-wit: the Mam

Eastern states, and almost ruined our suit it not unfrequently happens that an the fluid access to the buried mites. I brines, Morgans, Ethan Alleus, Cham

export of live cattle. entire herd of valuable animals find use a curry comb-to scrape off the sur- pions, Bashaws, 'Black Hawks, Blue

Some medical remedies have gained a their way into luxuriant clover or grain face scurf. Absolute precautions must Bulls, etc., are entitled to claim the bal

reputation for preventing certain dis- fields, and ere discovered many of them be taken to protect -the undipped sheep ance. The service fee of oldHambleto

eases-such as carbolic acid in checking are so badly engorged with the green from mixing with the dipped ones, as nian was for several years' before his

the spread of various contagious affec- food that. all your household receipts, one uncured sheep will speedily infect death $500, and his 'book w as full almost

tions, or the internal administration of with bleed�g and physic, will not sut- the whole flock, and finally the tlock before itwas opened.--The estate of WH-

.

,.
chlorate of potash in preventing' black fice to save th� lives of the affected an- must be removed to new, clean yards Ham -Rysdyke is valued at $1,000,000, de

quarter among calves. Such modes of imals, and a consequent loss of several and fresh ranges. The change of range rived chietly from the service fees of

prevention become of great importance hundred dollars, when all might have would not be necessary in winter as a Hambletonian, the greatest horse that

to veterinarians and scientists, but to been saved by stopping for,p, moment to heavy frost will kill all exposed aca1·i. ever lived.-Rambletonian was a horse

the ordinary stock farmer prevention by faste� � gate or re-place a broken board The covering of any temporary platform of great substance, extra heavy bones,

judicious care becomes incomparably or rail in the fence. or wagon-boxwith sheetingmade water- very flat and of great width, short neck,

more useful and available.
. Of all animals, the horse, as a rule, is proofwithboiled linseed oil for a drain- and rather coarse head, st<?od about fif-

Although the intelligent care of stock allowed the greatest variety of foods ing platform was an idea of my own and
teen hands, two inches high. He �alil

d ff
,,'. put up to trot; bad good square action,

makes a great amount of study and ob- an su ers a corresponding mcrease of was entirely successful. I sewed my but was never known to trot better than

servation necessary on the part of the dangers from them. Musty and over- cloth together the requisite size and 2:46. He was what is known among

owner, he is sure to be well re-paid for ripe hay, especially when allowed in dipped once in the oil and let it dry. I breeders as an inbred Abdallah. X.

his pains. Due attention to food, wa- large quantities, is thewell known cause used it on my draining platform seven

ter, stabling-work, exercise, etc., all of thatmuch and justly dreaded disease, days and it is as good to-day as new. I

serve to greatly enhance the health and heaves, which as a rule can be prevent- recommended two dippings for over

value of our live stock. Inno way, prob- ed, or when really existing in the earlier coats and pantloons of sheeting. '1'his

ably, are the good effects of the [udici- stages can even be cured, by supplying sheet while saving the cost of a perman
ous management of stockmore valuable' instead of timothy hay good bright prai- ent draining platform admits of greater
and well demonstrated, than in regard rie hay or oat straw, or still better by 0.1- cleanliness as it can be removed '<lvery
to food and feeding, which is surround- lowing a run at pasture; or the evil ef- hour or two and cleansed of the soften

ed by dangers on every band, to steer fects of the bad hay itselfmay, to a great ed droppings of the sheep by washing in
clear of which requires study, care and extent, be obviated by moistening be- a stream or elsewhere. Crude carbolic

common sense. fore feeding with salty water and allow- acid costs at wholesale in New York

Food may be too poor or too rich in ed but a small ,quantity. twenty- five cents a gallon. One gallon
nutritious substances; it may be too The different vareties of colic so 00m- added to one hundred of water would

soft and watery, or too dry and woody; mon and causing so much loss are, as a I have been told, be strong enough t�
it may be damp, musty or moldy. It rule, brought on by injudicious feeding kill scab, andwlll dip two hundred sheep
may be given in too small quantity or too or work, and may in almost every case after shearing, but it should, to be et

large quantity, or eaten too rapidly, etc. be prevented without labor or loss of fective, be mixed with about forty
In fact, we encounter dangers in every time; but once the disease sets in it is pounds of potash soft soap. After the

direction, each of which is capable of always serious, requires much care and soap is dissolved this can be used cold.

bringing on evil consequences to the an- skiU in treatm�nt, causes 10S3' of time This I have from a Los Angeles paper,
imals and loss to the owners. ?-,here are, and cond�tion, and frequently the death but, before accepting it as authority, I

C8:ses when i.t seeins almost impoSSible, of the �mmal. wish some one having scabby sheep
With any ordinarymeans,. to prevent the MentIOn has already been madeof the would experimentwith it,and repol'this
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•
A NEW DISCOVERY. I
W'For severa1 yenrs we h"ve furnlshod tho

Do.irymcn ot' America. with an excellent nrti�
flelal cotor rcrbutter, 80 meritorious thnt It met
with great RUO('CSS everywhere receiving tho

W:;hcst and only prtzes at both Internatdonal

DuiryFa.iI'3.
1127Dut by patient and selcntlJlo chemlcal ro

ncarch wo have Improved in several points, nnd
now oirer this now color ruJ the best in the 100l'lU..

It Will Not Coler tho l3uncrml!k. It

Will �Jot Turn Rancid. It 10 the

Gtr,ongest, Crlghtest and

C l'1f'lapeatColorMade,
�And. while prepared In 011, I. socompollnd,

cd that Jt is impossible for it to becomo l'ancld.
ti7"Ii3E\VARI! of alUmltn.tlon., and of nil

other 011 colo�, tor they n.ro liablo to become
I'IL!Icld and spoil tho bytter,
t:7U yon ca.n.pot gctthe "Improved" write us

to know whoro ILnd how to .:ct It without extrn
expanse,.

.' (16)
,

'm;;Lts: RlCIUJtDSON ,,leo,, nnrllngl.D, VI.

I
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Strawberries. B-.EEDE".' DI".�TO"y. ,I NE08HOV�L�EY�1JUl'BTTAlIllI!. Wm.Ham

'.' bred IIltl��iPB��.�IlI\���dr::·�bl��;r�::
Wrdo qf,- """" or /MI. VUl,4HJ """""" OR IMB.....,- RockR. Eglltlln _00' •...,.,It 10 fan. !!end'toT .Iroular.

As many of your readers will un-: .,.·,lJ.,..clOI'I/jor �l�.IlO"",""",.or$6.00j... """",.,; --------.----------
: �.

'. I ."'. _" odtlUionall""'.f2,OOperll""r. '"= 0' IIIo_ JAC WEIDLEIN. Poabody. ·K..... breed•• nnd· .hlD

doubtedl:r-·-planti. stra:}Vbflti'y.;. ·beds this' ttIlU /HI MOl 1M adt!erlller 41Uit&q II•• 001II .........., ., 1M' I",r 01 pure bred blgh 01""" poultry or 13 yarletaee.

spring �and an'should)'; 1;'6 provide their � . _

H�lld lorolrcularund price 1181. .

.

fruit
.

- GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARD�. MAnhatltlo
families ,with this luscious Ul,'a list' Cattl... x...•tlJlat the bead. Iryno want fowl. or .1111'1 01
of such varieties !ss succeed generally pLUMWOOD 8TOCK FARM. WBkaru.... Kao.as. �!.f� or J)ark Brahm... Plymoulh ��E�M!"..rrH".'··
under '!;J, fair-:-n.ot·w say special-treat- T. M. Marcy '" Bon. Breeder. or 8horl-horn.. ------

. Youog .took for eele. Correopondence or tnapecuon BLACK COOJIINS EXOLUSIVELY.
ment, 'and !;J,re the most easily grown, InvlIed '.

. AI K. S. P. Sbow my black. look "06 In pr�w.�wa

may 'be some assistance, at least in a H.�·o�,�g.�t�.�' �:��:.��"'i� tr.:::e:t"�..!'.���� �����:��rh'::�':"t acortng bird. O��'ii'.IIR1."::'6"Ji:Ii�
selection from the many now being CO".. cnotce .took lor .ale cheap. Good mllklug

Kortb Topeka. JtKIWUI._
ralull ••s, Invttea.oorreapoudence and InapecUon or

pLYMOUTH ROCKS I Ity I h 0
offered by' our nurserymen through h d S II [ I ked

a speca. ave n

�._._�.!'. OCI olll!uar""
.

.'
.

more Plymollth Rock fowl8 for sale. EggII
their widely-distributed catalogues. pICKETT & HENSRAW. PI..ttsburg,Mo breed- In season at I'l lor IS. MBS. J. P. WALTEBS,

. ".' ers of I.he Oxfords, Prtneess, kemek, ROBe of Emporia. KaIl.
}'il'st in season=Is the 'Crescent, a eharon, Wiley. Young Mary. Phyllta, and other -

hardy plant under drouth, heat and popular strains of short-horns. 8tOCk fot sale. P1YD1o'U.1:1:1_ ::E'I.ook._r
Platlsb:trg 18 near Leavenworth. BRONZE TURKEYS. EMBriEN GEESE. PE1QN

Cdold;. SUtliCId'ent�Yd VitglO�OUts., high�lYl pro- BUCKEYE HERD, S. T.Bennett &; Co., DUCKS.8COTCHCOLLEY SBEPHERD PU.f'PlD,
uctive, an eVI en yrn nne WI sup- Safford. Kansas, Breeder of Short-hom Cattle. and GRADE .ntRSEY HEIFERS. Cor sale, at aU
plant that famousvariety, the Wilson's YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE. time, EggIIforsettlog,ln81l88OD.

Albany. Its fruit is above medium nAK WOOD HERD. c.B.ElOhholtz,Wichita,Xu. J. M. ANDERSON. AaUlla. KIA.

size to large, clear crimson color, good �d Breed��VJ ST"PK AUCTIONEER,
MQ,UND CITY POULTRY YARDS. breeder 0-(

shaped, and when fully ripe equals the PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE. RO:�:.hi��� :��r::��r:;� ��\lJR. a�t��u:�
Wilson. Its only objection for general Caltl. a.d "".1....

· lean 8ebrightJI. Alloft.he floeat &tralDlf in the
.. oount.ry. send for Circular and price' list.

culture-being a pistillatevarlety,which. ======== A.Mr"...... R T,. TV�. 'P. '!If .. MOll"" Cftv. ]{RR.

W W. WA'LTlIIiRE. RIde Hill View Farm, Csrllon·
requires the aid of such varieties as • dale, Osaae county Kansaa. breeder or Ther-

oughored I:Ibor�-born catl�e and ChE.ler-Whlte pia•.
Chas, Downing, Cumberland Triumph i:llock for asle. .

or Wilson's Albany to fertilize its blos-
soms. -

Second: Cumberland 'rriumph, Ii.

magnificent, large, handsomely-formed
berry and excellent flavor; plants are

healthy, enduring extremes of heat and
cold, and passes through our drouths
with little injury. It is not as produc
tive of numbers of berries as the Ores

cent, but its very large size makes up
in measurement, and a finer-looking
berry seldom reaches our tables.
'l'hird-and latest in ripening, is the

Miner's Great Prolific, which though
not as fully tested as the Kentucky, is
much larger and finer in quality, and the
plants endure our climate far better.
In these three varieties we have all

that is desirable for a general farmer's
list, and such as will furnish an abun
dance of fruit for family purposes, even
under the·too common neglect of farm
ers' cultme. There are other valuable

varieties, but which are not as success

ful, excepting under the management
of the specialist; and eyen the va'.'ieties
in the foregoing list, under thorough
culture and special treatment, will

equal in product -that of any others, but
the main points claimed for them are

their adaptation in plant to our climate,
and easy management. The cheapness
of plaiits of these varieties, together
with the reliability and easy cultiva

tion, removes any grounds for an excuse

for not growing such fruit_ And it is
an unpardonable neglect in anyone
who has a city lot, even, not to provide
an ample supply for his family table at

eaqh meafin the day. So much nicer

when 'freshly-picked from one's own

garden than those bought·at our stores,
when they so rapidly deteriorate in
flavorunder the influence of exposure.
I will further add, Mr. Editor, that

these three varieties, with the Chas.
Downing, constitute the . list for suc·

cessful tleld plantations in our State.
: Yours; for the public good,

-

... .p. C. BRACKETT.

�orJicufturc.

150 Merino e"es ftlr sale at tiD each; 400 llrade Me

rloo eWN for sale, cheap. If taken oow.

Editor Kansas Fc.vrmer: .

The Tree-Peddler.
Ed£tor Kansas Farmer:

Enclosed please find a paper by B. F.

Smith, read before the March meeting
of the Douglas County Horticultural

Society. For the last few years, the

tree-peddler in Kansas has been a much
abused individual. As' there are two
sides to almost all questions, Mr. Smith
has presented the "other side" of this

question. Respectfully,
SAlIIUEL HEYNOLDS.

THE TREr - :>EDDT"ER.

I have given him some thought, and
while we do not countenance his dirty
work, let us give him credit for the good
he has done in the way of thousands of
orchards throughout the western coun

try that would not have been in exist
ence had not tho tree-peddlerbeen going
to and fro, begging an? Importuning
farmers to plant trees .:
I never was engaged in the business

of peddling trees, but have been over

much territory previously gone over by
tree-peddlers. A little more than three

years ago, my business led me 'into some

of the out-of-the-way mountain regions
of Arkansas, where, before the war, the
country had never been canvassed by a

tree-peddler. Now, the foot-prlnts of
his itineracy may be seen on many
farms in that. country, in the way of
nice thrifty orchards from five to fifteen
years old. Like a good missionary in
advanceof the churches, he was ahead
of the nurserymen in those regions. If
not converting to christianity, the trees
he left behilld him made a better coun

try and happier homes.
It is claimed that if the tree agency

-

was 'Yipe<l out, the people ,vould go
direct to the nurseries and buy
their trees and plants. In some locali
ties of our country the people care so

little fQr orchards they would not buy of
a nurseryman tllough he were a neigh
bor, and only a tree-peddler of fine per
suasive faculties, with highly-colored
plate�, can make any impression on

them. Is it not better, then, that the
country have a few tree-peddlers to stir
up these dummies with llighly-colored
plates and fancy prices than that they
should not plant trees at all?
There are a few bad tree-peddlers;

some who misrepresent their steck, and
yet others who would make believe that

they had trees or plants direct from the
Garden of Eden. But are' there not
bad men in every line of business, from
the poor sausage-stuffer to the princely
sugar-manufacture.'? The day has
come Whel} all classes of men must read
and inform themselves. A farmer who
is a diligent reader of three or four good
agricultural papers will hardly be pick
ed up by an agent of any kind. The
dishonest nurseryman is first of aU the
father of the bad tree-peddler. False

misrepresentation began with substitu
tion. Many nurserymen instruct their

agents to sell a man anything he wants,
whether they have it in stock or not,
and then they substitute entirely differ
ent stock from the order.

Now, so long as we have nurserymen
we will have tree-peddlers. It is a

short·lived nursery thathas no peddlers.
The great fortunes of the nurserymen
around Rochester, N. Y., were built up
mainly by these agents and peddlers.
While many people have been, wronged
by some bad tree-peddler, much more

general good 1!l the country is the re

sult of their perseverance. The im�
mense crop of apples that Kansas was

so proud of last year is in a great meas
ure due to the perseverance of the'tree-

, peddlers. The reformation so earnestly
desired in the whQle agency tree
peddling business must first begin with
the nurserymen themselves.

,-

TOPEKA SE'ED HOUSE

Garden and Field Seeds
All Seeds 1resb and true to name. I bavu Seeds

from all the responsible Seed growe1'8Rnd Import
ers Rnd a fln� selection of Seeds adapted to Kan·
s'" s"n ..nd cllm"tet GROWN FOR ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. All tieeos are put up·by me on order
received. No paper Se�d6 sold. All kInds of

Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes
In thclr �eason. OrdersbYma.n orexpre8lO prompt
1y filled. AddrcsH S. H. DOWNS,

73 Kansas Ave.• TopekR. l{as.

H. ·V. 'PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, (OLINTON COUNTY.) MISSOURI,

�Breeder or-

Vermont. Registered Herln'o Sheep•.

E. P. GAMBLE.
Keene, Waba\Ulsee 00., Xan8lLe.

Wanted I rrents boUt Male a"d Fem..le fer 011r oew
.II.!; book'·DauKhterllo(Amertca,'.

n ta".. wooderfolly. Prlce,_t1i.OO: wonh as.OO.
AddreM J'ORBHEE .. Mc•.AJUN. C1ncloaati,�'

GUILD" PRATT, Capital Vjew Btock Farm.
SlIv"r Lake; Xal!.v breeders of THOROUGH.

BRED SHORT·BORN CATLLE, aud JERSEY
RIm SWINE.. Spring' PlgfI for sale In season,
Jcr8t!l Red Surl1l8 a SJleciaUII. Correspondence
solicited.

.

THE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. Hom� Nur
Berlt'l at Fon Scmt, KaolUUt. 8uuthern Brauuh,

LoD� Star Nurt<ery. Denton, Te: ". ParsoD8 Branch
Wbol.8Ille Nursery. PKreoll8 K..n A tu lt Irue or all
kind. of Nursery aIock •..,mb.""lnll.very�blng adapted
In tho New WEOt. lrom'NebrlUlka 10 Tex..... .lItofereuoe,
Flrst.Nattonal flank. Fort Rentt.

CRAS. E. LEONARD Proprtetor of "Kavenswood"
herd of Short.hor;{:attle.lIlerloo Sheep. Jacks and

Jennets P.O .. Boll Air. Cooper COUlllY, Mo .• B.. B.. 810-
uon, Bunceton. .

SMALL BR01'H ERS. H·ovt. Jackson Co .• KRnsas,
Breeders of thoroughbred Short·horn cattle.

andJERtl.l£Y RED SWINE. Correspondence so-
licited. -

r--�---------------------------_--

M WALTMIRE Carbondale. X.... hreeder or Ihor-

ler ,v��feb���ntl�\\,�'!:::g��0���0�n:�tl8��st
chicken.. Correspondeuce solicited. .

RUSSIAN �IULBERRIES. by moll. prepat4
by U8:-6 to 10 mcnes In bpigllt, each 6c;: per doz.,

1\0<'.; per hundred. 13. 10 to H tucnes, tach 180;.:' pet
do,.on, 7ac'b per hundred,.... By ..xprC�8 or 'Icfghtt-

�6t�42te���ea�i.��; �r ro�.�;:· 'l},,��..tu����i.r�
by moll. per·hundred. 6Oc: per thollBllnd. tll.IIO.. Ily el<
lu'eea or rreJght., ltef tlJOUfI&lld, '1.60. For Jur"re quanti
Ufl8. price's aiven n" (t,ppll(�.a\Jun. Ruanon Apricot..
Vel'y hardy; come In hfarlul( al a 10 4 Jea.s old lrom

K��k:���n::Lai�::"::rrr�! ���h�n��:�t>�!�':.t.
year old, II; per doz., fS. A�"."l;��;�ii �1�'M�� sale.

Branch Valle,. Nurser)'. j·eabo<ly. KllU"'_.

r-I'lUl: KANB.tS HOME NURi>ERY. '1 he larietl
R8IOrtment ofStandard. 1'rled and New .Fruit

and Ornamental8. 1'rees of r('al merit and trUQ
to name. Including new Apples. Peaches. Orten·
laL HJbrid. bligbt prool Pears. Champion and
other Q,olncel! Russian Apricots; Downiug', Ever·
bearing and RU'6lllanMnlberry. proml"lllg Grapell,
earliest and hardy .Small Fru1ta, Hedge Planta,·
etc. Pricejlst to appllcanta

.

A H. GRIESA,
I.awr.'nce. KansB

-

��r.ford C......

J s. HAWES. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
• Colony. Anderson Co .. J!as .•

Importer aud Breeder of
liERElroRD CATTLE.

12& bead af Bulls. Cows. and Hellers for sale.
Write or ('.ome.

WALTER IIIORGAN '" SON Irving. Marshall cuoo·
.

ty. Kans..,", Breode", of HERE�'ORD CATTLE.

GUDGELL & SIMPSON. PleRBllot Hili. 1\10 .• Import
ers and Breeders of Hereford and Polled Angul

cttttle, iuvite correspondence and an iospecUon ot their
herds.

S.la••

S V. WALTON'" SON••blpf.e.. and breed.rs or
• pur4il bluod Polftlhl·Cblua hog! (or twena.y y�aJs,

PigtJ cou!'1o.nt.)y on htl.ucl. ReflidE"UC6, 7 mliPIit wesa. or

Welllugwll. on K. 0.. L. '" S. K it. R. P08loffice. Wel
HojCtou, K ROSSS.

'L'0R BALE on Lone 8prln .. Ranch. 1I1ue Rapid•.
_[' KnoSU8. ftue·tborulI�hbr(.'d Scotcb Collie Shepbp.rd
dogs. for driVing cattle ur shet'p Jersey Red Swine

��':n��i�j��i"a1J�\1���:��d it�:o��h�jl�lf:g����
MerlDo� sheep. ,,"'riLe for circulllrs. _

Addr....
.

H. P. GILCHRIST.
Blue Rapids. MarshQII Co .. Aa".....

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cberry tr_, Grape.
vlnts. and other nul'llt!ry stock.

BAllCOCK " STONE,
North Topeka. KI\8.

J BAKER SAPP. CoIUlnhIB. Mo.
• breeds LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWI�E.
Cutnlogue f,,,e. SA. SAWYER, Manhattan. KanSas, Live Stook

• Allctlonel'r. Balc8 made anywhtre I� the
West. Good.references.

Co. BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA. IL\S., breeder
• And .bl�per of "ellOr�etl POLAND,CUlNA8 "nd

Yorkohlre swine. AI.o Plymoull1 Rocb. Special
raf.t'8 by ('xpre�8. Writ�.

ROB Ii: itT COOK. lola. Allen county, KBn.... Im
",lTler anrt Breeder of Poland Chiou Hoga, Pig.

warranted IIrtll-cl...... Write.. . LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satlsfact,1on �anteed. Call'glve good refer·

ences. J. G. D.IJAMl'BELL:
Junction ulty, KIUI.

Sh••p.

G B BOTHWELL. Br<ckenrldge. Mo .. breeder of
• Spant�h or imprOYfd AmprJcRn Mf'rlno sheel1;

lIo1�d tor Size, hardihood and beavy fleece; 40U rlAmB for

��-------------------------------- Top.ka Bu.I..... C.rd••

HARRY MCC'ULLOUGH. 'Fay.tte. Haw..rd Co .•MI.
"ouri, breeder of Jleri7bO SIu:ep, Ber�shtre HOg8

..uri high-class poultry. 400 raw. lor sale on reasona·

bleferms.

WELCH '" WELCH. Attorney. at law. lia KaDIIM
Avenue, Topek�!_��888.:.... __

BRODERSON .r.- KLAUER, 189 Ka.n8as aTenue,
Topeka. MlUlufsllturen. of fine

CIGA&�'and TOBACCO
Wholesale ILnd retail dealers.'

H v. PUGt;LEY. PI.tl8bnrg. Clinton Co•• 1>I1..ollrl.
• bree"er of Vermont Re�lstered Merino 8\1""".

I-r.xt\winutton or flocks Rnd correepondence invited.
Aido 400 grade 'Merino pWf>f\.l\mt 2-')0 we'hel1l 10r sRle.

E COPELAND'" 80N, Dougl..... Kau.lUl. breeder of 0 HOLMES, DRUGUlST, 247 Kas. Ave. I haTe

• Spl.lllish or Improved A "Ierlean Merino Sbeet>; • the agency for Semple's S('.otch Sheep Dip,
�Oted for .I?.e. bardlhood and heavy lIeece. which I 1*'11 at manniacturers price

Poultry. SHORT-HORNS
Wichita Poultry Yards.
I. HAWKINS. Proprlelor. and Breeder of

'Pore bred BlJFF COCRlNS; PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
PARTRIDGE COCflINB. BROWN LEGHORNS. and
PEKI:tJ DUCKS.
Eggs now twr eale. Benll for price 1I0t.

I. HAWKINS.
Box 476. Wlr.hlta.�.n.n•.

AT

PUBLIO SALE.
I wlll sell at

Burlingame, Kansas,

On Wednesday, Aurilllth, at 10 ar m,',
10 SHORT-HORN BULLS.:

MARYS, PHYLLISEB. ETC.

Send for a catalogue.

KANSAS STATE POULTRY YAnDS. N. C. w•• -

tertl�)lI� proJ.lrt�tor. nronkvllle, KallaM, breeder or
Plymout.h RnckA. B. B. Re') Gam•• RM Pekin D",·ko.

t DUTCHER, No. 90Madison 8t ,South Topeka.
K8.8.. Breeder of Fancy Cnlckens, has for sale

Lfgbt an" D..rk Brahma Cockerels. and Light
Brahma Pullet-; al80 Black Cochin ()ockerels.
Cheap; from 12 to lB. Eggs In s"ason from above
at 12 for 13. Stock warranted pure. _

K"ANSAS STATE POULTR��Clio 10'11'8.
N. C. lind MI.. Soa1e Westerlleld. proprl•• lind

b.-l&n or Plymouth lIoc:It:and BlacIr.Span..h Poultry;

8-
-

ILL
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(ltorresponden�e. SHEEP SCAB CUREDin this manner. D. W. KINGSLEY.
Independence, Kansas, March 24, 1883.

[Insurance is a much more importat mat
ter than most people believe. We would be
pleased to have the statement Mr. Kingsley
refers to.-EDITOR.]

Things In Atchison Oounty.
Editm· Kan.sa.� Farmer:
By some means you did not state my re!ll

edy for chicken cholera correct. It is this:
Take cumfrey roots, a handful, andboil in say
near a quart of. water and until the roots be
come soft and the water will be a glutinous
mass: mix up the food for the fowls with
this lind the roots; fasteu a piece of black
walnut bark In the vessel which supplies the
fowls with water.

I have never known the above to fail to
eradicate the disease from a flock in a short
time. Again, feed flax seed to fowls. I am
of opinion the disease has been introduced
into America by importation of fowls from
the Eastern continent; for I never heard of
the disease until of recent years. I neverbuy
any of the advertlsed remedies for these dis
eases of animals; they are as a rule harmful;
and if anyone becomes acquainted with a

remedy he or they should make it known
and not keep it a secret.
Although this has been a cold winter stock

has <lone well and is in good condition.
Wheat looks very promising; very little if
any lias been winter killed, unless a few

spots late SOWI1. Our corn crops proved bet
ter than we expected, and the prices have
been very good. The wheat crop' was very
good and prices fair. Not 50 many cattle
and hogs fed as usual; indeed, the failure of
last year's corn crop was such that but a lim
ited number of hogs were left in the county,
Hlltl \HI have not yet been able to get the

,
number tI!' to the former times, but will in a

few more months if we have a good com

r.rop this year. Our wells are very low ami
Ilmny have failed.. I do not think the ground
here has been fully wet for two years; only
enough ral n has fallen to keep the surface
rlalll,:' enough for grain and vegetable growth,
while uuderneath it has been very dry. COUII
ty prosperous and improving very rapidly,
and very healtqy, This place (Arrington)
is g"rowuJg very rapidly am) will no doubt
I .. ",,,11 Ie ns celebrated a watering plaee as

1-:1II'(\lm ::lprillg"s, Arkansus, if not moreso.
T!II' springs give general satisfaction; thou
�allds visited them last season, and rheuma
tisur, dyspepsia, catarrh and scrofulous dis
l�aSp.s yieltlctl to thelrhenllng qua lities. I do
llOi. slippose there are any hl't,tt'l' springs ill
tltf,\ world than these; 80 thc nttllcted need
11'-' IOllger go nhrnad for health arul recreation.
WI· huve here all that can he found elsewhere,

R. A. VAN WINJ{LK
A rringtun, Atchison Co., Kas., :\larch:M.

. ---__ ----".

$flort £etters.
CAMDEN, KAs., March 26.-Stock has

wintered well in this section with very small
losses; feed is in abundance. Winter wheat
looks well since the fine rain of March 23,
and bids fair to beat Mr. Swan's prediction
of a failure in odd years. Farmers are busy
plowing for spring crops and hauling off
their grain. Wheat is worth 95 cents; corn,
�) cents; fat cattle $4 and $5 pel' cwt.; hogs,
$6.50. There iii a boom ill the stock busi
ness, and some one will get bit if they don't
watch close, as present prices are too high. to
stand long. Farmers will go more for com,
hogs and cattle in the future; The best time
to plant sorghum is the middle of May.
Plow and plant at once. The old Chinese
cane beats Early Amber for feed, as Amber
will not keep so well. J. L. SnORE.

STERLING, Rice Co., Kas.-Fine spring
for work 011 the tarm i plenty of rain; some

corn planted; oats sowed; gardening and
tree-planting Is the general order; winter
wheat and rye growing nnely, but very back
ward for the time of year. J. H. C. Swan's
predictions 011 the wheat crop for this season
promises to be as correct as his previons one

did in years past, and 1 hope 110 farmer will
fail to secure It copy of his book.

WILSON KEYR.

O�)(ALOOSA, Kas., March :W.-The rain
which fell on the 24th W'I.� a blessing to the
wheat, which w)\s beglnning to suffer for
the want fer It. The prospect of a good
crop II; now flattering. Tallie grass if! start
ing nicely. Farmers done sowing oats; a

little 1I10re than usual sown. Plowing for
flax is now the order. About the usual
acreage will be SOWII. A trifle more than
the usual acreage of corn will be
planted. Stock ill good conditlon ; plenty
of feed. Fanners generally prosperous.
Lands selling higher than ever before.

EDWIN SNYl1En.

MOHAN, Allen co., Kas.,March 28.-Allen
county is in the Southeast of Kansas, and is
UIIC of the best counties in the state. Jt is
filling up very fast wltlia very good class of
lnunigrauts froiu the East. We are having a

very backward spring so far, though it has
been fine weather for pushlng spring work .

.\la1lY of the farmers are lIearly done plow
ing for the spring crops. Wheat is looking
badly; needs rain. There has been a large
acreage of oats sown, and there will be an

immense com crop plauted.
.

Millet, flax,
broolll-cron and castor beans are important
crops with lUi. Stock has wintered well and
will go on the range in tine condition. Good
lanel can still be bought here for $8 to $20, ac
cording to improvements. I will close by
asking all readers of the FAltMER to \vrite
short letters that w,e may be postell in the
crops all over the state. X. Y. z.

From Montgomery Oounty.
Ed;f,tor J((mt8[/,� Fa�'ml7r:

I have jllst returned from a trip of over

nile 1111l1t1rell miles: As a general thing
�tock is cOllling through in good shape. I
never saw as many hay-stacks at this seaSOll

hefore; andl lind on most farms abundance
of eorn to feed, and in some places large
cribs for sale, although there has been more

Rhipped than usual. I think by another year,
_
from present indications, the lIsual supply oj'
hogs will come to the market. Wheat is not
looking as well by fifty per cent as it di<llast
year. It has been needing rain badly.
The-acreage is rather more than last year.
A� far as I have seen the predictions that

fmit is a· failure are not true. I opened a

large number of buds this 1l10rning and fOlmd
only olle killed. I think now that the IlIde
pendence canning factory will have a.ll they
can do.
There are now eleven f1ourine; mills in the

county. Grisham & Blake have their new

mill in operation at Coffeyvill�, and are turn
,

ing out the fiuest flour of all. They have the
new roller process.
There is still an opening here for a sugar

factory, and it is only a question of time, for
there certaillly will be one. We find that
cane grows hetter on our upland soil than
(:orn, anti in some instalices produces as

much feed per acre as COl'll. As:tn experi
ment this year I had some that was planted
late. Stock of all kinds ate it clean.
Winter rye has not furnished much feed

this year.
I have just receJved a report from my

father, who is Secretary of the Kalamazoo
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company, cover
ing a time of twenty ye.ars. If you desire it
1 will preparean-article showingthe business
it has done and comparative costof Insurance

"
Kill the Scab."

That is what the Texas Wool Grower
says. And further:
" It is not the intention or desire of

the Wool Grower to advocate the merits
of any particular dip, but we do most
earnestly advocate using a patent dip
according to directions. '.rhese direc
tions are given, baSed upon practical
tests, and it is to be presumed that the
dip, wlticLever it js, will cure, if so

used; and it is also to be assumed by the
man who uses it, that if he adds or

takes away from the dip, or handles it
differently' from the directions, then the
rasponsibllity for failure, or credit for
success rests enti1:ely with himself .and
is a test which should give the manu
facturer or patentee no concer.n."

DR. A. C. GmSON'S
COUGH SYRUP
"I'hiB COMPOUND "hIe. QUIOKRELIEF in

Ooughs, OoIda, Sore Throat, HO&l'seneu,Croup, 80r...... o( the LunR. (rom Coughing,Pn.umonia, Pleurl.y, Bronohito., Catarrh, A.thma,'Whooping Cough, M.III•• , and Con.umption ..

Labo,'u,o, y r�28 GraDd .Avelj�:.LJtAl(8"" CITY, Ma.11014 bI/ aU� .....�onlu:150_

New Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestiveorgans;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes,

.,

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per
fect condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis
ease, &c,

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing
ton, D.,C., writes, Dec: 5th,
1881:

Gmt/mit": I take pleas
ure in Itating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, -with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on

with something recom

mended as "fust as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

E. HARRIS. c. M'ARTHUR.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPEKA: : KABBAS.

Centrally Located. Good Sample Booms
82.00 PER DAY.

.

HARRIS &: McARTHUR.
Proprietol'll.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY &: WEST, PBOPIlBTOJIII
Comer Fifth &: Central S18., Kansas City, Mo.
Located near the buslne1!8 center, only two

squares west 01 Board oC Trade building, Armour
Bros, bank Bank of Kanl!l!.ll City and Bank 0
MI88ourl. HOI18e newly furnished. Union Depo
street cars pa8B the door every five mlnllle8.
TermR 82.00 and 12.110 per day.

1.':!T.W4ICrape Yjnes.l �8�1!1:�
LA.DY nnd Delaware, Golden Pockllngton, and EarlyVictor anll log other cbolce Varletie.. Send tor Prilie
U.t to GEe. W. "A.PHIDL",Delew_, ().

BY

LXTT-¥E'S
CHEMICAL FLUID,

THE INFALLIBT,l'� REl'rIEDY.

Used COLD at all seasons of the year. TIck!.
Red Lice. Borers and Tapeworms destroyed. Sore
Eyell and Fly·blows cured. No CARBOLIC; non
PoI80n0l18: harmless when used elther externally
or Interually; Improves quality and quantity of
wool more than cost or' two dippmgs every y06r.
8end Cor prloe Ilst, testtmonfats ann dtreetlons,

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSa.lle st., Chicago. 111.

DEDERIC RESSEJ
are sent anywhere on trilll to ()p�r:.tte against all other

Pressr-s, ttic custorner keep
in;r thu (lilt· tll(11 sutts bost.
NI> nne li.LS rn'rulll'cuuhOw
HI' IlI�V o'II('\" PreS8,�8B
))".1 rh'k'toI i'I'l'MS Is known

_ to be he\ ourl comncuuou.
and will 1..1111(' at 1l'S8t'xpellRc

. with twice tln- rallJdlty and
load more Iu n c.n- thun nny

'Jll;.:,1 «thr-r, 'l'llc(11l1y WilY inferior
....r;,;.i mucllillC8 (:I1I1)1e Rull_lls to

.tccctve thr- irH'xpCI'lcncctl
bv rlcllclIlom:;r tulae stnte
ruotu a.uurl thus set! without,
pi:!hL fir �Wf·!Jll!. HI1U swlnule
u.e pnTchliSl I', Working
Any other- ]-J"I'HM alo11gside
f Dederlck's ;,lw11Y9 sella
he purchuar r u Jicderlck
'ress, und n11 know it too

well to show up, Address fru' ctrculur uud Ior-atton
of Western ami Southcrn stnrchunsea unu Agents.

P. K. DEDERICr.: &: CO., Albany, N.Y.

O�.A.1\I.I:P:J:ON"

CABINET CREAMERY I
First Premillm, 111111_

018, llIichlg.lIl Itlld Knn_
lin" IStn'_" l"lLir�, 1882!
All stzes for du.iry 01' tuc.

tory 118H. For convenience
of handlhur, rai"iull' tbo
cream quicl,;y and thor.·
oughly, und elise of cleaning,
are unsurpassed.
Send postal for circulars

and testunonials.

Dairy Implement Co"
Bellows Falls, Vt.

EVAPORATI'NGFRUIT
Full trciltilic ou improved

�eJh���e��re��lil�t��lr�i���
AMERICAN M'FG CO

\V ,\ YlIIl'cl'OlltlRO.
'JrRAlIIKLlli (JOUN'.rY,PA

BETTER COFFEE

'l'At
One-Third (,·o ...t of fLOy other procclil.

toJ:\�:;.�e:;"��IYI�.Coffee I'o&, indispensable

A"enk Wanted, .Enormousprofltll,cboice
wrritory frce. no boxing or rrcight charges,
One ageut made�115 the flr.tweet.
anotJler '40, etc. Write nt once.

L E, SHEPARD & CO., Cincinnati, 0" Kansas City, Mil.

1'he Kamms Oity _I."ort Scott & Gulf (�:Lilll):.:,u is LlJ�
ahort and clJeap n\ul(·. (mID nod via KallfiaB City 10
Olatht', PaolR, Fort SeoU. (;olumlluB, lihort Creek.
PIU.abllrK, PRI'80n;;:, C)J,prryvnle. ()8wego, Fredollla,
NeodeHha Bud all pointH ill

.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
To Rich Hill. Carthsjile, Nen,:dlO. l.aOUil'. tiP"lUgt.l(�ld.

Joplin Webb City. Roll�, Lebanon. M"I'Hlolipj,I, and all
polnl81n

Southwest Missouri,
To Eureka SpriuJZB, Ro.':ers, FayetteVille. VHII Bm'eniFort Smith. Alma, Little Rock, Hot �prtll�8, nncl III

points In

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita, Denison, D.\lln..Q, .....ort Wort.h, HOllhton,

Galveston, San Amonla, 11110..1:111 polub� in

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
All pB88enger Trnill!ll on thlli HIIH rill! Uolly, The

KliR88IJ CIt.Y. Fort �(!utt & GiIIlf HAil"''',1 II"r will be
completed and UI,e" for bUBtnesR t,o �lell1phiB, Tenn .•

about June lot,. J8I!3,
B. L. WiNCHELL, J. E. LOCKWOOO.
A.. 't Gen. P..... Agi. Gen. PM•• 01: '1'1<'( Ag't.

General Office Cor. JiroadwRY 01< 6th.
KanSRA Clty, 1\10.
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•• THE BEaT .a OHEAPEST."

BNGINES, THRESHERS SAW·MILLS,

�:orr�i8i{Sfai�..HOGCHOCERA
Every Farmer Ihould have' !Po aood Weekly

Newspaper.
'

. Sheep-Growing in Sedgwiok Oonntv.
The value of the clip bas been heretofore

the principal incentive to sheep-raising in

this valley, The desire for a fine quality of
wool has overshadowed every other interest

In that line, consequently our breeders have

visited the most famous Merino flocks in the

United States selecting and buying the finest

imported strains, The result is Sedgwick
county has some as line wool sheep as canbe

Iouud anywhere, east or west. Our dry and
utmost cloudless winters are very favorable

to sheep, and this, combined with the entire

absence of swampy, wet 01' marshy lands,
renders the raising of fine blooded sheep as

certain as the common breeds. The report
for 188:3 gives Sedgwick county 22,945 sheep.
Tile report tor the present year will be near

ly double that number, There are now

more than 2,000,000 head of sheep in Kansas,
and the quantity and quality of the numerous
flocks is being increaser! yearly. By far the
larger proportion of the sheep in Kansas are

held in the southern, southwestern andwest
ern portion of the State, The men who a

few years ago made a start with .floeks of
about 1,000 head, driven here from Colorado
and New Mexico, have now fmely graded
Hocks, and, better still, realized a handsome

profit on their nrst investment, Oflatemany
breeders nave begun CotsWold flocks, and
hereafter Hoi uuly the clip, but the mutton

also will be the object sought by the sheep
breeders in Kansas.c-- lV'i,cMttl, Eagl,e.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Cod-Liver on and Llme.-That plea.ant
and acllv. agent In tbe oure of 1111 coolnmptl"" Iymp·
10m••

' WUbOr', """_.., 01 Prw. Gbd·LI_ OU lind

Lime," 18 helOI! oofnl'llllllJ' adop� 10 medical prsc
uee, 8eld by the proprietor. A, B, WILBOR, Cbeml.t,
BoeloD, aod all drupillta. ..

MATTHEWS'

�THE STANDARD
OF' AMERICA.

!�::,I!� �'::tI��8e��
every",bere 10 he tbe mOllt
pertllct aod reliable drill e'fer
10 use, Send for circular _ho",log Improv....DI8 for
1883. Made only by EVERETT '" 8)1Oal!, B08IAlo. M.....

TRUMBUDL, REYNOLDS '" ALL1<N. Ageo\!,)
. KilO.... City, "'0.

THE PROFIT

FA'R M- BOILER.

- ----�-�--- Poultry and E�� FarmThe tirst coke furnace ill the South was

blown i II. a little more than fifteen years

ago, in the Call of 11:iUi. Its capacity was a

yearly output of nine thousand tons. The

Industry has grown to such proportions that
the estimate of an output of foul' hundred
thousand tons or more of coke iron for the

'present fiscal year is a fair one, while the

production of charcoal iron, added to-these

figures, will show a total of half a million
tons for the year. During the coming eight
years the increase in production is calculated
to bring the totals for 1890 up to a round
million tons, while more enthusiastic esti
mates place the figures higher than this.
All these irons find, and will' continue to
lind, a ready sale,

. ---.��---

DAVIS'" NYE, • • LEAVENWORTH, KA8.

FortJ' ,.arletlea ofth.le.... ID(_Laod aod Water Fow�,
10cludlDg Brahm... Cochilla. French, Amerlcao, Ply.
mooth

. Rock, H.mbuWu\ Pollob, Legborn•• 8paolsh.

�J�a::.�lIIhanl, 0 oeaa, Bantama, DUCD, Geeae

Oor otoc� exhibited by Wm Davia at St s», BIa·

marktJfa- (lily aod the great State Fair at Topelta

:::l�ma, (Ocloher, '811) "'00 over 200 1.t and lIpeCIaI pre-

1S:.111 1_. dull cataloroe I!Dd prlce·lI.t ID January.

High Cia.. Berkshire Swine.
The atteotlon 01 Swine Breeden I. called 10 the fa·

mODB Manhattan Herd ot Berkl1ilrea

Bred by A.W. ROLLINS.

Thla herd h.. ",on 143 hll{h cl_ premlDlD8; Includ.'"
.Ina' 68 prlzea and 13 ."eepatakea "'00 thl. oeaaco. sho.. •

Ina: from Manhattan 10 St. Lcul., and ",Ionlng the
l'h1'11U:r.• a1'e 11lechanw8 In many ways and need

a Mechanical Journal. The Olncinnati Artisan Is
valuable, and the only 50·cent 1\ year mecbanlcal
paper in the country Sand 10 cents for sample
and club anrl premium rates Address

W. P. Thompson, MalJager, Clnolnnatl.
Orand Sweepstake Prize at St, LouiB.
Alae have for aa1. a auiaber of

Youn .. O ....ra,
lit for II8l'Vlce, aod II very lIoe .lot at

Youn .. Sow.,
Ither bred or not. at very reaaooabl. prlcee. Seod for
...talol{Ue. BattaraotiOD goarant.eed.

A. W. ROLLINS,
Manhattao. K.. ,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's TOnic SyrnD
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor otthis oelebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority overall rem
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEBlIrIANENT oure

ofAgue andFever,orChllls andFever,wheth·
ar of short or long standing, He refers to the
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
tha t in no elise whateverwill it fail to'oure if
thedirections are strictlyfollQwedandcarried
out. In a �eat many oases a single dose has
been lIufficlent for a oure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle,with a per·
fE ot rootoration of the general health, It is,
buwever, pl'udent,and in every case more oer·

tain to oure, if its use is continued ill smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.Deaae has
been Checked, more especially in difficult and
IOllif·standin� cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
gcod,ol'der, Should the patient, however, reo
quire acatharticmedioine,afterhavingtakc�1
three or four doses of the Tanio, a single dOBe
nf BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMIJ.Y PILLS
..'ill be suffioient .

.

The gem·.ine SMITH'S TONIC SYBUP muat
haveDR,JOHN BULL'Sprivate stamp on ell(ll:
bottle. DR, JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle, If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not

purchase, Dr you will be deoeived.

DH.. J'0EJ: lST :a"0'x.x.,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BUU.'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedlel! of the Da,.

Prlbclplll omce, tillJ 1110&111 St., LOUl8VD.LB.U.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
Is the mDBt complete KaD.llll8 weekly newspapel
publlBbe.. Sample copy tree to every applicant
Bent one year for.I1.00. Addl'68ll,

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
.

.... Toneka. Ka.nlA"

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COllrlPLBTB, 16,00 BAOH.

.,Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteriea, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

D. M. :MAGIE OOMPANY, Oxford, Butler 00" Ohlo.-O�lgln..tor9 nnd ,

:������. :!Jb���rl:;���;: �J'��ec:.�P:i�eo�r':t s8�:� �hA:�r���.
Have shipped our .took to Beven fore18'D countries, and have Bold aD aver ..

a8'e of over 600 Pial! and h�l'. tor �reedere every year, tor Baveral yea.re.
The ..oknowledged sup..rior Swin.. of the world. beoause themost profitable,
Nothln.. pays ..awell on a farm as our braed of swl",e. You oan't a.lford to

b.. without them. Send to he&d·quariers, ..nd ..et th.. best ..t r....son..bl ..
" prlces. We breed thl. lltock onl,.. BoarB and IIOWS trom 8 months to

� 8 years old tor aale: .1110 Bowe bred, stook in p&1r., trioll and. lar8'er
numbar. not ..kin. _uoed ....tes by ""Press..

.

We Retal·1 at Wholesale Pr'lces Ship anywhere with privilege of
.

.

• EXAMININO BEFORE BUYINC.

10 Year.' Praotlcal Ulle.

EAENES'

WIRE OHEOK ROWER.
Ph·.t· and Only Bnti.'el/I S"cr."..Hflll fYi.,,,

Check BouJe',. e'VC'I' III/I1p.l."te,l.

Popular because SImple and Easy 10 Operate, Ten years practical usc has proven the success of the

Barnes' Check Rower beyond question, It has the leadwith the dealers and the farmers, who have reno

dered an unanimous verdict that it is the best Check Rower made. The followiog are the advantages
over any other Check Rower, and all claims established by actual use:

Use of wire in place of a rOlle ; and that one wire will outlast two-ropes•

The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.
.

Tlu wir« doe" 110/ cross lIu mac/nne, tlms avoiding a GREA T WEAR AND STRAIN ON THE

WIRE, and friction on the pulleys, and making a wire that DORS NOT cross the machine outwear several

wires that do cross. CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLA_N CO" Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR, ILLS.

'LO'" .. OUTSIDE OF NOSE.

�
""/,:l""I:;"�'gff6:��i,;:;""

Ollly Double Blllr IJ1'vellted. ::e::o�s
Champion Hog Ringer, Elliptical Rin£{

. , .B1.n8'1l and �older. 9 "9
And Triple G�ygY:r,Hog and Pig

•. The ooly IWDg _that will effec-' Only Single Wing that closes

!"ally keep bogs from rootmg.. No sharp poiots on Ik� oulSlde of Ih-' 710"". No

'0 the nose, sharp points in the flesh to keep it sore.

CHAMBERS. BERING, QUIIiLAN CO" Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUft, ILLS,

Extra Early. Very Dwarf. (8 to 10 Inches).
Requires no Hushing, Exqui8Jte Flavor.

Acknowledged by all to he the best and earliest Pea grown.
CAUTIO.N.-As there is aunth!!r Pea irl the market called

•• American Wonder." send to u,. and !:et the the genuine

B�B:icAEs��:'�l�����;Ckl\ge. 2» c.:nts j p�t. 46 cents.

quart, 80 t by mail. postpairl.,
B. K. BLtSS lie SONS'

..

HAND BOOK FOR THE FARM AtJD GARDEN.
_ 800 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS

:�':'ri�tir��hliic�oJoJ���of���o!a�i�r��gf�L�a\�!:�i���i ,:�� B�
TABLB seeSs-with mUl,;h usdul infnrmation upon their culture

-'50 page..;.-mailec' to all applican;s cndosillJ,: 6 cents. ",

OurDlu.trated Novt'lity �h(·�t. containilll! a description
of all the Novt.lties of tht! Sc<:\'iOll, mailed free to all applicants.

nt�c!!-::�i!!i��·:����ti�:�I�·'�·JL�a��Jd�:c�io��sn}��n��ft:r��
SO pages. ro cents.

II• .K. BLISS Ie 80NS, 84 1l ..""lo. Street, New Yorlro

airCHEAPEST ...

DLAN,TS
f3SEEDS!'
150 000 THRlm PLANTI

, FORSALE. La.rBesJzed,

W.RS:iinOM�lNi1loiE,1�O� _

12 .:1:0 iN'RAN IU ��r 81. ..,t

BEm�TR'WpES' 81. Ii! �andsOme ��B.81At!I, 1. 12 omameo COLEUS, 8 • and

many 0 eN. NearJ;y all of our collOOtion f·600
Snperb Varfedll8 S2nOJN CASH GIVEN
&repriced atelR.c18. 'b;t

AWAY

��r�'t!1�'elUl:�Ladle: 1!,���J!.:�
.peare'.....E;imJllete Works, Dickens' COIII-

�'Ietll
Wor IU...cl1uleY'8 Com_jllete Work8,

ewing Mac Ine8, an Organ. Lo.dlea' Ton!,'t
BIlello and • llIl'g6 number of other val_ble

nrttcles. SPECIAJ'!EED-ORDERS IPREllllUlUS �'OR
Our Spi6Ildidly TIiU"tm I 84 I'Rg<3 Cata1� CQ.n.
!ainlng our Clienl'eBt collection of PIRuts and!!OOQS,
andunrivalled premIums. FREE to aU. Every.
one seelI)g this wlll ftnd .. co'py vcrY interestinll'.
lJr'SEND FOR IT. IUention this p...per.

LEEDS::.o..,.. CO Cascade Rose N!ll"!M'l"Y.
::III • RlCHDIOND,�Indlau..

ZIMMERMAN

fruit (va,orator
The BEST In tho Market.

Over I 3,000 in use.
Four sizes, 6 to 50 hus. per dRY. lld"le

wholly at Ual"anized Iro".
Send r"r Clrculur.

ACENTS WANTED.
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

lB. offered to th.e publie after four y�al s of ex.
penlDenting, wh�ch ,hILS proved it the ONJ.Y
RELIABLE RJo;MEllY for this telTible disease.

:J:1; :J:s a lEi"U.re C"U.re
and [guarn.ntee thnt it faIthfully t.ied ILCcordiug
to !lli'ecti,ont a!,d it fails to ILCcomphsh all I
c1&un for It,. w.1l return the money paid tor it.
Bend tor clrculars lI,ud testimolJials to
Dr. J, B, MOORE, 201 Lake st,. OHIOAGO.

Where my expenses are paid, I will visit 100
ormore hogs, and when I treat them, Iwill charge
$1 per head for those I cure, and every hog I lose,
that I treat, I.will forfeit $2 per head for same,

.ASK YOUR DBt7GGIST :FOB IT.

a lure oure for epilepsy or IIta In 24 hOUri. Free

IGENTS
f rt 0 t

to poOr. Dr: KBUIJJ:. 2844AreenaJ st., St. Louis, lif'w��tR:"f..!. °Ad��BB B.ua:
O.

' IWlBOVT lao" 10 lIf,rola,.S"'._' y.
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todies' IDep�rlmmt.

The average yield per acre of Iho maize grown
in the United States is not far from 4U bushel.,
while the largest crop has exceeded 200 bushtl.
of shelled corn. This maxlmnm orop 1.8 not held
up as the mqllt profitable one for farmer. to grow,
but simply to indicate the poasiblliUea of the 8W
eal.

How often an opinion Is given whim unCftll
ed for, expressing demerit, and thus causing
a great deal of unhappiness. Let us never
fail to have sympathy toward all, being
always willing to mantle the faults of
others and help them to be noble good and
true. Help our sons to be manly, ourdaugh
ters to be womanly, and our associates to be
honorable. We shouldtake pleasure in try
lng to make others happy. What IS more de
lightful than to gladden the hearts of a mer
ry group of little folks, reminding them that
it is their birthday, or surprise them with a'

visit from their associates; the remembrance
of ,Vhich they may recall In after years with
pride and pleasure? As it has been remark
ed, pleasure is a perfume, which when we

sprinkle Jt over others we are apt to spill a
few drops upon ourselves, and while we

strive to llt t up others we are ourselves lift-
edup.' JESSIE.

lnst. light and knowledge, expose the wrong
and defend the right. The interest of the
people in their vocations should be sacredly
guarded, and the editor who will sell Ius ser
vice Iike II machine, to be run in the Interest
of thls or that policy, is deserving of' 'banish
ment from the country whose sacred privi
leges he thus abuses and ignores."
."But," said the Missourian, .. could this

matter be regulated without .liabllity to do
injustice ? l\Ienlllust be judges, andall men
are fallible."
.. I should have," said Dick, a "committee

of qualitied members appointed in each state
to examine and report to authorities appoint
ed oy the government, the tone and senti
ment of every newspaper ami book which
goes into the hands of the public, and noth
mg which would tend to embttter eommunl
tie:;, 01' promote confusion and strife, 01' poi
son and corrupt the morals of youth should
be allowed. In short, its object should be to
guard most sacredly the moral and social in
terests of the nation. This beipg done, the
people are able to control other matters of
commercial and financial interests."
The three men were by this time near the

woods.
"Here," said theMissourian, "is the scene

of the slaughter of the Home Guards, and
yonder, the long road towards Sturgeon
where the few who escaped fled for refuge."
,. Not since the war," said Dick "have I

heard anything that so wrought upon my
nerves."

.
" Yet," said the Missourian, "I have not

told you half." .

"Thank you my friend, I don'twish to hear
more," said Dick. .., Let the dead pastbury
its dead.' I feel no angel', nothlng but sor
row and pity fur poor, frail human nature!
The present, and the promise of a glorious
future are ours. A sacred legacy; purchased
by the price of blood; be?,ueathed oy the no
bre dead, Let us return.
The Missourian re-Iit his piptl and the

men their cigars, and in' silent thought they
returned. .

As Dick entered the roomwhere Lucy was
reading and resting in an easy cuair, she
glanced up, and half playfully sald :

.

.. Lorenzo, hast thou ever weighed a sigh,
01' studied the phllosphy of tears?"
" Aye" said he, pausing while a sad,thoughtful smile broke over his face, "a slgh

may bear the burden of a nation's wrong,
and a tear the extract from a broken- heart."
" Why, Dick! What ails.you ? she said, and

springing up from her chair she came C10seataking his face Itr lioth her Iiands and Iookec
searcllingly-into his tWes."Nottlln�, dearest,' said he, .. only some
sadmemones;of tbe warwewere talking over
out tbere. These things always make me
feel blutl. Come, sing for lIIe," aud -he led
her to a piano, which he tbrew open, and
then sat downrestilll{ his elbow on the instru
ment.
" What shall I sing? " .

"E Pluribus Unum," and the grand' old
song of heroes and martyrs rose and fell in
solem!! caden.ce, accompanied by Lucy's rich,
melodIOUS vOice.
Dick did not join, as was his custom, but

sat drinking in the song. The rea.tler might
wonder that the daughter of a Confederate
should know and slllg this song; but all
through the war the yOlWg folks, loyal and
disloyal, mingled together.· T�ey seldom
quarreled, but often Joined In singing the
songs of either party. It was diflicu!t for
young peopltl to lay asi(le the assocliltions of
;Y,outh, becauseof political or national issues.fhel'e was not near the bitte1'lless manifest
ed among the civil class us �eople from ex
treme states might suppose. fhe writer weli
remembers durmg one winter when squads
of Union soldiers were scouring the country
in every direction for Hebels from Price's
army, who were at that time in a partly dis
organized and scattered condition, au in
stance were the daughter of a Federal Cap
tain had gone sleigh-riding with a Reuel otll
cer from said army. They had knowll each
other from childhood, and while stopping at
the house of anotber ac�uaintaJlce, the word
came in that the" I<'eds' 'had surrounded the
house. What was to be done? This Union
officer had sworn to blow the brains out of
the Rebel officer if he found him. The Reb
wore no nmrk of di�inction but a heavy
black feather. This he tore from his' hat and
handed it to his companion. Shtl pnt it ill
thtl pocket of her ridlllg habit, and Wrapl)ing
their comforters, they coolly walked forth
and got into the sleigh; drove by the" Fe(ls"
ane! nodding to them were soon out of sight.
The Federal officer afterward captured the

Rebel� but did not kill him. They were both
Free l\lasons. .

(To be continued.)

Nothing To Do,

The Bad and Worthlen
are Devor tmtlnted or co..nltrfotted. Thll Is 06peelall.y
true ora famtly medIcIne. and It 18 postttve proor that
the remedy imilalerl18 o(the hlRbe8tvBluo . .Ao ooon lUI
Ith·"" been tested that Hop BItters was tbe purest, be'"
and m08tvaluablr:ramtly medicine on eUI'I,h,wany Im-
1I,,�lon8 sprung up aud began to steal the nottces In
which the prees and people or the country had upre8ll.
ed tbe 1Oorll. of ll. R•• and In every way trying to In
duce suffertng Invalid. to use tbelr stuf] Iustend, ex
peetlng to make money on tbe credit and good name
or 1£. B. 1Iianv others started nostrums put up In aim
liar atyle to II. B.. with variously devised names In
which tbe word "Har.." or" Hopa" were used in B wa,.
to Induce people to bolt.ve they were the same a. Hop
Bitters. Alt such pretended rewed Ie. or cures. no mat.
ler wbat theIr .tyle or name 1M. a.(d eMp"clll1iy tho", wUh
tbe word hHop" or "Hops" tn their uume or in any
way connected with t.hem or their name, are imlta·
uous or counterfeit•. Beware of them. Use notlrlug bo'
genuine Hop Butcr«, with a bunch or ctuster ot'Rreen
Hops on the white label. Trust nothIng eloe. Drug
glo'" and dealers are warned against dealing In Iwlta
Uons or counterfetto.

.. ,Nothing to do I" in this world of ours,
Where weeds grow up with the fairest flow-
ers;

Where smiles have only a fitful play,
-Where hearts are breaking every day?
�. Nothing to do I" thou Christian soul,
W1'Ilpping thee round in thy selfish stole?
Oft with the, garments of sloth and sin,
Christ, thy Lord, hath a kingdom to win.
.. Nothing to do I" there are prayers to lay
On the altar of incense, day by day;
There are foes to meetwithin and without,
There Is errol' to conquer, strong aud stout.
" Nothlng to do I" There are minds to teach
The simplest form of Christian speech;
There are hearts to lure with lovine wile,
From the grimest haunts of sin's defile.

"Nothing to dol" There are lambs to feed,
The precious hope of the Chureh's need;
Strength to be borne to the weak and faint,
Vlgi�s to keep with the doubting sahit.
" Nothing to do I" and thy Savior said,
"]!'ollow thou me In the path I tread,"
Lord, lend Thy help the tourney through,
Lest, faint, we cry, "So much to do?"

-The Guwl'cUan.

A writer says that he has never foiled to cure

garget by the use of beans. He feeds one pint of
bean mea). mixed with other meal for four sue

eesslve days, and has found that quantity �umo.
lent to cure the WOMit cases. He thlu ks If cows
were fed with bean meal several times a year
they would never be troubled with garget .

Plowers and Bees,
Did it never occur to any-of yeu how close

fy the emblems of industry and holiness are
allied, each one dependent upon the other?
For in gathering the honey the bee carries
the pollen from plant to plant, fertilizing
those which would otherwise remain un Iru It-

-

Thousands saved from death by Dr. King's New
fulor infertile. In this way does the little Discovery for Consumpllon. Trllll Eotties free. -

worker become a horticulturist, hybridizing �---

and improving our fruit. Also a ftortcuttu- An apple In pelf�ct. preservation although 98

rist, hybridizing and rendering more. beautl- yea.f. old. is In p�sesslon of a gentleman in Ul

ful our flowers, and was there not a law re-
8 .er county, New York. As It rounded up from
the blossom of the parent stem in the ellrly sumstrlcting this fertilizing process to dlstant mer 01 17R7, a bottle was drawn over It and attach

classes of plants and flowers, things would ed to the branch, and after tbe apple had ripened
get decidedly mixed in course of time, Fol- the stem WRll severed and the bottle sealed tight·
lowing up the law of nature, the florist, by Iy. II looks as fresh as when first plucked.
hybridizing has been able to bring to perrec- • .----

tion many flowers that in their natural state -In fevers. malaria, btllousness, heartburn. eto.,
are scarcely noticeable as such. Also, by fer- nothing 1.8 80 beneficial as Brown's Iron Bitters.

tillzing single flowers with pollen from the The Damson plum comes from Damascus, anddouble the seed is obtained of the double Ihe cherry from Cerasus, a city of Pontus.flowers. In very double flowers the organs
of re-productlon are changed by hjgh culture
to petals, hence the difficulty to obtain seed
srorn such. By growingplants from seed we
often obtain varieties far more beautiful than
those from which they proceed. This ap
plies.,also, to fruits and vegetables. Thus
when a choice variety is producl'd the intel
ligent florist or horticulturist preserves it
and propagates it by cuttings, grafting, bud
Ings, etc. This new variety feature has be
come a mania among those representing
these industries until you don't see a circu
lar from Maine to Mexico but there is some
new variety predominating, with an enor
mous price to impress yeu with its superior
qualities, and a list of cert.ificates to prove
it's 110 humbug.. But I'm digressing. I �hall
endeavor in this to answer several qnestions
whicb have heen asked me privately, and
give all who wish the benefit. In regard to
the care of tropical and semi-tropical plants,
learn to which class your plant belimLrs, and
follow as nearly as possible its natural hab
its, soil, temperature, season of rest, etc.,
and you cannot miss it far. I have made a

practice every year since being in Kansas to
try some new variety of flowers. In this way
I have been able to increase my list of hardy
annuals to quite a number. Last season I
found the lillum (or flax) tribe, also the
lupins to endure the drouth equal to gemni- Nothlog wl)1 secure belter r?munerallon to the

uths. I start all my seedlings In shallow average farmer than to assist In buil<lin� up and
eucouraglog homo mill kets for dcsirll ble farmboxes. It is almost useless to plant flower products. Among the lir.t esseUlI.h III ·thi. dl.

seeds in t.he open ground her�. Choose a reclion is an Increased variety In the production:
warm, mOIst atmosphere at the tune of plant- .

ing out, and proteet from the wiml with ill
vel'ted cans or broad boards until establ1shed.
Hardy perennials are most sllitable for those
who have little time. I would give you a list
of each, but space forbids. How many of
you have bees? I bought a colony last sea
son, but from various causes andmy own in
experience I failed to have a single Ilwarlll,
but they went into winter quarters strong
and full, aud will have to be divided this
spring, as they have scarcely room to till'll
around inside. M. J. II.

KATIE DARLING,
OR,

Life in Western Kansas.
BY O;NE WHO HAS BEEN THERE,

[This story 18 copyrighted by the author. and no
paper. exeeptthe KANSAS b'A\tIllEB, has authorlt)
to publlsh IH

CHAP1'ER IV-Cont-£nucd.
" • Rachel weeping for her children and

would not be comforted,'" said Dick. "It
seems strang-e' that a war of only three years
should develop such cruelty in a higbly civi
lized country-while it will take a century to
uivilize a, race of barbarians. The natural
tendency to evil in the humap. falpily Ie ·flo
strong that a few years without the 'restralnt
of law, will reduce them to barbarians."

"But," said theMissourian, .. this demoral
'ization was not lllllversal. I think this ele
ment existed and only waited develop
ment. I never knew just to what extent the
disloyal citizens abetted these out-laws. I
don't think they had any thought when it be
gan of the terrible results such a course

would lead to, but in disobedience to law-the
other extreme is sure to follow."
.. Unless," said Dick, "men are governed

by the royal law of God, in which case, it
matters not what the circumstances may be,
he will do his duty. I saw many instances
of true nobility manifested bypartieson both
sides during the war; also the reverse. In
such times men show what stuft they are

made of. One will become' a general, idoliz
ed by his followers; another, a brutal out
law, the terror of the good people. Such is
war.- God grant the Americans may never
know another."
'�Amen I" said the two men Bolemnly

" Let us take a walk. The memory of these
things weigh upon my spirits like a pall. I
wish I could forget it all. Those \vho plunge
a nlltion like ours into such confusion and
strife, must take upon themselves a fearful
responsibility. "
This question of slavery could never have

been settled ill any other way: There were
fanatics on both sides, urging the masses to
warel extreme views. The prejudice that
existed bctween the Northern and Southern
people was te11'ible, and only lacked a match
to Stlll't the conflagration.
"I have traveled over part of the Southern

states," saiLi the nelV comer, "and I believe
a far better state of feeling exists at present
between the two classes, than ever existed
before the war."
"I think," saidDick, "the literature which

people reaLi is what moulds their prejudices,and editors should be held responslule for
the sentiments they inculcate in the public
mind."
" But this is a free country,- and the press

Is free," said the Missourian. _.
" Yes," said Dick. "free to endanger the

lafety of the very·system that grants their li
cense; fl'ee to enter the quiet home and pol
lute the minds anLi hearts of its occl)pants·tree toinsti II prejudice and I)ltter ennuty be:
tween SOCIal cOlllmunlties who should dwell
to�ether as brothers, and whose difterences
mIght always be 8ettled by civil legislation.
$ jb,gu!d be thi obJeot of thepreia to dli.iim·

---..----

It' you take Leis' Dandelion TonIc 1'1 hen you
perceive the first symptoms of "chills" you wlll
almost Invariably escape them. It fortttles the
system against the attacks of olher dl.ea,e� as

well. It imprOVes the dlge.tlon, pUrifies the
blood and regulates the liver.

MeDdlng tools shoul<i be attlluded to at once,
for nothing tries one's patielll'e so much as to fiud
Ii tool out of order when bll�luess Is so driving
thnt.1.here Is n�t time to s(J>Lre to rC)la�r It.

Por the Miseries ofDyspepsia,
aud they luclude (limest every un I'ledsant feeliltg
that belongs to pllysical disease aud mental
wretchedness. tlli. potcut me,lIciue, Simmons
Liver Regulator, is a ?ertafn oud speedy cure.
Genuine I,reparecl only by J. H. Zellin & Co.

--�------

I.ettuce has been u,cd for thousands 01 years.
Heredotus lells us it was servcc\ 00 royal tablel
cenlUfles before the Christian ern. and Olle of tbe
noble fdmilies 01 Rome derived II,ijllll.lu"lromlhll
plllut.

-----e--

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bulf�lo, N. Y.: Dear Blr-For
mauy moutllH I was a great suffacr_ Physicll1ns
could 81fl)rCl I<..O no relief. In my despllir r com
menced the lise ofyol1r "Favot!to Prescrip!iun."
It speedily eff�ctcd toy entire and pamanem cure.
Yours thankfully. MR". PAUL R. BAXTER,

___�. J_O_\V_8,City, la.

l?ulJer, In his "Sooall Fruit CUllurist." says: "I
do not believe that there Is one acre of stra.wber·
rlesln a thousall(t cullivated in thh cuunlry, that
yields over one- half that it would if the ground
wns properly prepared before pl,mtlut.:." Here Is
a valuable hlut for horticullurbts.

A good Baptist clergyman of Bergen, N. Y .. a

strong tem)Jerouce mo.n, EUIf"r�d ",I.h kidney
trouble, DI'u'lllgia. and (llzzlnes� r<im'lst to blind.
ness, over two yellr. after be "'as told that Hop
BiUers would curc hIm, because he W'I8 afraid of
and prejudiced against "nitt"rs," filnce lIIs cure
he says none need fear but tru�t In Hop Bitter•.

Suggests a Ohange of Topio,
It has been some time since I attempted to

enter the clrale of the Ladies' Department
and I hardly know how to begin, for I feel
somewhat timid. Knowing there are so

many others writing 1 fear I shall hardly be
able to present a thought worthy of notice.
It is with some anxiety for the influence of our
department that I l)i'eSume there are many
others like myself desire a change of topics.
I do not wish to offer a single criticism on

sentimen.ts exchanged, for in my estimation
there is nothing requires so much delicacy
as to pass a criticism upon the sentiments 01'

faults of another in nmanner that it shall be
received for good. How often we have seen
harsh criticism, that, perhapll, was just, pro
duoe very unhappy results, which would
havi bien avoided had mildness been used.

"I began the Rse' of your Compound Oxygen
Treatment JURt a8 I was taking a bad cold; the
cold pRssed off without seUllng on my Inngs, or
olherwlse hurting me. Have had tio Pllin or rat

tling lu my lung>! after the first two wBeks' treat
ment, It works mysteriously on my whole sys
tem. I am stouter now than I have been for two
years." 80 writes one of onr·patlents. Our Trea
ti.se on Compound Oxygen sent free. Drs. Stll.rkey
& Palen,1109 Girard St., Phlla�lphla, Pa.

The Colorado Farmer .thlnks poling not only
.unnece&IIary, but a disadvantage to 'Llma bean8,
and advises the cUpping off of the climbing ten
drils. thus making the plll.l1l.1low and bushy, and
tillad with podJi.

A New York .' quluce grower recommends the
sowing of salt on the ground aruund qulco trees,
not as a mun.uro, but as a means of making Ihe
fertility of the sollml.reavoiloble. Hedeprecates
tbe practice Of emplylng the brine from meat
about the roots, as the allopathic dvse thus given
frequently kll1s the tree.

•

,

.J
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into the house, and the famIly again saw the with a ferocious scream the-beast Ipranr
creature upon the woodpile as before. down upon it.

That afternoon the children had snared But its ferocious cry' �a!! almost instantly

Ris Panther-Trap,
- two turkeys In the bushes backof tile house; followed-by .a yell of pain. The children

and these, still undressed, had, by some over-
saw that instead of rending the effigy, the

An old gentleman named Calvin Bemis, .
t imbll d

who passed the carlypartof hisiife In West-
Sight, been left hanging from a pole project- crea ure was tum mg an writhing as If In

ing from the woodpile agony" while -Its gr'owis and screeches re-

ern Pennsylvania, related to the writer, not
�

long ago, the following story of his boyhood
After a moment or two the panther scent-

sounded far and wide through the now dark-

days.'
ed and pounced on them, taking both in his ening forest.

At the timeof theoscurrencesheredescrlb-
capacious mouth and trottlng away to the

Cal wished to sally out 7at once and'de-

ed, the famUy consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
woods.

spateh the animal with his axe;' but"hls

Bemis and their two children, Calvin and
This second visit and the loss of their tur- mother resolutelv forbade him. It was long

Susan, who were then ten and eleven years
keys set tire children's wits to work to devise after dark before thecreature ceased to utter Terrible Sufferings,

-old respeetlvel Th f II h d tl how, without a gun, they might give the his terrible cries.

-v y. e am y a recen y N t
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,.N. Y.:-Ihaveafrlend·

m d f N E I d· to h
beast a warmer welcome when he came

ex morning they found It had pulled It-

ove rom ew ng an III w at was

who suffered terribly. I purchased-a bottle of

then look upon as the" farWest."
again. They discussed several plans that self away from the sharp stakes. But by .your "Favorite l'rescrlptloll," and, a8 8. result of

Mr. Bemis, the father, was at that time
evening. Cal had h_eard of many different the blood on the ground Cal readily traced it its use, sn:e Is perfectly well.

able to buy, at a low price: from the" Hol-
kinds of traps set, by hunters for bears and

into the WOQds, wherehe found it lying dead J. BAILEY"Burdett, N Y.

and Land Co.," the tract of land situated in
panthers; and between tbem he and Susan near the brook. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" and

a fertile -creek valley, which subsequently
formed the project for luring the beast to its "Uncle Calvin," now an elderly man,of- "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" purify the bloodand

formed his large farm of two hundred and
destruction.

ten' tells this story to the boys, and at the end
cure constipation.

"

A tlt fl' I
-

I b t It, lifting. h'ls cane, he exelalms->
'

fifty acres. ' ,

quan 1 y 0 lIC wry po es, a ou two

.

Professor H. W. Wiley 'saya of sorghum aeed

When he bought It.however, there wasnot
inches in diameter, were standing against

..And there's one of the stakes that went that all starch·eatlne animals will eat it with

a square rod of cleared land on it, the whole
the corner of the cabin,where they had been

through the beast! " 8.viility, but tnat the full nutritive value can be

district being covered with a dense.growth
placed some months before, to season. They

. Sure enough, his old cane Is made of one gotten ooly by grinding orbyboUlng. -HeminD

of sycamore, oak and hickory. And for some
were now possessed of the two qU[llities In

of those very stakes which proved so effica- an estimate of ten bUshels of seed w11l be nearer

f "1
'which hickory excels every other wood In cious in riding them of their savageguest.-« the truth, and uya that, whUe the blades of sor-

years a 'tel' .. r. BemIS built his first
rude log

- Yi tl' C i gl,lUm make a valuable tiodder, it is doubtf'"

I I 11 I In I I t h
American forests-toughness and hardness. 011, t 8 ompan on.

...

iouse u a sma c earl)"g, IS neares uman
.____

whether they repay the_labor ofgatheting them.

neighbors were seven miles distant. But he From these polesCal cuteight or ten stakes,

wasnot wttuout animal nelghborsinabund- nearly four' feet long, and sharpened the
Letters From Little People, lfyou8.reb1l1oUl!, take Dr. Plerce's·· ..Pleasan

ance. Scarcely a daypassedwithout their see- larger end of each. Then in the little clear- GIRARD, Crawford Co., Kas.,March 21, '83. Purgative Pellets," the original "Little Liver

Ingsomewildcreature in theclearing. Nat.ure
ed place, at the foot of the high woodpile,: -Mr. Editor" this Is 'my firstattempt

to-write PIU,." Ofall droggists.
'

hall a large menagerie all about them. •
where he had beguu cutting wood, he' drove to your, naper. I am eight years old. 1 went Beets were in high repute centuries ago, a'nd U

For several years their only meat-and the stakes about half their length into the, to school tlns-wlnter, ·1 study reading, spell- Is recorded that the ladie8 of Queen Elizabeth's

they never went hungry=was venison or ground.
ing, geography, grammar, arithmetic and court adorned their halrwlth thefet.thery plumes

wild turkey, which they conld shoot or trap The upper ends of the stakes were mnde to
writing., The wheat is very badly winter of this�egetable. At the same time pears were

without gOing' any great distance from home. slant slightly towards the woodpile, so tha�
killed'in tills part of the country. Some of very rare. and were imported from Holland 811 a

Not unfrequently a bear would be seen sit- if the panther should jump down there it
the farmers are plowing their wheat up and grellt,dellcacy.

ting onhishaunches at theedgeof thewoods,
would alight squarely on the points. Af't'er preparing the ground for spring crops. My °B th -L__;_'-i

---------

o yd a E. Pinkham's Vfgetable Com-

taking a slow and meditative view of the they were all driven' just to suit him, Cal: pa sowed fifty acres, forty of Red Sea and pound and Blood Purifier are prepared at 283 and

clearing. Wolves were also plentiful, and brought his father's "shingle-shaver,", and
ten of White Chaff; the Red Sea is badly 285 Western Avenue, Lynn, iMaM. Price ofelth

� the latter part of winter often became shaved off the upper ends of each to an ex": killed
but the.White Chaff looks very well. er,51. Six bottles for 85. Sent by mall In the

Iangerous.
ceedingly sharp point.

. . HoW and when do you plant hazel nuts? form ofpille, or of 10z"Ifgel, on receipt of price,

On a number .of occasions panthers were When this was, done, the stakes were likw.
JOHNNIE WmsLER: 81 per box for either. Mrs Pinkham freely an

ieard and seen lurking about, even In the so many bayonets sticking out of the.earth
{Hazel nuts ought to be covered in sandy

swers all letters ot inquiry. Enclose 8c stamp.

daytime, and the nightswere sometimes ren-
about a foot from each other. soil about one Inch deep in the fall.]

Send tor "Gutde � Health and Nerv9 Strain."

dered noisy by the voices of these and other Susie now brought out her contribution to
---.�.--- A eorrespondent of the American Cultivator

prowlers. the scheme-a kind of "com-field image,'" Enigmas, Oharades, Questions, Etc, sprouts his seed corn thoroughly before planting,

But jhe chlldren grew accustomed to such made by sewing together an old coat and' ENIGMA No. ZO.-B'y Joe and Jim. letting 'the sprouts get an inch long before puttin,

a life after a time, and as their timidity wore trousers of Calvin's and stuffing them with, I am composed of 13 letters.
It ID the ground; then he plants carefully, and

off; the true frontier spirit of adventure took hay. A coon-skin cap was fastened on for a' My 1,13,3, is what girls should early learn;
his corn is up and growing in three days. He

ts place. head.
to do.

.
. drops his Llma'beansintc)'melted'lard.warm and

It b 1
. U'y 7 11 5 " Is a pit or veri finds. thil! pre,c8.utton Jlrevent,�' r9t'.

'

. ..,

was y no means an unp easant life as This efflgy they set up am'ongst tile sharp
.loU , , ,"').

ca rn. -

"

'

I
._

,�
My 9, 10, 4, b, 8, is a country in Asia. . �

-
- "-+-'

"

•.

t ie monotonyWIlS relieved by various little stakes at the foot of the woodpile, in as life-. My 3,11,5,6, is a very useful partof a bird. HALL'S VOOETAbui, :"SIOJLtl.;k, 'IiAni

adventures of a more or less exciting eharac- like a position as possible, armnglng it so My 6, 4, 12, is a kind of ardent spirit.s.· .. -

t I
.

d d'
"1 1 4 12

.

to t
I ."",:I>"EWEIt Is a "ciClltlftc . �mb.. lnatloJl

er, anr some, III ee .Involvtug considerable that if the panther should spring upon it"
,U Y " ,IS respass.

.

.

I f Iif

.... wh I I fuI th! I
. of some of-the"molit;p'owernrl iestor"-

1'1S {O I e. some of the stakes would be lilreiy to pierce
"l.I.y 0 e s a very use ung n every,

.....

Cal, and even SUSie, learned to shootwith his body. .

home.
__

tlve agents -In . tho; vegetnbie'kingdom.'

heir father's gun, and to set various kinds F,rom the leg of the sham boy, a little
'

'It 'restores grny huir, to: its oriO"ihal

f t d f

ENIGMA No 21.-By· Joe and .Ilm. ! 01 It k tl 'I I

o raps an snares or turkeys and other' cord was passed beneath a log and thence up

c or. rna 'us le SCII p ,w lite nn4

1 am composed of 14 letters.
'

I It I I If
'

,

game.
to,the window of the cabin, so that if ncces-

c ean. cures (all( l·U and humors

But mv story is of their most notable feat sary they could give it a J'erk, to ma'ke tIle ��y 312,,91'41'114, i� a ,number. , and falling-out of the hair.. It furnlshcJ

..
',' ' th'

my , ,�1, 1�, 13, 14, is those who com-:

01'appmg a pan er. panther Illore eager to catch it. To conceal pose acommunity.'
the nutritive. prl.nclple by which tho

Late in the fall of their third 'year at the the sharp points, II dIY leaf was stuck upon
My 4, 2, 3,Is amale descendant. ,hair Is nourished amI suppOI'ted.· It

new farm, Mr. Bemis had occasion to leave the end of each one. Turkey feathers were
My I, 6, 8�is a qua�ruped. makes tbe 11alr moist, soft and glossy,

hon e 0 b' f f '-1 ht d

My 5; 2, 1u, Is It welght.
'

1
'

1 n usmess 'or a or ..... � ,an, of also scattered about the spot. ' My 7, 14, 8, is sometllillg to catch fishwith.
an( IS unsurpassed as a hair drcsslng.

course, he took his glm with him. .
. "'1 I I i tI

It' Is the most cco'nomicni pre t'

B f
'

,-
,

When It was done, Mrs. BemiS came out "' y w 10 e s Ie capital of a countrvln Eu-.
para lOll

� ore ,gOlllg. away, he had hauled t� the 'and enjoyed a good laugh at the" show"
rope.

_

•

ever offered to the public, as its effects

���: l�g�l�::r��o� t::� J�: w�tetr Ifuel. her two ingenious children had originated.' -

-- remain a long time, making only all

.

een e� ong, At sunset Cal 'went out to his chopping'
QUESTIONS.

occasional application necessary. It is

SRenvdcl'lveoII:eell.lgelaltPefCeleUtP. IInt11,evraS8 ttOo abehecl�lvtlll'�sf while Susie took her station at the windo\� Question No. 30.-M. L. M.-What city in rccommcnded and used by eminent,

, "1 t tel d
the United States Is sometimes called the medical men :mci officlall d db

dail d t d' h' f t1 'b
0 wa I, an to open thedoor whenever her ..C't f H

' •
.

yen orse y

I' y tlU y, ldU'lngd dlSf a tiler
s a sfience, to brother should run towards it. To this day

1 yo omes?" the State Assayer of Massacbusctts.

ClOP ,Ie woo nee II or Ie open reo To I' b I
. ...

---.---- The popularl'ty f II II' H' R

a frontier lad f tl irte thi' h dl
S 10 ICmem .ers liS saYlllg he felt awful Answers to QUestl'Ons..

'

o. a sail' encwer

tl t? I en s was ar y queer, standmg for ba:�t for a painter."
has Increased with the test of many·

more Ian pas Ime.
-

Enigma 13.-Ans. Ad astra per
b I 1 1

Late one afternoon, as he was spllttin
But he stuck to his post, maldug his axe Al ' ,

'

aspera. yelll's, ot I n t lis country and in

some tough logs, he chanced to glance Ul;, r,lng.out sh.arp and clear., to call the creatIu·e., �s�eled bl J. S., C. M., J. R. C.,
J. and J. foreign lands, and it Is now known and

rl te t I h B I EllIgma 14 AlIS TI K F
used in all the civilized countries ot

and was not a little startled to see creeping
lelr e�cI men ran Hg:

' ut ,t Ie shad-
,.�. le ANSAS ARME�. the world.

toward him, from beyond the woodpile, a
ows began to fall and still no panther ap- Answ.ered b_: J. S., C. M., J.. R. C., C. W. l!.

ea d E
-

For sale by aft dealers.

long, gray creature which he at once suspect-
p re.

'llIgma l1>.-Ans. PrOVIdence. Answer-

ed was a panther!
Suddenly Susie es�led the beast in some ed by.r. S., C. M., J. R. C., C. W. F.

==::::;;==============

In much less time than it takes to tell it
bushes at the cdge of the woods, a few rods Enigma 16.-Ans. Dictionory. Answered CARDS ��lt�Ij_':e?��':.npd..71��!��

Cal bounded into the house and slammed th� a\�a6' I
by J. S., C. M., J. R. C., C. W. F. ourtln<;"t8880rled GoJl��:\��)&':.!'.����Z':,;o�t:.

door after him. 'When they looked out the
• h, see him!" she whispered.

..But
lUng (;8r<18 In a !In. Scnlcll plpM c.r� .a ... and .. 111

animal was on the WOodpI'le and l'tS e'yes I'll tell ye when to n.m!"
al80 ..."d Y'!"" HANDSOME fRESENT with .fteb or-

Tl
ProofEverywhere,

der. cr,IN rON DRO>l oil CO" PUbll.b.1'8 of Cbromo

were fixed on the door; i� was evidently an-
Ie savage creature .stole slowly out. Mrs;

,�,:�., Cllnton·,mo, Conn

gered by the escape of its intended prey. BeD�ls: dre��fullY agitated, wanted t� call Hany invallElllr sick person has Ihe leahtdoubt

But the narrow windows of the cabin were
Calm, Susie s courage, however, was stlmu-

of the llower and efficacy of Hop BItters to cure

secm'ell by strong bars. While they remain- �atcd, �nd she was not i'cady to call. But
them, they can_flnd cases exactly like their own,

III n d t'el I tl tl
.

In their own neighborhood, with proof positive

ed within the family had little to fear from
] Ie I(l, y, s Ie saw 1e

. paI� IeI' creeplllg that they can be easl1y and permanently cured at

their ugly visitant, which soon went back to
closer, and then g-athering itS feet ullder Its a. trilling cost-or ask your druggist or physician.

the woods. But it is hardly to be wOlldered
body and switching its tail, as if for a spring.

at that Cal felt a little" queer" about ven-
"Run Cal!" she whispered. Next in-

turing out to finish his evening's work.
stant the boy was bounding in at the tloor-

If the beast had stayed away, this would way; while at almost the same moment they

have been the endof DIy story. But the fol- saw the panther leap on the woodpile from

lowing afternoon, at about the same hour, as
behind. ,

Calvin was again choppmg his evening wood
For a little space the creature's fierce, wild

and also keeping a sharp lookout, he espied eyes glared toward the window, then, sud

the panther. The terrible creature, which denly catching sight of the object below, it

had, no doubt, been attracted by the sound 'Qegan to exhibit themostinteuse excitement,

of the axe, was approaching in tho!!ame wily
workmg Its long cla,vs on the logs.

maImer and from the same direction as on Cal now gave tile string a jerk, causing the

the day before. ' Once more Cal scampered emgy to ,tart ai if about, fo, escape, when

Mr.'"H.·C. 'Burne�, one 01 the edltol'll or tb8 .

L'lIlveoworth DaUr Standard, wi-Uell thaton three
dllf';ren�.occaaf.on. Let's' Dandelion Tonic cured
him oflnalarial attack!ragaiDllt whichothermed
iclnllll were inelfeetual;\, He contdderl it .a mOlt

excellent remedy for that sluagish unhealthr'

cond1t1on df the RYlitem occasioned by a malar

ious atmosphere.
------�--�--�------

Colorado haa twenty D�tl9e., weed.; and 1,290
that have. been imported; Tlie Canada thistleh"·
made its appearance In the Bte.te, and there I. a

call for legislation looking to ItA extermination.

C�!·!�!�a!'�!11�a41�moneylD One Nonlb than aayLblna .t.. 10 America. Ali,..

_
�'Ilte_�I1alD.Ly..IIL Youac, U3 G...."lch SL.. Nnr ,York.

W t d-AGJ£Nl'tI
FOR THE !luAU'fl-

an e (ul book. Mother, Home and
Heaven. '.1ile work ot beat au..

tbor.. A cbolce volume el.gaDLI,.
lIlu8trntro; 70t!!'}O already sold. Grea� IUcete8of aaenlll
eve.rywhfre. \V rtf.. for chcu)aJ'tll.

•
•

R. C. TREAT, 1119 Clark St., ChlCIIgo. ilL

GREENWICH, Feb. 11, 1880.

Hop Bitters Co.-Slrs-I .was giveD up by tho

doctors to die ofscrofula consumption. Twobot-

t1eH of your BUterA cured me. Leroy Brewer. BIGW.8 BUtUmer aDd ';'Intor; IUUlJplea fIoee. Ma
tlonilOopylnll CO..SOOW.MadlllQa8t..ChICBllO.Il

In Germany. during the slippery seRson. tem- 40 Lovelycbrom08, Dame 00. I Mod,l love lener.IO

porary calks are used fur horseshoe., Two sharp love carda, all 100. 6-600. O . .A Brainard, H,-.

polntod studs,an inch loni are Bcrewed into holes
pnnm, r.t. _,,'_

leftin the shoe, and when the horse enterl the, $'12aweek 512a"da atho eaal.l· d 'OGetI
stsble ther are taken out and a hutton &crewed 'outfit ffee. Ad�T::: & (.J.r:,�t&,M.�
into their place, thereby pregentini all damage

'
'

'

�t!��hOfieandk"plng the mew hoi.. flom' S��i!�d�"r:::t.B��mo�,"ume,
...........

&. :II.� New JIana, o.a. "
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Gossip about Stock.
The annual meeting of the Solomon

Valley Wool Growers' Association
meets at Asherville school house, Satur
day, April 14, 1883, at 2 o'clock p. m.
H. Newman, Valley Falls, a breeder

ofPoland Chinas and Berkshires, is f�
ing for the Kansas City Fat Stock Show.
He has. two hundred and forty head,twenty-five of which are pure-bred.
E. P. Gamble advertises a public sale

of Short-horns at Burlington, Kansas,
on the 10th and l Ith days of this month.
The lot contains individuals of the Maryand Phyllis families, and we have no
doubt will all show to good advantage
on day of sale. .

Prohibition Does Prohibit. The Bremer County Horse Importing
We have a long letter from a friend in Company, Waverly, Iowa, have just sold

h d to F. W. Drake, of Emporia, Kansas,Suraner county detailing the met 0 s
one of their beautiful and noted Cleve-adopted by the good people of Geuda land bay stallions, at a large price. HeSprings and Salt City to rid themselves is attracting wide attention in the state.

of two nuisances in the shape of grog See their ad in this number.
shops. Th,;l people slmply organized A Sedgwick farmer by the name of
themselves into a Law Enforcement Aaron Sievers sold' two fat steers in
Club, pledging themselves solemnly by Wichita Monday for $$236.50 cash. One
resolution "to use every lawful and weighed 2,200 pounds and the other 2,100

. pounds, and he received five and onehonorable means within our (then) half cents per pound for them. The Bea-power to apprehend and bring to justice con says he has forty head left but none
every violator of local, State 01' national so heavy.
law." We have the catalogue of Hon. M. H.As soon as the rummies saw the peo- Cochrane, of Canada, and the Messrs.ple were in earnest, they quit the busl- Leonard, of Missouri, whose cattleness without further ceremony, and one Polled Angus and Hereford-are to be
of them is now engaged in selling meat. sold at Kansas City, Missouri, April 25126 and 27, and we are satisfied it wilThat is a decent business and we hope pay Kansas breeders to attendthe sales.he will do well and stick to it. These breeds are fast growing popularThis shows what the people can do in the West. '1'he stock they advertise
when they have the courage of their is fit to look at and to. buy.
'convtcttons. So long as the people J. C. Webster; Valley Falls, has quitethemselves are cowards they need not a breeding establishment for trottingexpect to see .orality grow on trees. and roadster horses; bas now on hand
This curse of dram-selling can be forty-five brood mares of Hambletonian

breeding. A. M. Burke, of Cleveland,stamped out of any community if the Ohio, has a half interest with Mr. Web-people will only join hands and move. ster. Last week he shipped ,in thirteenAll honor, we say, to the brave people mares and the young stallion Evermond,of Sumner. which be had purchased Pl'incipally
--...- from A. J. Alexander, of Woodbum

Inquiries Answered. Farm, Kentucky.
We have no evergreen grass seed. We call the attention of swine breed-

ers to the display card of Col. M. StewThe best time to sow any kind of grass
art, Wichita, Kansas, who in additionin Kansas is in the spring.

. to the business of pork packing, findsA family named Dlllaplain lives near time to give his attention to breedinglola, Allen county, Kansas.
'

thoroughbred Roland Chinas. Our ag-Last Saturday at half past 4 p. m. the ent saw this herd a short time since andExecutive Oouncil, (the State officers) The hog of D. B. Stephens had epilep- pronounces it one of the best he has yetd th t f th sy. It ii not contagious. Nothing is encountered in the West. Col. Stewartagree upon reemen,ou 0 more an
better than laxative food and pure water. recently added to his fine herd of Polanda hundred applicants, for commissioners

Chinas some of the best bred and purestunder the new railroad law of Kansas. We do not know anything worth tell- individuals to be found in the West any-Major Henry Hopkins, Warden of the ing about vaccinating cattle for Black- where, including such as Tom Duffield
State penitentiary, is appointed for the leg, and we don't know anybody that and lady Duffield, Lady Butler, Lady I.does. X. L., Lady Beatrice, and others equal-long term-3 years; James Humphrey, ly fine.lawyer, of Junction. City. for the middle Tile, or a stone drain cemented will

A correspondent writes: With all theterm-2 years; L. L. Turner, banker, of be best for draining a pond, and a metal
numerous offerings of Polled cattle thisSedan, Chautauqua county,for the short pipe will be best to carry water from
season it behooves the careful stockmanthe well.term"-l year. to ascertain of whom can be obtainedWith Major Hopkins and Mr. '1'urner Postmasters have control of box ren�. the best stock: stock 'that combines ef

we are personally acquainted, and we In Topeka t�e charge for an open box IS feotually individualmerit of the highesthave long known Judge Humphrey by. fifty cents a quarter, and for a lock box, order and the choicest of pedigrees. In
this connection it is only fall' to addreputation. We believe them all to be one dollar a quarter. that thc Bli-Bro herd of Polled Angus,clean men and doubt not that they will Russian Mulberry is not grown from or Aberdeen cattle, owned by the Gearybe as servicable to the State as any oth- the seed, because cuttings do 8etter. Brothers, of London, Ontario, is the

h
.

ht h bIt Wn·te to E. L. Meyers, Hutchtson, Kan- largest in existence, and to this facter persons w 0 mig ave een se ec -

,..

may be truthfully added ill no othered.
• sas. See his card in this paper. herd can so many highly bred animalsWhat patrlotlc spirit induced three Th t' k d b J J J be found. Anyone who has seen the

I e ques ions as e y . . . we
Bli-Bro herdwill admit that its animalssuch good men to desire a fat office cannot answer correctly just now, for the are unsurpassed in individual excellence.without anything to do is what bothers reason that we have not all of the sta- Look for announcements of public salesus. tistics he asks for. We are expecting a in April.

copy of the Census Report every day. Prof. Brown of the Agricultural Col-Stockmen In Oounoil. It was promisedus aSJ>oonaspublisheq., lege at Guelph, has prepared a report onThe meeting of Stockmen at Medicine but has not arrived. We will hurry It ,the cattle of Ontario which containsup, and as soon as It comes tbe ques�i.'.. . .Lodge, in Barbour county last week was tions will be answered in the FARMER. sO!De Interesttnz statements, and It ISt ltd d I f b
.

__...._.__ fair to suppose that he used due care to
no very arge, oJ .... a goo ea 0 USI-,

secure accuracy. He reports three hun-ness was done. ·w. W. Cook was made Polled Oattle. dred and fifty herds with an average ofPresident, and A. G. Smith Secretary. In view of the fact that an important thirtee? and one:thirteent.h pure-bredThe meeting was called- for consultation sale of these new candidates for public cattle, ll_1 the province. It IS a matterto· k A ·tt· of surprise to have It stated that nme-as sprmg wor . commi ee on favor IS to take place soon at Kansas tenths of all the pure-bred bulls and six-round-up and one on cattle Inspector City, we publish this week two articles sevenths of the cows are Short-horns.at Kansas City were appointed. relating to them. We are pleased with Ayshires rank second in numbers, oneThe following named officers were the energy displayed by the importers of hundred bulls and three hundred cows
. bemg found 111 eleven countIes. Here-elected for the ensuing year: President, Polled cattle, because we have hlgh fords to the number of seventy bullsW. W. Cook; Vice President, E. W. hopes of the breed. We wish every and two hundred cows, are found inPayne; Secretary, W. F. Houghton; farmer that can spare the time would eight counties. The Devons only num-H visit the sale of Mr. Mathews at Kansas bel' about twenty bulls and fOltr cowsTreasurer, F. B. unto

City, April 11, whether theywish to buy in six counties. There are smal num-It was agreed that the Cherok,ee strip or not. Let this breed be examined bers of Aberdeens and Galloways, withround-up begin on Monday, May 21st, and tested. some Jerseys, in seven counties,

B. O. DEMOTTB, • • • • • Preoldent.
B. a.BROWN, •• Treaenrer and Busln... Manager.
IL A.. H I<: \TH • • • General Bualn_ Apn'-
W.A.. PEFI"E8. • • • • • • BelUor.

TERti: CASH IN ADVANOll.

The Just Judge.
:Hon. John Martin, recently appointed

judge of the Topeka district is a just
judge ail he is a clean, upright polished
gentleman. He knows lais duty and has
courage to perform it. He does not like
the prohibitory liquor law, but he is a
sworn officer whose duty it is t. enforce
the law and not his own private opin-

and that of Barbour and Oomanche
ranges June 11th.
A resolution was adopted requesting

the K; C., L. & S. K. railroad company
to build stock yards at Medicine Lodge.
The committee on Inspector reported

favorably, and Jas. Wilson, '1'. A. Mc.
Cleary and A. Wafson were appointed
to select an Inspector as soon as the
names signed to the articles of agree
ment for his pay represent 50,000 head
of cattle.
After a resolution thanking the citi

zens of Medicine Lodge for their liber
ality themeeting adjourned to the fourth
Wednesday in March, 1884.

,1.110
1.00

ions.
In a liquor case in Topeka, last week,

Judge Martin charged the jury:FI .... eopt one year, • 7.110
Ten copl one y..... • 18 20
Fln..eo oopl... one yur. 18.40
" "1 Doe "lobin, � IOOQre a (ru COpy Ibr one y......

may do 10 by sending In, at ..... If... , Ute »umber of
luheorlben n"wed In aft, """ of tbe above three .lube,
....... ""nIPd by 'he corresponding amount of cub.
_" RUIlKBJla:-Tbe club mu.t be FULL and 'be

0...... !DUlt IIOOOmpany ",e order. If you "lab tbe FaEB
OOPY. 10 ..� In your °1e:xus FABIlEB Colloll'A!lY.

"You are not authorized by -law, or

aay sentiment of duty, to resort to any
quibbles, shifts devices or strained con
struction of either the law or testimony
in the case, for the purpose of either
convicting or acquitting the defendant;
but your deliberations shoulll be COD
ducted in a spirit of candor and faimess
and for the purpose of arriving at tile
truth. Courts of justice cannot, under
any circumstances, countenance or sup
port the administration of the law'upon
the basis of falsehood, injustice, hypoc
racy, shams or subterfuges of any de
scription. You may believe the law toMr. G. B. Bothwell publishes a Q,ard be harsh, unjust.unwise, and unreasonill the FARMER this week. He breeds ably oppressive; and in this you may beImported Merino sheep. be light, and I might be ·inclined to

Applications for patents in 1882 in this agree �th you ; bu� whe�her it be �i8ecountry were 30,270, and the number is- ?r foolish, whethe� It be Just or unjust
sued including designs was 18 996.

. IS not amatter which you or myself can, ,.' consider in the disoharge of our officialWe have a letter from J. C. H. Swann duties. To do so would be dangerouswhich will appear next week. He re- to all public and private Interesta, sub
quests its publication this week, but it versive of social order,productive of an-did not arrive in time. archy and confusion, a compromise of--�--

individual honor, and a ,reflection uponThe Western Bee-Keepers' Associa-
our official integriCY. 'As court or jurorstion was organized at Independence,
we hare nothing-to do with the questionMissouri, last fall, and an adjourned

meeting is called for the last Saturday of the.wisdom or folly, the policy or im-
. III this month at the same place.

- policy of any law. Those questions be-
__-- long to other departments of govern-

The managersof the Southern Expo- ment, and the dllty of correcting all
sltion to open August 1, at 'Louisville, -wropgB of this character must be remit
Ky., are doing wonders in' the way of ted'to'tne law-making power. Our du
preparation. We hope to see Kansas ties are simply to obey, and to fearlessly,
represented well. honestly, and impartially administer in

--....--
a spirit of justice and mercy the laws ofTYPE FOR SALE. the land as we find them. "

Trumbull's art drawing, advertised in
the }'ARMER, has been postponed to
April 10.

G. H. Dyar, Glenwood, Iowa, adver
tises seed potatoes this week in the
.PARlIER.

Thia omce has several hundred pounds
of Brevier and Nonpareil type for aaleat
f1ixt8&ll Mutt a pound.

A resolution was introduced at the
meeting of the Mississippi Valley Hor
ticultural Convention in New Orleans
fo the effect that agricultural eolleges
ought to be constituted so as to devote
more time to matters pertammg to prac
tical farming.

Railroad Oommissioners.

Reports are favorable as to wheat and
fruit in Kansas. Some wheat that was
believed worthless iJilshowing good signs,
and many peach trees, supposed to be
injured are coming on with good buds.
The prospect generally is as good as at
this time in any former year.•

'1'he Scientific .(\.merican says it is re

ported that the manufacture of milk su

gar bas been begun by newly invented
processes at an Ohio cheese foctory.
Hitherto the $100,000 worth of milk su

gar used in this country in compounding
medicines has been imported from Eu
rope, mainly Switzerland, Germany and
France.

. Hodges' Anthems, a collection of new
anthems, sentences, motels, chants and
responses, for opening and closing pub
lic worship, is a work of merit and suit
able for the average choir. The editor
has well done his work. It contains
many arrangements which have hither
to been known only as gems of melody
and which here appear harmonized and
adapted to use in public worship. These,
with the new contributions by the au
thor and his friends, render the work
peculiarly attractive. Price seventy-five

._cents. Published by White, Smith &
Co., Boston, Massachusetts.

.I
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requirements necessary for a successful this OfferingCOnsists� the-largest numcareer in that quarter. ber of absolutely first-class, Polled catWe were lately. calledupon to examine .tle ever exposed at one '-public sale. Thethe extensive Polled herd' lately import- fine' breeding and th� perfection toed and owned by MI. A. B. Matthews, which the animals havll been: broughtKansas City, Missouri. We found Mr. jndividually, will prove 'an irresistibleM. and his cattle at RiverviewPark, ad- 'attraction to all 8tockm�n who are' injoining the Stock YardS. The cattle terested in promoting the' improvementconsisted of an entire importation of of American cattle. .

nearly one hundredGalloway and Angus, With. three ""xceptioi1s, �U are regisor Aberdeen, Polled cattle, selected tered in Scotland. (Those three are en-.
.

Fowls �hat can have the sun a few hours

from the best herds in Scotland, with a tltled.) Mr. Matthews will have on exhi-
.

each day, with plenty of food, clean water
view to Jilling exactly the wants and bition during the sale a

. lot of grade and a dry dust bath, will often continue to
necessities of the Western stockmen. bulls and heifers, and some purebreds of lay through the winter, and, as an egg a1;
We examinedevery animal on exhibi- his own breeding which will show that that time is equal In value to three In sum

tion and were agreeably suprised to find when bred in .AiD.erica the Galloways mer; will give theirowner a much larger an
such a uniformly good lot. It would be will retain their long hatr and when the nual proflt, while the additional care
difficult to collect· such an extensive purebred bulls are bred to •. goodish" necessary Is b�.r�IY appreciable.herd and include in it so many really cows the offspringwill be the very thing I I I in
first-class animals. Among the Angus n w 1 te wash g the interior of apoultry-to lise ill grading up the common range house do not leave a spot even as large as the.
we find representatives of such deserv- stock. These animals will be sold pri- head of a pin untouched anywhere. Splash
edly popular families as the Kinniard vately, but nothing in the cataloguewill the whitewash liberally into every nook and
Fanny's, Advie Rose's, Cairnballock be BOld until put up -at auction. corner, crack and crevice. If the hennery
Fanny's, Wat'arside Bianca's, Rutheen

__ .....__ has a floor of cement, stone, brick or boards,Daisy'a, Easter Tullock Jean's, Aboyne How If You Have No Hot-beds, whitewash that_a_ls_o_....__Lively's, etc., etc. Itwould take a good
We have been urging our farmer Salt in thell'foodwhen cooked, for-poultry,

sized volume to properly enumerate and
friends to make and use hot-beds to Is a very propel' seasoning; but salt given in

. describe the popularity and celebrity Of
tart 1 b ... 'its raw state is deleterious, if· much of it is

Gompachi was purchased by his pres- h G II famili s
.

ear y vegeta Ies, To thbse who
tea oway ami es represented in

have not taken our advice we offer the e.aten by fo.wls. We do not recomm.end it.s

ent owners when a calf, and has been a thi h d Wb .

1.1

, S er . en it IS understood that
.

.
. use In any tonn save when mixed WIth their ,

prize winner from that time down to this collection is picked from the best following auggeationa of an ex�enenced, mash of scalded meal and boiled vegetables.

the present, concluding a long series of of Scotch Galloway-herds it will readily gardener, Mr. Joseph Harris : The ::::::::::::='::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===
victories by winning' the sweepstakes be seen how difficult a matter it would boxes I have used for starting plants,

THE MARKETS.
prize at the Kansas State fail' two years be to describe minutely their breeding. are two feet and one-half long, twelve'
in successi.on at the shows of. 1881 and It will suffice practical stockmen, how- inches wide, "and three inches deep,1882, showing at the latter against twen- -ever to know that in the veins of these made of half-inch stuff. A screw at By TeLegraph, AprL� 2, 1883.ty-three competitors, many of which cattl� flows the blood of the most fa- .each en-a, about an inch from the top on
were of high merit. He is a rapid feed-

mOUH of Galloway prize winning ani- the outermost corners.as wound arounder, fine handler, and,withal said to be. a mals. by a piece of wire two feet eight inchessure and s�ccessful breeder.' H� Will It also gratifies us to be able to long, the outer end of the wire being
now be retll'e� to the herd �nd WIll be

say that Mr. Matthews-has evinced the twisted around to a screw fastened toseen no more III the show-rlng. spirit of "a man who is interested in the, casement of the �ndow. .TheseMessrs Bill & Burnham claim, and we promoting the advancement of improve- boxes are placed on the HIll of a wmd�w.believe justly, that this bull has pro- ment in American cattle." That Mr. The length of the 1Jo�, of course� beingcreative powers of extraordinary Matthews is interested in this improve- . d�te�lJlmed by theWidth of t�e wmtl�w.merit. His prepotency is ve�y. marked ment is -amply proved by an iilspection. I have. had better s�ccess in etarting'as his progeny, whether full bloods or of the cattle he imports' to help make plants III these bo�es 1;'1 the house thangrades amply show He is a sure breed- thi Ir p 0 erne t A c ful i t' m a hot-bed, as ordmarily managed. The
, ,.

IS n r v n . are u mspec Ion. .

er and stamps his impress upon all his of his animals reveals that not Simply s�il used ill the boxes should be of aget. His calves from common cows sell because they are of Scotch prize winning kmd that does no� bake or dry out.v�ryat high prices. His breeding qualities strains of blood are they entitled to ba?ly. Mr. Harn� recommends mixinghave not been in anywise impaired by high positions, but they are strong a �lttle dry �lUlvenzed�oss ?r lea� moldhis training for the show ring. He is enough on their own individual merits WIth the soil, to ma:ke it retainmoisture,now permanently retired to the herd of to command admiration of all who like �l�o �o add a very Ilttle superphosphate,his owners, where Ue may be seen at a superior animal. Here, then, we have If tt 18 atha�. _

auy time by persons who wish to look at a most desirable combina.tion, VIZ.,him. Messrs Bill &, Burnhan bid wel- high class, merit of the ancestors, andcome to all visitors.
equally meritorious individuals. Being-- ....,..--

uniform, a description of' one of theseSomething About Beef Breeders, animals will suffice for all. The firstA friend, who seems to be in love with characteristic of the Galloway that atthe" muleys," sends us the following to tracts the observer is his overcoat ofwhich we cheerfully give place, without long, glossy, black hair, which affordsassuming any responsibility for opinions them a protection against the hardshipsexpressed.
when on the plains, unsheltered fromHe says: The interest that has been the snow, rain, cold, or heat, The stockawakened, in the improvement of our man is also pleased with the blockinesscommon sorts of cattle, is Simply won- of the animal, shortness of the leg,derful, enormous strides have thus far fineness of bone, the perfect turn of thebeen made, and there is no "let up" in rib, the great depth of the loins, thethe demand for superior bulls of all im- thickness through the heart, and withproved beef breeds. As America be- the general meaty and strong construecomes each year more and more ac- tion of the animal, denoting hardiness,knowledged as the chief country in the endurance and natural capability toproduction of supplies for the older transmit their character into their offcountries, it behooves the producers to spring. The fact that Angus, or Gallosecure every appliance that wiH enable way, meat is of the finest quality isthem to reduce the cost of production needless to be discussed here, it is a factand enhance the value of the product. too well known.'1.'he practical and intelligent stockmen It will be gratifying to Western stockare aware of the fact that if a proper men to know that this entire importacourse of breeding is followed they can tion is to be sold to the highest bidderproduce two pounds of beef at the same on the 11th and 12th of April, at Rivercost that one pound has heretofore been view Park. At the same time theproduced, and also that the value of this Messrs Geary Brothers, of the famousbeef will be increase'd fifty per cent. Bli-Bro Stock Farm, London, Canada,Hence, we see the unappeasable demand will offer jointly with Mr. Matthewsfor bulls of improved 'beef breeds. about fifty of the most desirable Angus,In all history we have no record of or Aberdeen, Polls. Thesewillalsocomsuch a rapid advance in public favor as bin,e the most desirable breeding withhas characterized the introduction of highest class individual merit. ThePolled cattle. The bjgh place which catalogue is issued jointly and can bethey now occupy may be said to date obtained by addressingMr. Ai B. Matthfrom their introduction on the plains of ews, Kansas City, Missouri, or Gearythe Southwest, when, as we all know, Brothers, London, Oiitario.theY,w_ere not "found wanting" jll the It is consistent with facts, to say that

A Kansas Institution,
That is what Messrs. Bill &Burnh6m,of Manhattan,Kan., call their prize bull

Gompachi 29706, whose likeness appearson our first page this week. He was
bred at the State college farm, and purchased, when a calf, by his present own
ers. His pedigree is the best, tracingback through pure blood.
He descends from the Grace Youngbranch of the widely-distributed and

popular young Mary tribe, and was sired
by the "J" Princess bull 2nd Duke of
Jubilee 19698. His dam Grace Young1st of College Farm (by the way, whysuch long names r ), was got by Zena's
King 15801, a son of W. R. Duncan's
celebrated Minister 6563, running on the
dams side to imp. Beauty by Devaux
(1919), the cow from whom descends the
Lady Barmptons, to which our friend
Hon. Wm. T. Smith, the newly-electedPresident of the Iowa Agricultural So
ciety is so partial. The �udam of
Gompachi was Grace Young 4th byJames N. Brown's noted show bull, and
son of Muscatoon-Tycoon 7339.

Breeding Immature Animals,
'1.'he exercise of those natural func

tions which result in bringing forth
young ought not to begin until mature
growth has come to the mating animals.
Nature has her own good time for all
things, John M. Stahl truly says in the
Indiana Farmer:
The rank and file of breeders almostinvariably transgress this law of nature ..

Sows six months old ar� bred to boars
of a like age. Bulls less than a yearold and heifers with scarcely more age,are used for breeding purposes. In the
other departments 9f stock breedingthe practice is the same. The offspringof immature animals are weak. The
forces that bring them into existence
are weak; the productive powers are im
perfect. Like produces like, weakness
begets weakness, imperfection begetsimperfeetdon. The offspring of imma
ture animals are strongly predisposed
to disease. As I have already shown,they are weakly, lacking a strong con
stitution and strong vitality. The vital
force of the young animal being inferior,it is ill prepared to cope with the insid
i�us but strong attacks of disease, or
with that demoralizing tendency called
death. The seeds of death,the germs ofdisease, are everywhere afloat. Theyexist in th� air, in the earth, in food, indrink. They are continually taken into
the body. Immature animals cannot
perpetuate theil' good qualities. Thisis .one of'the great objects of stock rais
ing. Animals most nearly approachingour id.eal are sele.ted, and the great object i8 to have them transmit tbeir good

q'lalLties to their offspring. Immature an'
.

imals cannot do this. They csnnot ,givewhat they have not. Another fault of
breeding immature animals is that> it
stops the growth of the parents. Onthe part of the male the vital fluid is
drained from the general Circulation,when it is needed to build up the body,to supply the demand upon the sexual
organs.

Kan.a.Cit, L.lva Stock •• rkat.The Live Stock Indicator Reports:CATTl�i!: Mal'ket weak. slow and 10c lower;natlNesteers averaging 1200a15001bs sold at 86 9Qa6 60; stockers and feeders, 84 25&5.00; cows. sa.·251\450. \

HOGS M!Lrket firmand a shade higher; I(ood-tochoice packers, '7.65a7..65; medium and- mixed
pac�era,8?41i&1.55; Ight, S7· ..1!Oa7.40.

.

SHEEP Market steady; good to choice nattvumuttons, averaging 97al051bs sold at 84.90&5 2.''>.
Receipts. Shipmen tsCattle : 1.013 '691>Hogs 2,959 1,896Sbeep 236

Kan••• City Produce Market..
Price Curren tReports:
WHEAT NO.3 cash, 89�c asked: No.2 cash,95�c bid, 95%c asked.
CORN No.2 cash, sales at 4lI}11c; May sales at450; June, sales at 46%c.
OATS No. 2 casb, 34}11c.
BUTTER Creamery, fancy, nominal, 320

creamery. choice, 280; Kansas dairy 28&25; goortto choice western store packed 160.4$; medium 13it14.c.
POTATOES 40cal.00.
�E-Steady. Young America, 16 y.c per

.

Ib; full cream fiats ,':14)-1;c; Chedder, 1Sy'c; skimfiats.lO.
BROOM CORN-Common. 2a2y'c ner lb.; MIH'sourl evergreen, g}1la3c; Hurl, Sa.3y.c'.CASTOR BEANS .. ·We quote prime crushlnl( aL81.40 per bus.
FLAXSEED .. · We quote 81.28&1 25 per bu.SORGHUM.. ·We quote at S3a84c per gal. fordark and 88M2 for light.
WOOL· .. We quote: Missouri and KanliSa tub.washed 8Oa82c; unwashed, ehotee medium, 2QalIle; fair do at 170.19; coarse,16alBc; New MexicoUaIBc.· ,

SEED3.
These prices on country orders.

. Per bus.Clover, red, prime s 000.Tlmothy _ 1950.2 00Kentucty blue grass, clean lllOaKentucky blue grass, extra clean 1 BOaOrchard grass .. &2 00Red top. or herd grass............. 900. 95Bunganan.............................................. 0.100FlaXllCed, pure 1560.Osage orange, old............ .. 2 1i0aOsage orange, new B 760.«ermaan M!l!ett.................. 90al 00Common mUlett........... 00a 70Set onions, top8....................................... S 50" yellow bottoms...... '. 4 00..
-

white bottoms........................ 11 50

Chlc.go.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts 5,000'. Market 8teady. 'Ex·

port steers.1I6.50a1115; good to choice shipping86.000.6.50; common to fair, 85. 40a&5.90; butchel1land canners, COIVS, 82.70&5.00; fair to good�stecra.14.50&5.40. .

HOGS Receipts 8,000. Me;rket 6c higher. Mix·ed packini, 87 2I)a7.05; heavy, &7.65&8;11;; liKht,'7.25&775.
.

SHEEP" Receipts 4 000. Market Blow. dom·
mon to medium 13.258.4.110; fair, to iood, $-i.75&.S.�5; choice to extra, 86.00&6.50.
WHEAT May opened &Ul.10'/1Ic; noon 11.10%c;June opened at 11,11%c; noon. 81 12.
CORN May opened' at 56'",c; noon, 56%c; Juneopened at 57%c; lloon, 57Xr. .{

•
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In a neighboring town than' they have In
the nails, stoves, shov. 's, axes, hoes,': plows, It Is, may be properly asked. Fre-e labor Is

field where they were'growli-ju� what it wagons, mowers, r. »pers,
threshers, harness, employed iu the.manufacture, but the

com

costs to gather and.haul them.
common clothing really made, and many mon 'laborers there-those that work in the

Farmers can, and many of them do, raise other things, if the tariff act were repealed sugar and rice fields, do
not receive any bet-

r'
.A130UT,,�I,\Jm:ET�., such vegetables;' and. when there is a

town than we do now. The Agricultural Depart- ter wages than the same class of laborers In

"1t1lOut markets tor our producetherecau
.

Ileal' that 1ft large enough to take them in ment atWashington recently made inquiry England, France or Germany. The rna-

�ee�� :���ie����I�h��e ��'I,�ut�1 1��r�ol.��el��lc: large quuntlties.Jthey �ruvo to be tile most as to the comparative prices of American chinery used is the best known to sugar-

I· If tl
y

to b II I
reiuuuerauvecrops raised. The "truck gar- and European agricultural implements

..We makers; and we have evidence before us

Ive. . lore was 110 one uy 'mr, gra 11, d ."
'

meut and fruit, the farmer wouhl be
content 0611S

neal' large tOWIJS are very valuable. make an extract 01' two from the report. that sugar-making is much more remuuera-

with sucu uecessarles as he could VrOl'UI'I\by I
Ill} acre for. such purposes .is w?rth mol" "European implements are not wanted by tive than raising cotton. In our examination

•
'.,.

. .'. "
,
thuu a farm III urany places. Besides the-· our farmers, aml would not generally

be used of this subject we find that our sugar
Indus-

means of o\\:� uualded exei t1UII�. -H.e II (l.lll,1I 'I there art' some things
as freshmeats butter. I ould they be obtained at half price. As a tries are exceedingly profitable to land-

need no 11I,lclIllldry uud euuld Bot purchase it . "

.,.'
'. . "�Ie, they are too cumbrous and clumsy re-

lf ue dhl nced it. 'I'uere WOUIII IJ" no lucent-
cheese, 1I11,It;:, poultry, eggs,

&c .

.'
which Will I ,; iring too much power and accQmplishing

owners and the OW11ers of sugar factories;

bear couslderable transportation, .but still
" irwork too slowly.

.

and we find, further, that in sugar-making,

may be handled Ileal' home at greater profits
" I'll the year ended June 30, 1882, there as in cloth-making, and manufacturing gen

if the market is near. And they can all be
\\".:" �l,7741l1o�vers and. reapers exported to erally, the laborer's wages are not regulated

. .

ElIl,(llIml, 2,188 to RUSSia, 2,080 to France, 991

produced on ranns without any extra outlay to Genunny ij(j::! to Australia. There were by the profits of the business. In 1825, In

<If eapltal or labor,
others sent to Denmark, Canada, and South New York city, sugar sold at 8% cents, The

Fur these reasons the nearer farms andall
America. l!'anning.mills were sent to -Mexl- next year it was 9, and it was not that high

, ,_,. .,.
.

' - co and South Amerlcn ; horse-powers toCan-
. til t f 6 I

marketable property are to market the more ada, Mexico anti South America. Canada agam un en years a terwards (183 ), W len

valuable they lire to theIr owners,
and that took 6766 plows, in prerereuee to buying It was 9}j(. In 1843, it was 4, and did not go

ract.Is sunlctent tomake every
farmer friend- from En,gland; the Arge:ntil,le Re,publi.c, a above 6X till '56, when it was 8X!', and in '57

!y to nny movement which will
shorten the country 111 !.hr!lct communlcation With Liver- it wns'tn, Then it dropped to 5}� in 'G1, and

. .

pool, bought 6,210 American plows. No less

listanee between hls farm and aplacewhere t.han54&5 were taken by Uruguay 45U3 by was 11))8' In '65, when greenbacks were 216.

ie iuuy sell any thine: he has to
sell. Though B)'�tisl'l Pos:��sRions In A frie,a; 2,529 by Cuba, 1111877, it was 9,%. It is now 6.J.S to 7 cents..

III may not he able to obtain a cent more for 1,9.'!4 by Chili, 1,�'l4 by MeXICO, and the re- During all this time, and in a range of 6

.

.

.

malnder by Brazil, Central America, Den-

liS wheat or COI1l, yet, If he can sell all the mark, West lndies, Germany, Australia,
cents on the pound, we have no evidence

'truck" he can raise, and all the chickens, ami other countries.
that wages of labor, 01' the cost oj makina

.nd Pg!;S, nud sell a steer, or a wether, or
"The average price of exported mowers sugar suffered corresponding

changes.

and reapers last year wns $9,�.47. Theaver-. .
,

'arrow occasionally to the local butcher, he a@ price of plows was $9.12.
This leads us IIIto the subject of wages

·,,111 ,!tlllble his profits every year; The,pric('� of�n�,lIsh 1D�,wers, �s!eporterl, generally. The actual cost of lIlanufactlU'ed

1!'ifLY years ago, when many who
read this are $lS.� to $100." 01 Amell,�aB, ,$20 �o $95. ·articles in general is about 75 per cent. la-

r N E 1 d N Y k 1 Reape! 5, En!!itsh, one-hOI �e, $71.50, t\\'o- b'
.

Ye e young, ew' ng an, ew or am horse, $85 to ,�185; American, $115 to $135. or; sometimes more, somctllllcs less. It

'PennsylvaJlia raised all the grain and meat Combined Illower anti reaper, ElIl!lish, $105 varies with the nature and object of the ar

their people needed. At that time wheat to. $l�5; ,American, $120 to. :;?175. The ticIe made. The l)l'Oportion is greater in a

wu.s worth about 50 cents 11.. bushel 50 miles wlre-bll1([mg h:_nveste.rs, AmencRn, are sold, 11
..'

,
.

C. H. McCqJ'llllc!('S, 1.11 England, for $32.5; se\�mg Ileee e tl�an III a.crowbar, gle�t�r III

from any of the larger towns in
all that re- the ChamplOlJ, In thiS country, for $2(l(), a piece of cambnc thanlll

common slllrtmg;

gion of country. But now-they do not raise The plo�s and other. implements are in less in a wagon bolt than 111 a razor; less in

half enough to. supply the' home demand. greatvanoW" an�l yary III style and use so a wheelbarrow than a steam ('n"lne' Ie's in
'.-

Illuch that It IS (hthcuit to cornpare them."
• ." 0 '.

�

New England now needs about 20 milllion
But, on lIlany articles that the

farmer uses,
a road wagon thaulll a watch.

bushels of wheat evel'f. year, but she does
I I I

It varies In· other reSl)ect8. Locatioil of'"
�

�
...

1Iot produce more than one and a qllal.ter
Ie does pay more t Ian Ie woulll if the pres-

t· f tl f' t' I Id b raw 11.Jaterials with reference to factories Is

million. New York raIses about 12 million
en pnces 0 Ie orelgn ar IC e cou e

,

I 1 0 1 b
. I' an illustration. In the mallufacture of Iron

and trses thirty. To supply this defiCiency
reac lec . n um er, Wire, c lams, rope, BU-

gal' SI·11.Il) fille cotton anel ,vool goocls ('rlI0'8' there are three princil)n.l items of raw ma-

the fields of the western farmers are reapel}.
"

" I .,"

I
.

1 It 1 tl tl
.

tl
tedal-iron ore, coal and limestone. The

But farms are much,more valuable in the'
c lemlca s, sa ,all( llIany 0 IeI' llngs Ie

A·
.

e I'S I' I'gller tl a tl f
. average distance frolll the furnaces of the

eastern States now than they were when
mel'lcan Pl'lC I h n Ie orCign
. tlo glll't i· trlle tllat tile pI'l'ce I'S 1 mines of these articles ill English iron dis-

they were all that were required to supply
pnce, I u 0'

ower

tl't I fo' 1 d trlcts is 5 miles, and in the Scotch antiWelsh

their own people. Facilities for tranSl)Orta�
now Ian I was w len relgners 1'U e our

I t
8 £0 10. /It I:equires 2X!' tons of ore, IX' tons

tion are abundant there, so that thousands
mar {e s.

.

- of coal, and 1 ton of limestone to make 1 ton

of fanners make more money on a few aeres
'Western farmers require large quantities

f 1 b 1· f fel' ()
of pig-h'oll. The average cost in En.,rrland,

devoted to vegetables and small fruits
than

0 um er am wire or lCllIg. , n every

I f tl' tl
. t'ff 1 tIt

Scotland Hnd Wales of getting these 5 tons

they formerly did on their entire
farms. 'Tile

poum 0 liS lere IS a a1'l e u y, all( pal'

f tl t· t tl f F' 1 of raw materials to the furnaces is 50 cents

OIty of New York hu.s more than 11 thousanc]
0 la IS a ax on le armer. lenclllg um-

b d t f t d II tl I in our money. In this country the furnaces

manufacturin"O' establishments, in
which are

er pays a u y 0 wo 0 aI'S per 10USaJH

f t At tl t t·t 1'1 t b t "'8- are much fartlltlr from -the mines, lind the

employed upwards of 200
thousand persons.

ee., )(\. ra e I wou e cos a ou ,,()

t f' sao n t t· f average cost of getting 5 tons of raw ma-

Philadelphia has about 175,000 persons em-
more 0 ence a qu. I' ,.uar er sec IOn 0

I d 'tl f I 1 f tl 't Id terials to the furnace is two dollars, or foUl'

ployed in manufacturing, Boston
has 56,000.

an WI I a our-p an { euee Ian I' wou

[n these three cities alone there are nearly
if the lumber could be purchased at 52 less ·times as much as It Is in Britain.

half amillion workers In shops; and. when
per thousa.nd feet. Wire, under the old law, Wages vary in different countries, in dif

we consider the number of persons depeud-
paill a duty of IX cents a pound, It has ferent portions of the same country, and in

ent on them-their families a.nd assistants,
been reduced three mills.

different kinds of ''Itll'k, and in dilIerent

together with the vast number of persons in
There may be ph�usible arguments In favor

classes of the same weirk.

other employments that are there only be-
of retaining a du�y on wire, but we fill(fnone Labor is, therefore, a leading factor in

cause these manufacturing houses
are in op-

for lumber. The number of persons engaged manufactures, and hcnce takes a prominent

eratlon, we may learn a little ofwhat is used
in lumber tra�e-that is, those who get the part in tariff discnssions. 'Ve cannot go

In building up a market. If 1\ little country
lumber out of the trees, Is very small, COIII- into details in this any more than In any

town secures a permanent business that re-
pared with numbers e·ngaged in other call- .other department of the general subject;

quires the work of ten men, it
also secures

ings, and our information Is, that It does not but we can state a few facts. In our ILlln

the permanent residence of fifty persons
cost a lIJan inWisconsin or Michigan forests bering busilless the average daily wages of

cO:lnected in some way with' the shop, and any more to get lumber
out than It does his laborers Is below one dollar a day-nearer 75

also others who came just because the shop
Canadian neighbor across the line.

When it cents. In Philadelphia manufactlll'lng es

IS there; and everyone of these Is a new
costs more t.o produce an article here than it tabllshments the average is about $1.113, and

customer to the farmer, the merchant, the
does elsewhere, there is some reason for ask- In the clties of the country generally, taldng

.

tailor, the teacher, the preacher, and so on.
ing a higher price; out

when it does not cost them all as one, is less than $1.25. Skilled

more, we fall to comprehend
why it should mechanics, anll persolls in specially rcspoll

sell for more, or why'people who use the ar- sible positions; recei,e much more, and

tlcle should be required to pay for it more flome unskilled' receive much less than the

than it cost with fair profit added. general average.

Salt pays a duty of 8 to 12 cents per hun- A report of the recent census
shows that

dred pounds. We have figures showing in twenty of 0111' principal cities the average

that American salt min be made at a fair is·$1.331)er day, That is $8 a wcek.

profit for 38 cents a. banel, of four bushels, We have before us yoluminous reports

including the barrel. One manufactmer made by Amcrican consuls at yariou!:! for-·

made in 1881 some,l!j,OOO barrels at that cost eign ports to the State Department
atWash-'

and sold It at 1)0 cents.
ington.

-

'Ve have 1I0t time to wade through

The duty on sugar' is 1Ys to 5 cents a all and cipher out details. 'What follows' is,

pound, according to grade. That, as wo su1licient for the 1)UJ'pose of this Ilrticle.

have before stated, is largely a tax. on the l�rolJl these reports we gather wages of u[1er

consumer. It Is fair to state that 011 an av- atiMs in cotton factories of the Lancashire

erage of all the sugars consumed by country district in England, where 1II0re cotton Illall

peoIlle generally, one cent
on every ponnd is ufactures are made than ill any otlier slllall

charp:ed to them on account of the tariff. territory in the world, to be from $'.1-.14 to

Few persons keep a recol'll of their family 5.40 per week. In woolen and worsted mills

expenses, and for that reason not many in Yorkshire, average wages are $7,70. In

know how much sligar they use. But it Is the hosiery mills of Nottillgham, men re

a fact that· hotels, restaurants, boarding celve from $7.98 to $11.G6, anti women frolll

hOllses amI snch, usually payout more $3,03 to $3,53, or, on a general average, the

money for sligar than for
flour. A tax of weekly wages is $(;.50.

one cent on every pound will,
in the aggre, In France average weeltly eal'l1ings of cot

gate, amount to a very large sum; and, un- ton operatives is $4.08; in woolen mills

less sorgo proves to be generally profitable $3.84. Men average 77 cents a day.

as a sugar-producing l)lant, this tax must In Germany, according to the Gennan

continue until the tariff on sup:ar Is repealed. Trades Union, wages ofoperativcs generally

Whether sugar in the" Southem States were $2.156 to $3.87 per week two years ago.

could not be produced and sold cheaper
than Superintendent of factories. gives for 1880

THE TARIFF.

NU)lBlm FIVE.

tve til lnveutlon, uo iuotive for
nuurutactures.

Bllt with iu rrkets, the world Is alive.

Oceans are tlull.Jd with sllips carrying goods

to ruurket, nut! ,)11 telc lawI men work Iik«

bees getting tllill!J� rcady for uiukvt. To ob

taln better Ill!lrkets lias been the 11l0viIJg

cause III 1111 tile ta ,';ff 1(��I�latI01l uf the 11(1-

tlons, Great ill rtulu, 1II0re tllan a luuulrcn

year:! rorceu tanff luws
in these Auiertcan

COIUlllcH, and EIlJ;lIslnlll!u IlUIV are claruorhu,

for the privltegu of �"llillg goods to us frel

.
of duty. Ali 'this was uml Is tu SeCUl'C bemi

prices for their w.ires. TI1Ut saute peopl«, Iever sluee I.II"ir I·,arly ljlstory llatill::l4U, Illud

tariff r"g'IU:lII(ln� cO improve their urnrkets i,

SOIll" way; iuul when in 18�J'j they cOill:ludt',

to SiUlplify thelr tMiiI l<'gislaLioll �Y Cdll,;U!:

dating it ill to ele\'clI dllrc.l'l:llt aeL;,
it 1J"ClIIII\

llcce",,:try to r"l'eal ·Hil l'leptlfaLl:l 1,III'S cha

had bel,lI previuusly p�,ss�d, alld itwas after

. wards discovercd t\lilt scveral had beell

omitted. Twenty years later the policy

changed; III 1846 the corn laws were repeal

ed, and to-clay the customs revenue of Eng-.

land are derived from about twenty different'

articles, chiefly from tea, colIee, dried fruits,

spirits, wine and tobacco.

And the object of this sweeping change

was to improve markets. What steam is to

a locomotive engine, markets are
to commu

nities and nations.

The value placed on markets is nowhere

better Illustrated than in the willingness of

towns and neighborhoods to pay
men for es·

.tablishlng business among them. 'l::own8 in

the western States that have paid larg6'sllllls

of money to manufacturing establishments

of various kinds may be
numbered by thous

ands. Sometimes lands are given ; some

times money; often taxes are assumed or

remitted, and all for gathering jll and C011-

centrating business-making
markets.

The importance of markets being admit

ted, our interests are more or
less affected as

our location is near to or far away from the

market. Our wheat, or anything else we

have to sell is worth. as much in one place as

It is in another place, but it may not sell for

as much. Its intrinsic vallie is not affected

by locality, but its selling price
is often very

much aj'fected, nod it is thatwhich isof spec

ial interest to all of us who raise or make

anything to sell or have necessity or desire

to purchase anything. A bushel of corn is

worth as much in Topeka as it is in New

York or Liverpool, but Ie won't sell for as

much. The reason of this, of course, eve.IY
body understands. The difference between

�hemarket prices of the'same article
ill dif

ferent places, speaking generally, is the
cost

of carriage. Wheat that is now selling at 90

cents in Topeka would bring $1,18 ill �ew

¥ork; the difference, 28 cents, being used in

carrying It there.
There are many thlng� that have a market

valne when the market is neal' that are
abso

lutely worthless ill commerce if
markets are

far away. This Is the case with heavy and

soft vegetables, as potatoes, melons,
cucum

bers, and many other articles
that will occur

to the reader's mind. Cost of transportation

absorbs the entire markct value of the thillg

sent.

.

Markets have value in another way.

Though they are local and do not require
all

the produce raised near them, still, what

they do take, is that much less to be thrown

upon the general market, and to that
extent

they help to keep up prices for the farmer.

Chicago is fed with grain andmeat that are

011 the way to market. If her six hundred

thousand 1IJ0uths were not jn the way to

catch supplies from thewest, wheat here in

Kansas would not sell for as much as I t does.

H Kansas City and St. Louis were swept in

These facts show tile value not so nnich of to the river our grain and meat would be of

near markeLs, as cheap carriage, because
we Rtiil less market value. Every purchaser

ctlnlllltali Jive at tile great marts whew helps Illaket.hemarket.

11rices are det�rmin�t1; and those of 11" who Nothin!<, then, iii more important to the

livll fur away, as we in !\::tllSilS do, Iia\'e n() farmer Lhall a rnartwt fill' his _surplus pro
mea liS of w.l'ying thi)$� prices, Bllt the ellice, IInless illlleed, It be the

nuuket where

.cheail,�r \\'i! call get Ullr cOIlIH1011llle:l
halllt'!l he huys such snppliell as he cannot fUl'I1lsh

tht�re, the 11I0l'e arc 0111' net rdllrlls on the liilllsl\lf. That 1J1'ings us face to face with

1)J'I)P�rty shi i'l'l!d.
the Ijuest!I)II-

TII�l'iJ artl SUIll� article�, a great many of IS fiE PAYDIG TOO lIwen

them, tO�I, w.l:o!'e Ilurke tv,Liucti aJ't) JlotatIdct- for what he IHIYH, and would he pay less,

ed by prwes 1I111lly of tho great tracIc
ccutcrs anti would his markets be as good or better

unle�s Wel live lI�al' thelll. The artleles here "If there was 110 tariff?
.

referrell t� IIrll suc:':' as will not pay for haUl-I We ha"e seen that IIi. many articles of

in!; 100�g dlstal�Ct's. Let a watermelon serve! cloth !Iud clothlng-cottorrand wool goods,

, aa &n Illu.stratloll.. It is worth as much in! Iron and wood, we are not paying more for

o�e plaoo as a.nother us�ally.· It III not so I them than theY'are worth independently of

With n pIlle ap'ple, but It 1� with u. turnlP'l the
'tariff. We could not buymuslin, calico,

But all such th1l1g:3 hare more market value or auy plain cotton goods, nor ilhoes, nor



- 1•. KANSAS -FARMER.

. OUR SOIL PULVERIZER,

-dally wllges of males 2'( to 71 cents (31.82,
to 64.26 per week); for females 10 to 59

,

cents ($1.14 to $3.M per week),
As to cost of living, we may state that the

average price of wheat in Prussia (in Ger
many in 1881 and 1882 was $1.50 per bushel,
beef 12 cents per pound, pork 14, butter 20,
eggs 16 cents per dozen, and other things at
proportional rates. The cost of living in a
German laborer's family (5 persons) Is put
$3.78 per week.
In France the cost of food for laborers Is

19 to 3S cents a day to the person, Bread
costs about 4 cents a pound. Cider is drunk
largely and costs/2� cents a pint, Cheese Is
used extensively, and soup is often taken in
place of coffee.
In Eugland wh�t flour rates at about $7

per barrel, beef 14 to 22 cents per pound,
pork 16 to 18, butter 36 to 48, cheese 18 to 24,rice 6, tea 48 to 96, coffee 30 to 40, sugar 6 to 8:In the clothing line, brown shirtings rate at
7 to 12 cents per yard, prints 8 to 16; men's
heavy boots $2.50 to $8.50. Board per weekfor men $3.00 to $3.50; for women $1.50 to
$2.00. These figures are taken from reportfor Nottingham by Consular Agent, JasperSmith, May 25, 1882. In Lancashire" the
great cotton region, prices are about the
same. Sugar 5 to 8 cents, tea 40 to 80, coffee
28 to 40, butter 20 to 40, cheese 12 to 18, bacon
10 to 18, mutton and beef 13 to 2/>, rice 3 to 8,flour 5, eggs 16 to 48, raisins 10 to 30, dried
eurrants 6 to 12. These figures are from
COlisul Shaw'S report of September, 1882.
Our next will be on Free Trade and Pro

tection, in which the labor question wlll be
further dealt with.

D..4.B.:SY"",
PROPHYLACJIC FLUID
For the prevention and treatment of Dlphtheria. Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma·Iarla, &C.

The free nse of the FLUID wUl do more to arrestann cure these diseases than any known prepa'ration.
"

,

Darbys Prophylactic Flrud,
A. safeguard 8.gl\lnst all PestllenCII, Infection,Contagion and Epidemics.
Allo aa a Oargle for the Throat, al a Wash

for the Person, and al a Disin- '

fectallt fO'r the HouBe.
A CERTAIN REJlIEDY AGAINST ALL

CONTAGIOUS D_;lSEASES.
Neutralizes at once all n�xious 0001'11 and

l{ases.
.
Destroys the germs or dlseaees and septic(pntreseent) floating Imperceptible in the air orsuch 8S have effected a lodgment in the throat or

on the person.' ,

PerfetU" Harmle.,s Wled Internally or EzternaU7l.
1. H. ZEILIN II: CO., ProprletorsManufll.cturlDg .uhemi8ta, Pblladelphia.

Prlce, 60 eta. per bottle. Pint bottles, SI.OO.

UNDER C.t..RE 01'

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and young ladlesexclusively. Boarding andday pupIlB._

, Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Fai!llful maternal oversight for all inll'U8ted to. 'lUI' Cat'
A.ll branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary. Intermediate, Grammar, and Oollegtate: French. Germ .. n, theCI8.8llit18. In!!tTlllllental and Vocal MusIc, Elocution,Drawing, Palntillg. etc.,

.Tbe largest MUMIc Department west ofChicago and St.Louts, Fall _ion will open Sept. 18. Beud lor uata-logue. to T. C. VAIL. Bursar. or
BISHOP VAl L, Prot.'t,

Topek,., KaoA�1I.
A NOTED nUT UNTITLED WOMAN.

[From the Boston Glob..]

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC-SALE
OF IMPORTED

Polled ,Angus_ or Aberdeen,
�ALL�WAY AND HEnEr�RD
CATTLE! !

'"

Hintsfor Home.
Dry ink stains can be removed from white

cloth with oxalic acid.
When a fever blister appears, moisten it

frequently with spirits of camphor, and it
will disappear. -

A soiled napkin should never be put on thetable a second time. It is enough to take
away the appetite, to look at one.
Sachets filled with scent powder give 0. de

liglitful odor to clothing if placed in trunks
and bureau d�a\Vers among folded garments.
House plants helpwonderfully to brighten

0. room. They take the place of expensivefnrniture, and if the housewife Is not afraid
of her carpets, they may also take the placeof curtains. ,

The pile of velvet can be restored by wrapping a cloth around a hot iron, and then
sprinkling it with water to form a, steam;
pass the velvet over it right side up, and at
the same time -crllsh it with a moderatelystiff brush.
Feed children 011 fruit, oat meal mush�'graham bread, nice sweet milk, butter, eggs,and occasionally beef ormutton-never pork-and dress them:comfortably and sensibly.Do not educate the mind at a tender age atthe expense of the bolly; keep them out of

bad company, and make home so attrrctive
that they will like to stay there; do all thls
and you give them the very best fouridl;\tlon
on which they ma.y build the structure of a
human life and an immortal soul.

By Leverett Ledmud, Hon. 1\1. H. Cocb
ne and W. H. and A. Leona"d,

Meas,... Editors :-
The ubovo Is .. Coed liken""" ot 1IIT8. Lyell:> E. PInk.

bamtofLynn,Mas8.,wnoa.bovoa.Ilotherhumaubcings AT RIVERVIEW P'AAK KANSAS CITY MD:::a�e t��t�!::n';;'����;c��C%::��C'!:lf �:����: '

"

, • ,lsacnioUslydovotedtohorwork,whlehlstheoutcome W.8dnesday, Thursday & Friday, April 25, 26 & 27, '83,of .. IIfc-study, nnd 19 obl4;'ed to keep stx lady
asslstants, to help her answer-the hu-ge correspondence Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. each day. The sal. will Include
w1nchdnllypourslnupol1her,eachbeal'lngltsspeelni 45 IMPORTED POLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COWS.burden of 6ufTel'lnc, or joy nt release fTom It. lIel' 85 IMPORTED GALLOWAY COWS,Vecotable Compound Is n medicino for coed and not 45 IMPORTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS,ovIl purposes, I MVO personally InvcsUgatedltnud 85 IMPORTED YEARLING GALLOWAY BULLS,nm so.Us!led ot the truth of thls.

lIS IM.PORTED YEARLING IU:RE�'ORD nULLS andOn account of it::1 provenmcrlts.lt is TI"'('ommcnde4
]0 to .10 �'cwal," or rue Sliwe breed,and prescribed by the best physicfana In the country. A grand total ot17& head, ""lOll the largt'.t number nrthese breed. ever olf.rpd at pnhllc aucuon on tbl••Me ofOno 6..'\.y8: fI It works 111:0 0. charm and sevea much. the water. The COW! that are olc1 enough will be with calt'or nave calvell lty then- 8uleti. 'I'he lmlls wtll be tnpain. It 'will cure entirely tho worst form of falling fine condition and 6t (or Immediate Ilt'rvloe. They ar» all J"eCPI1I.11l fmpcrte.t 8tHt are rr-uu the noted heres otof the uterus, Lonoor-rhcen, irregular and pnlnful Sir Georae McPherson Grant, Ale�. Mann. Onunlrreham, Clark. McConuack and «there, of :icotlR.no. lUhl werepurch•• d wl.lbollt 1"1l8n1 to cost.. Among them will be touad r.pre.omtatlved or uie most noted Cawilies ufMenstl'Ulltlon, nll Ovarian Trouble., Inflammation and th_ famou. breedB of cattle. For CAtalollU" ""dreM '(IIUlceration, Floodings, nIl Dlsplucemcnta and the con-

LEO'S"ARD BROS .• loU. Leouard, Saline Co•• Mo.,sequentspirinlwookneBS,and Is c.pec1llllynuallted to
RON. M. IT. COOHRANE, Campton. \Jl\uHda.tho ChIUl:;oof Ltfo."
THE LIV!> STO';K INDlo;-\'!'OR, Kansas Ony, Mo.,It pormeates cvcrx portdon of tho system, and gives or BREEDE.RS' GAZEr I'E, Chicago, HI.new liCe and vigor. It removes fnlntno88, flAtulency,' COLS. J. W. JUDY and L. P. IIIUIR, AllctlnneP'••destI-OYB nil cmvln:; tor silmuIn.nts. and relloves weak- -...:;::.::;.;:..:.....;;.;.;;.;�.;;_;:.:.;:...::....:..:...:::.:.;;;;:..;.;;_;.;.;_;..:......;--------...,....-----------no.. of the stomach. It cures Bloating, lIen<llUlhes,

N(;rvoUB Prostration, Oeneral Dob1llty, Sleeplessness,
Depression nnd Indigestion. ThD.t feeling of bearing
down,C8.uslng pn.111, welg-ht and baekuche, fa NWn.ya
permanently curcd bTlts usc. It wiU nt all t tmcs, and
under all clrcnmstuncos, net In harmony with tho law
that governs the female system.
It costs only 81. pcr bottlo or BI:x for $5" nnd Is sold by

dnlS'�Jsts.. .Any advico rC(J.uircdo.s to sIlCe1nJ. CllBee, fLIld
the names ot mlUlY who have been restored to perfect
boolth by the usa of tho Vccotable compound, ca.n be
obtained by addresslnc Mrs. P., 1I1th stamp for reply,
at her homo In LylUl, 1IInsa.

'

For Kidney Complaint of either's.x thl. compo,md Is
nnsui,mssed lLB nbnnennt; testimonilLls show.
"Mrs. Pinkham'S Liver Pills," says onowrlter, unre

1M best in '''" ,eorId for the cure of Constipation,
BlUousnesa and Torplellty of the liver. ncr Blood
Purl1lcrworks wonders In Its flIICclalllue IUld bids fair
iiO equnl the C'.omPound In Its populo.rlty.
All must respect her as an Angel or Mercy ,vhoae 801e

"",bltlon Is to do good to others.
Philadelphia. Pa. 00 Mrs A. M. D.

I
THORNBURN &. TITUS,

SEEDS. SEE'DsCHFO'REGARDEN NAN 007ARM,
• Catalogues Mailed Upon Application.

PATR.ONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
KANSAS S:EJED HOUSE.

,.. BARTELDES & co., LAWREiiCE, KANSAS.

EDITOR KANSAS FAnmm: Plea.se notify your
T(>aders that we bavo secured auotberlotof Mam·
moth �ug..r corn. Stockmen's Pride and Alfalfa
clover aud we ,can' furlilsh them with all they
m·ay waut at same prices as heretofore publishedin your exc�llentjuurn&l.

EOUTHEIlN KANSAS SEED HOUSE,,

Angu"ta. Kansas.

EVERY FARMER
who farms for prollt 8hould uae

Nerveless Men,
Ia tbere under the fll.ce of Heaven a more pit!

tul 81gbt than a man who has lost nerve power
and "Im? Aud why Is th!)slld spectacle so com
mon? Becl\llse diseases of the kidneys, bladder,
liver, and urinary organs are so prevalent! Thel'e
1M really no need of It. elLher. Hunl's Remedy.the great kill.ney aud llver medicine, Is a positive
cure for even the worst mal�dles of this class.
Many 0: mau who b8slo8t nerve, vlgor,manhood,
energy-everything tbat malres life worth Hving-haR been quickly and fully restored by Hunt's
Remedy.

----------�._�---------

� Mllllons af packages of !,he Diamond DYes
have been Bold wllhout a tingle complaint. Efe.
rywhere tbey sre Ihe favorltll Dyes.
Create a healthy I!.ppetlle, prevent malarial dis.

ou_el, by using Brown's Iron Blttert!.

Radlsbea were known and grown by thoGruka,aad wen olfered at Apllllo'. .brine wroulJht in
,"",lelia lIletaJl.

Oldest and Only Exolusive Seed House in the State. Our Catalogue for 188;3 ofField,Grass, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applie.
TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF HUNDR.EDS.. .

.

SALINA,1(AN8AS Uecember 21Mt. 1882.F. 'BARTELDES cit CO., L!\wrence KM. a... 'a:-The 8.p,l. I puroha.ed oJ yoo huH, Sprlnjl pro,luced tine cropotthe tint qUillity. I had BOH1P. Palsg,)n TomatoeS fniIO your Reeds, 31uchelln thickneBBRud smootbaaan'appleTtp�'�1�I�b8P��tv�'�1�i�V���(;nr! s:rt�:vd�l1�t�;PF!r:��:ll'}n)m your Reeds: Fir�t on TurnfP'l. $':'.; romatott8� 1:2: (!abbsItPs. t2; 8quBAbe!il: 82' Cit-ruIlR. e2. ijwpepslBkeR for heat (lIHplay of vp�t.nhlt'A hy pxhtblwf: 1st. IUS
_ ,,_':;; 211.,10' total fa�. My town.hlp (ilmoky Hili) alRo l'1'CI'IVM" filll! nnll a .ilk banner for th_ best townshillfllspla,._ nrGr,,{n "nd Veoretabl... value, ,"0. I bave gardened In Sallue county Beven yen... This Is the oold truth. youm�1p�b!!.':.�'��r81�;:"�I�·lKKIn •• :vnu hnv.It, 00,1 oblljl. y"",..I,n,I:v. (TffAS. 'BTISrr. GRr�n'r. Rnllna. K"oStroDR"', Simpl ..t, moat Durable,CLOD ORUSHER

n the field. Send for ch'cular. '

.II. P. DEUIiClIER, Hamilton. Ohio.

S'rltAmERRY AND RASF:BERRY PLAN'rS,
Etc. 10,000 Peach Tree•• 2� to 3 feet high, from se
I""ted natural PIts, ,2 per lOti; $1& per 1,000. IIlanches·
ter, Bidwell, Mt. Vernon, Oba.s, .Downlng and o_ther
8tra"berrIN. RMpberrl •• , Aapa�u., Rbubarb, elo.

E. J. HC!lLMAN,
Leaven"orth. Ku.

'$5 to "20 per day at home. 8ample& worth �
'" free. .A.c1dr_ StiJlloD • Co., Port-.!ld, MaWe.
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SEED POTATOES.
0,000 Bushels for Sale.
White Star-Most productive and tlnesUn qual-
Ity and forw - - - - - - - '2.00

Mammoth PelLrl-Medlum late, very produc-
tive - . - - - - - - • l.I 0

Ma�num Bonum-Early and very large - - 1.20

Beauty of Hebron-Very. early, tine quality
- 1.25

'Vbite Elephant-Late, large and long - - 1.50

Burbank's Seedling'-Mellium late, tinemar.
ket - - - - - - - - - 1.00

Vlark's No. I-Very early and dealrable • - 1.26

P!t�e o� A�er�ca-::Me�lnm.earl!, ...:y v�ln- 1.60

Early OhiO-Good, but IIglit yielder - 1.20

Tbe above-named potatoes are all of my own grow

InR'I are tine stock alld true to name. Send your orders

eary.' C. H. DYAR,
Grower and dealer In newa,��t���J.oti��:a.

AMBER CANE SEED.
One thousand bushels pure Amber Cane eeed for aale.

Prloee reaaonable. Addr_, P. P. TRUEHEART,
Sterling, Kan888.

ForSa1e.
Two-bondred and Corty bead of good young bealthy

.took Ibeep. Inquire o( •

WlIf. H. WOODLTEF,
Ottawa, KaUS8I.

The Union Package Dyes
Have wltbatood tbe teat o( twenl.y yeara' trial alid

(ound not wanting. A re more popular to day than

...er. More economical tban otbers; tbe quantity Is

greater; are more brilliant and duraille, For Silk,

Woolanll Cotton. Take no otber. All Druggists,

Price, 10 and 15 cents.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

BAM � EY, MI��ET � HUD��H,
Printers, Engravers,

Llthog.raphers, 'iMap-Makers,
Binders and Electl'otypera.

224 W. 15th St., Xansas City, Mo.

Red Cedars and Forest Tree
_EE:DX.X·NG-B•.

'

NURSERY.GROWN RED OgDARS·(aU·;".tO groi.)"
6 to.9 IIlCh, ,10 per 1.000; 9:to 12 Incb ,12 per 1 000:

12 to 161n"b, t7 per 100; 16 to 20Tnoh;,9 per 100. Haud:
::,�e.n�w���'���'l£�anted Cedars, 2Y. to 3 (eet, $3 per'

White Aati" Elm, BOll Elder, Soft Madle, ,2.•0 per

1,000; 2-year uaage bedge plants, tl per 1.000. The f.
moue Tulip 1'0plar, Dogwood (wblte tlowerlng). Bud
Redbud, ,a per 1,000. Sugar Maple and,Sycamore ,2
p_er 1,000. Tulip Poplar treea, By' to R reet, f5 per '100.
White Asb tree. 12 to 20 feet, $8 per 100.
Order at ooce In order to l!ecure above very low prices
Prloe lists with plantin" dlrecl.loD!.z, free.

.

Add..... BAILEY &: HANFORD
(On Ill. C. R.R.) Makauda. Jackaon Co., in.

lIlSTAELISHED IN 18'78.

..,

19 STALLIONS
GRADE·PEROHERO�·NORMAN8.

PUBLIC SALE

l.tr;aT'��t:,:,�a�:,� ���e,:.b��:.!'ddo�:?r���.fO':;' 'iN;
counlrywlll alTurn. 81111 defy competition. Parti.. wlah

Ing Pigs or ettuer breed ofauy """. or aows ready to far

row, can be accorumodated by sending orders I seuu

out notblnll hut FIRST· CLASS STOCK, and warrallt
II8.tlBfactl1ln. Give me a trial.

1. V, RANDOLPH
Emporia,x_

Bremer Co. Horse Importing, E_1:ab11._h._"cI.
1.:a.. :Lses.

COMPANY.

-",

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor,
And breeder o( Bbort-Horn Cattle and Ilerkablre Hogs.
My Sbort-borna conalol o( 26 (emales, beaded by tbe
Young Mary ball Duke of Oakdale 10,899, who la a Dalll". White Metallo Ear Marking Label, stamped

model o( beauty and per(ectlon, and baa proved blm l»order with name or name and addre.. and numbers.

Hlf a No. la:re. �l;::e�����i�r��lI��I���n"l'tl'��terl�':-f';e�ll':: ��
My Berkahlrea number 10 head o( cbolce brood aows aampleb (ree Agenta wanted

headed by Keillor Pbotograpb 3551 wbo la a mR88lve
•

C. H. DANA;WEST LEBA liON. N. H.

hog, tbree years old, and the alre of some of the fineat, �==================�

hogs In tbe State; _Iated by Royal Jim, a young and
nicely.bredSally boar of great [,roml._.
Correspondence Invltell.

Addre.. J. J. MArLR,
Manhnttan, Kansas.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
-OF-

Poland and Berk8hire8�

Poland China - and BerkshIre Ho�s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs In

the state. For ten years paHt we have been per

soually selecting and purchasing. regardless ot

cost, from the leading PolandChinaand Berkshire
breeders througout the United States. choice ani

mals to hreed from and breeding them withmuch

care. By the constant Introduction ef new blood

of the beststralns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high Rtate of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed not of kin that

we may furnish pairs not related. ·(;haog 268

andU. S. Jr. 781. American Poland "hina Record;

and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 8347

American Berkshire Record are four of our lead

Ing males. We have as good hogs lUI Eastern

breeders, and have a reputation to sustain as

breeders here. We have over 810.00& Invested In

line hogs and the arrangementa for caring for

them, and cannot afford (Ifwe were so Inclined)
to send out Inferior animals. We inteud to .re

main In the business. and are bound to keep
abreast of tbe most advanced breeders In the

United. States. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a SOW

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, 10yon Co., Kas .

J. J. A.TEEEJ::E'l.TC>N",

EMPORIA, : ; KANSAS,

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA and BERK

SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy·lIve choice young Berkshlres ready for

sale; also, Buff and Partridge Cochln8, Light

Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs In

se8.8on. Terms reasonable. Write.

·nl\�.\I\QQtt4 �\t4'A'l ..

THE PF.Rf!HF.ltON-NOlrl'lIAN HOltSE
coU I','. N"" of' n 1<:X"l<:Jt . C'OI.O .. will of

fer torsllle. during tll1� Ilext t.htrty r!:I,\'9, XINETEEN
Grade Stallions, nt 'Vall nmi Wlt.ter's sTnhlct;. Denver,
Colo. This 18 a bonn .fide sRle, I'R IIII' l'(,Hl,lllny wish tQ'
make room for twenty Impoi'ft,t! Pel'theroll stnllloDS,
lately purcl�t\!oicd frolll ]0.1. 'V DIIUlllHll, 'Vllynt'. Ills., It
belngt.helr mtentlou to use only tlie beRt Imported stall.
Ions in t.he futul'e,
The atock offered 1'01' snle hns been In use on the com

pany's range (on which th£1y lll,,'e lM)() IlIUrcs). nud hnve

provcd themselves AU\'P. fonl·gcLtI·l's. Purtl('s desil'0118

or sccurtng grade Rtlllllons, fllily ncelimntecl and HecnR'

tomed to range usc. will never nA'nln I1ml sneh nn oppor
tunity tor procuring' horscs of tJdFl kiud,
For further parUculllr. Rdd,·eR.

JNO. A. 'VITTER, lIfana&,er,
Dt'lnV�l·. Colo .•

a,. D. "'. DUNII i\M .. I.res ••
Wayn", Iil.1o

SHORT-HORN

In 'lumber al'd quailly to Insure a I18.tlaCactory selec

tion. Every horse selected In Enrope by a member or

I h. tlrm, and fully lIuaranteed.
Addre.. CAPT. W. B. JORDAN, Supt.,

Waverly, Iowa.CATTLE,
AT

DEXTER PARK, OmOAGO.
MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

ESTABLISHMENT IN 'l'HE
WORLD.

011

THURSDAY, APRIL 19th, 1883.

AT tbe above time and place I will sell about 70 8=
tbe bl����b;o�;::I:�ntg'N'fi'J��'\1i'�I��·Gt:�w.
WOOD S1261. A. H. B., al:r year. oldJ. tbe grand sbow ..

ball, 5th DUKE OF ACKLAM �17... , A. H. B .. five R

years old, tbe renowned.aweePlltakeswlnnerat St. Loul.
0

and Kansas CIty talrs last tall, COMMANDER 41637 ;8,al:r yeRr, old. a grand breeder, and Imported EARL OF t:

ABERDEEN, two years old thla spring, one of tbe belli R.!:
bulla of Crulcksbank'a breedIng eyer brougbt to tbls GIl"

cOl�t'lE"ls'.ro�N_��l'W:,�rt��;.��:ra,:r'::ala are of � :
CRUICXSHANK BREEDING, 11=

SEVEN oC wblch WERE IMPORTED FROM HIS :*
HERD.
There are also rep...eentattv.a of such noted (amllleo

¥'o;rg;n?f:�i.llI";'�;'I�rY::\ ��Sl::':o:��ie°r.P�;e:n�::'�
abow herd, wlolch baa won more premtums and aweep-

��be:W!:f'�'l.!�e�= ;'!.�������"oo�"y otber berd
I feel conddent t�at In Individual m,·rlt aud excel-

:�n'8'h��a,::.edl�r'�N��erct,:';�(a:J'�elr.,: t��r�":::�
enougb are bred to some one o(lbe above bollo, or have
calve. Crom tbem by tbelr Iide.
Catalogues ready by the last or March, and will be

sent on application to L. PALMER, 8torll80n, Mo.

•
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

0-Attention la called to the Important aalea by H.
Y. Attrlll, Rlcbard Gibson and Rigdon Hueton '" Son,
to be neld on the day preceding tbe above sale.
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Clydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses

Trotting-Bred Roadsters,
HOLSTEIN AND DEVON OATTLE •

Our customers have the advantage of our many
years' experience In breedln, and Importlug,
large collections, opportnnltY 0 comparingdiffer.
ent breeds. low prices, because ofextent of busi
ness, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. r:orfl'�ond"n ce solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Crawtord Co.,) Pennsylvania.
Mention the KAN848 FARMBE.

STALLION SEASON
-AT-

NORWOOD STOCK FARM,
,

1SSS.
Tbe .tandard-bred trotu.;;-boree
Almont Pilot,

The btgbeot Inbred atalllon In Amerlca-b�y. 16�
band.li_IJlh, welglll 1,200 pouuda; aired by Almont, tbe
alre of W. H. Vanderbilt'. Aldlne and Early Rose tbe
taateat double team tn tbe world,-reeord 2:16}.( at Hurt

f'�'�:::fielr�2. Alao twenty otbers with recorda of

. Flrat dam. Lncllle, by Ale:rander'. Abdallah; 2nd
dam by Pilot, Jr. Almont, by Ale:rande.·'. Abdallab'

lat dam by Mambrlno Cblef; 2d dam by Pilot. Jr.
'

BeT'fIce-f25 for Ibe seaeon. Payable Jan. 18t,l884.
Young "'lIIona (or 881e; also Jer••y hull and bel fer.

E. A. SMITH.
Lawrence. Ku.naKs.

G-al.l.C>"gVay Oa1;1;l.e
CORN IDLL �RD.

tw�ev::JYtt':! '1e�;:'Il�I��d��fI;.tt:'r!:::: ���I�
r_glatered In Scotcb Herd Book. Stock tor 118.1., Ad

dr... L. LEONARD. Mt Leonard. Saline Co .. MD.

I will sell, privately,

FOURTEEN BULLS,
o( the Collowlng (amlll.. : 2 Crulcksbank Orange Blos
soma 4 Young Msrys, 2 Ayleaby Ladles. 1 Lady
Elizabetb, 1 Annabella. 1 Milk Spring, 1 Pboont:r:... 1

Roeemary, and 1 Beauty. Prices reasonable. ¥or

catalogue Bnd psrttcnlal1l, addres8
J. C. STONE, Ja., Leavenwortb, Kaa.

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

.-�-
JOSEPHC. MORRISON, rlJ.,UA';, 11.L.,

Importer and Breeder of Pure·Bred

NORMAN HOIJ8ES.
Carefuilly selected In France by myself. Illded

by experienced French experts. My I,,"t Impor·
tation consists of iIO large and vigorous Stallions

which are now Lhorough:y acclimllUltl ..nd In

prime conultlOll. 1 am oifellng this ruagnilleenl
exhibition of tine NOflnans for sule and willwar

rant each hOTse. A.ll inquiri�8 cheerfully an-

"wered.
. .

Fully u(lio tire blgh.at atRndard In all respecta

del'8 booked dow (or June and July delivery. Pedi

grees, [or eitber Arueric.nll or Ohio Recordf', furnished

with eneb a"le. Allluquirle. pl'omplly auawored.

Addr••a M. STEWART. Wlcblta, Kans.s.

t1�e��t.:':l'(ft�i�:eg:::'�,htG:e��� ��gr:-��J' �r;:
moutb Rock Fowla. Our oowa to Carrow tbls spring
were bred to Blackfoot 2261, Ecllp8fl (Vol. 5) and Rod

erick Dbu 1921. We are booking orders now (or a"rlng
pl"8.
For (urther Information, lend (or clrcnlar and prlce-

lIat. Aadress, MILLER EROS.,
Box 298, Junction ClLy. Ks,

ILLINOIS,

TMPnRTER AND BREEDER OF

NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,
Nineteen Normans and Clydes recently Import

ed. Thirty live Imported and grade animals of

both sexes on hand. I have been breeding draft

horses over 20 years. and have taken more prizes
than any other man In Ililnolll, El Paso Is 18

miles north of Bloomington, Ill.
Write for Catalogue.

Cllesler Wh He. B"l'k"hlre
>J.l\d P"lllnn Cld.ltl. PlgH .

ell"I"" 8ettt!r�. Seol.ell
Shepherds aud F"ll.
Hounds. bred Rnd for sale

by ALEX PEOPLES, Wl'oit

Cllester, Chester Co., Pa. Send Btamps for ClrOD.
Iar an<1 I)ril·,--llqt..

,

_

,I" -,)� oo{1PI::__�._

MERIH� rARX �T��X rARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co" Kansas,

WM. B€lOTH ok SON, P,·oprletor•• Leavenwort.b,

Breeders of REGISTERED MERINO SHEEr,

None but the very best stock that money aud

experience can produce or procure are used for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for

service this fall.

WM. BOOTH & SON, Leavenworth, Klln"IIS,

Breeders ot Thorougbbred Berkshire Swine. We

are using three Boars thts Beason, at the head

sf whlcb stands Genll'Y'R IhTd Liverpool No. 3610,

sire Ltrrd Liverpool No. 221. We are J.reedlng

twelve as tine Sows as the country can produce.

Most of them Retlf.8tered, and eUgilite to regist1"l/.

Stock for sale and satlRfa.ctlon guaranteed. Our

stock are not lItte.d for the show ring, bu� for

breed1ni only. Bend for prices.
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KANSAS FARMER..

THE STRAY LIST.,
- ..

13

HOW'TO Pbs" A ;STR�Y �
IIY AN ACT olthe LeglaJa�l1l'fI. aprroftd Feb rT ,1888._',Ion 1. when tbe appralal!d ....Ine lit a Otr ..)' or .t.l1\y.exO<!Od. ten doUam. 'tbe OountyClerk II reqnlred. wI�b.

In ten da,y. after receiving a oertUled deocrlpt!on and

�!:,r;.I:''':!���J�r:::a.J! :�;;"n���"':t:n�IIl�':.Mthey were lAken up, their appmlsed value. and tbe
name and residence oftke taker up, to the KANSAS FAR'•

KEa, togetherwith the sum otllety conlll tor each ani.
mal contained In said notice." And such notice sballbe publtshed In the FARMER In three sueee""l... I..

:�:: :n�: k��As �1�;:::'io��"n��lfieOfp�b·l.l:!,"I�i_t. to every cou"ty clerk In the state 10 be rept on lIleIn his omeo tor the tuspectton'orall persons Interested
Instmy•. A peDalty of !'rom $6 00 to f50 00 Is am"ed to

���h,!,I������:.:'Z�'i.t�fF�:M��act�'ra aOo���tl�:r�fthis law.

How to pod a Stray, the feel lI.nel and pen
alties for not posting.

Broken animals can be taken up at an7 time In the
yeat.
Unbroken animal. can only be takeD up betweentb. 1., da,y of Novem ber and the 18t <lay ot April.ucepl wheD tound In �be lawtlll encloeure olthe taker.uP.
1<0 perooD., ."""pt cltlzeus and houllOholden. cantake up a stray.

t! �'::"'�:''':i'}la!�bl� :,J't:nrJt.alJto��� g:;�after betng notitled r.: ",riling of the !aPt. any other
clU""n and householder may take up tile ...me.

AnYJ.:non takln'!,up an uatray. must Immediately
�v�rtm";' ���'l'� t.h� :,.:!�':,�;�r;vlw:!t�n':;;!!,'f"d��
•. " Iptlon or Inch stray. -

I· Inch .t::t,. I. DOL proven up at the expiration ot

�.��y�1 t��e ����tr:.al!Ng t:l:r::n,i;ld'!.�lf'.\'1t�:that ouch .tray ...... taken up on hie premlsee, that hedid not .trlve nor cause It to be driven there. that he
h"" advertised If, tor tell day", Ihat the marks and
bronds ha..e not beeu altered. aleo he .hall give a I'ull
description of the .ame and U. CRIIh value. He .Iiall
aleo lfIve a bond to the state of double the val"e of such
etray.
The Justlr.. of the PeRCe .ball within twenty daysfrom th. tim' ,uoh .tray w"" taken uP. (teu days attA!r

posting) make out ann return to the County Clerlt. acer'lfted copy orlh. �I'& npUon nnd value otsuch Rtray.ltouch stray Bhall be valued at more than ten dol·
Ian. It shall he ad,ven:loed In the KANSAS FARMER In
three BUor,etlIl1v� unmbers.
The owner 01 aDY stray. may wltlnn twelve month.

r:::,":���lj:,����IW;eU'}i."��v�/��:a���&�v��:r�IIrst notified tho taker up ot the Ume wben. aud Ihe
JUBtlee beto", whl)lIl prootwill be ollered. Tbe .I.ray.hall be deUvMed to the owner. on the order ot tho
JuRt.tce. and nuon t.hp. naymenf. of a11 chargee Bnil cost8.

wtlt1�:�w���el�1�:t.1�8�tR!'r t,��1!.:m�oofriaVttn���e��tdlet.• I.iU'Rh"n '0.1 lu the takcr up.
At l.he end of a year afteT a etray 18 taken uPltbe JnB

Uet' o't,h� P(lQ.r.� Ahn.1118ime a summons t.o three hnlHtf"
hold.n to a"pear and appraise .uch stray••ummons to

�e:l�h��J�� �11 ����fJp:�1t!���a���:(v ��h!:'�fJ'
8tray,and makfl a sworn ret,nrH o( the same to the Jus-
tice. •

They shan 81.0 dewrmlne I.he coot of koeph,jI. andthe bcnetlt� the t ..ker up may hRvo hlld. nnd reporl the
flame ,w their apprniRement.
In all c..... where the tltl@ ...ote In t,he laker·up. he

_hall pay tnto tbe Oounty TreR8ur:r�,<I.ductlnJ! all r.Qllt..
��.l_"h�l�R0��.h.':'���111".!�a..fu:��n!al';,"'�f��:��t�Z;'Y'Any penon who shall ""n or dl8POse ot a Alray. or talce
tbo .nme out of the state betore the tlt.1e ehall have vesl.
ed In him ,hall be gnllty ot a misdemeanor and ehall
tort.lt dOllhl •. t.h. ,31,," ot ouch .I.ray snd be 81'Qject to
a line of twenl,y dol Ian.

Strays for week endingMaroh 21, '83
Jaokson oounty-John Q, Myers. olerk.

STEER-Taken liP by T. H. Hamilton, in Netawaka

�ar{�t;,I:Qb��ld�S��I��d :�:�� yearling stRer, without

COW-Token up by LeoDlml Elliott. In JpfferllOn tp .•February 15th, 18M3, ODe roan brindle cow, three yearRold p"ol.. marked In left enr with tin tag-supposed to
b. figure. 3 I\'HIB. brindle heifer calf by side.
C'iLT-Tnkon up by Natllanlel CheslllUt. In Cedar

Ip .. February 19th, 1883. one lI�hl, bay hnrse colt. one

��l�,e��do C��d:�:'::ikoS� ��I���e��,�. left ·hind (oot

STEER-Takon up by A. J. Turner. in 1i'ranklln tp ••DI!C8mber 22.1882, olle large YMrllng steer. white andred ••wllllow fork In left ear; valued at �Ib.
HEIFER-Taken np by Thoma. (jrabnm. In Granl

�P .. - 1888. one pale red heifer. a few wblte spote.brond on right hlp wht.,h appoan 10 be the number 11.0180 an underbit out o(�he right ear; valued at f20.
Miami oounty.··J. C. Taylor., olerk.

ru�:;s.T����'.l'r�a tDnJb:grteB���.t':n��ry t�;"le��marks or b"ands vlolble; valued at ,20.
Pratt oounty-Paul Truitt, olerk.

HORSi-Taken up by W. D. Fletcher, In Saratoil\
����:dUj)f !�tYeA��p��������T6;J�DOJ"�� r:ftr:h�t��
der; v�lued al. $22,60.

Franklin oounty.-A. H. Sellers. olerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Javin•• Lincoln Ip •• Jan.

uary 22. 1883, one two·yeRr old 8teer, roaD etdpf.'. 1Mneck ,ud eOrR, white (dee and red stnak around rJghteye and rnnuing down to corntlr of mont,h. halance or
LIIt.P.t"r white, branded on right hip; VU.IUflcl at $15.
STEt<:R-Token up by -JoRopb Nolen. Ott"wa tp .•"FpbruRI'.v 18, 18S3, one red yearllng steer ,short tail; valued 81 $14.
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.

COW-Takell up by .R. A. Clark, In Menoken tp ..Janua.ry 2Y, 1883, one ChW, medium height, red head
"nd neck. wbite spol. In loreh.ad. botly red and white
s"."klod. "olut of right horn 011'. aboul 12 ye..rs old;valued nl. $16.

Ford county-H. P. Myton, olerk.
o.?a�!"Cir:,ki�n�.r.. �!br���8'����Is'.:a. �������r-oi:f
cow. red and wblte .poltod. brnDdod E H 00 left hlp;val ned at :f.�O.

w����Jj�U� E�H�':re'h3h1����l�leJ��r;20�rown and

STEfR-Ry AA1DP, one red steer, 4 Yl'urli old,·E H.olIleft hlp: v.I".d at $Vi. -

STEER-By sn.mf', ODe 2·ye8r�o)(1 AtPpr. red andwhit.· KI,ntWd. KH on left hlp; valued at ,lb.
::IT1�ER-By ."we. one g·year,old red Rnd white

"teer, H:.H. on left hiPi valuPl1 at ,20.
STEER-By BRme. on. 2 year-old rot! and "hlte

oteer. while face. EH on left hlp alld sbould.. ; valued
at "5.

o:'�Alj,�:;;;,�y.\',':,�fd�r�ev�i���r��I�I�lack oteer, E H

E:��'��f���n"A'�h��I�:rr�'::.�:�S nr::$lJ�erry belter.
HEIFER-By .nme.olle yearling wulherry beiter,E H. on left hlp all" .houlder; valued at flO.
STEER-By BRUle. oue g·yenr·old white steer, red

.a�lll��N:vI:���:,,'!.d3������0�a bf!::� .'l!!::'·Whlt.etall. E.H. on len hlp; valued at 120.

IJTb���b��:r����!:i".!'i�.browo 8teer. EH on

STIl&R-BY same, one 3-year·old dun .teer. no

m������e��� at�j,d a-haIr old red steer.EH on left hlp and Illoua::; valued at ,1&. -

".
8TEER-By Mme. one white anol black epo�ted eteer.

EH on left hlp and shoulder; valued at t20.
COW-By Mme. one 3·year·old rod cOW. EH on lett

• btp Rud eaoulder; valued at ,20.
tlTEER-By """,e. ene 8 year-old black .teer. white

tall. EH on Ion hlp and sbouldert valuod at f20.
8TEER-By eame. one red .tee•• white belly aod tall.

EH on left shoulder aud hlp; valued at�. .

8TEER-By sam•• one 2·year· 01., white .teer. brand
ed 4 on lett .Ide and a plus-mark on rlgb' elde; ...Iued
at ,15.

Strays for week, ending Maroh 28, '83
Atohison oountY-Ci1as H Kreba, olerk.

HEIFER-'lnk.n upH, Melr,In zeandalo towD.bIP.
:r'::flb.I!�t�,; lo�1.':::�nt':,';,�.�1��Tgbta��I.d tl':lt.';;ou lower side or same ear.

RUey County-.F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn Taylor. In Shannon

townBhtp (P. O. Atchison). March 2", 1888. one wblte
heifer WIUl roan apots, DO marks or brauds, two yearsold; valued at ,1&.

SbdgwIok oounty.-E. A. Dorley, olerk.
SOW-Taken up by W. W. Dee. In Hllnota town.hlp.February 24tb. HlB3.oDeBOw. black. with a few white

spots 011 each .Ide. no ",arko or brand.; valued at '12.

Strays for week ending Aprll 4, 1883.
JohlllonCounty.-Frau,k .Huntoon, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by J0";l.h Alexander. In Olatbe

�':.':'����e:��r.r'!:'elre�'!�d of�;�. e�:r���� I.:'J
split. bmnded C on right hlp; valned at f13.

Cherokee oo""nty-·J. T. Veatoh, olerlt:.
HORSE-Taken up by H. H. Hitchcock. or- Garden

to1l'n.blp, Marcb 7. 1888. ODe brown horre. about 10

����3!�'':t� �:.:'�r�b��i������� v",.'lu��� .t;J,� and

Morris oounty-A. Moser, Jr.. olerk
BORSE- Taken up by 010(8wen80n, In Parker town.

�,��, f�:tew��';!;����ro�t= �!.1ui3�t��dl high.B£IFEH-Taken np by John Tbom.... 10 Valleytownoblp. Februarylbth, 1888.00ered aDd whlteheller.·
one yoar old; ..alued at ,12.

A Book for Fal·mers.
RUSSIAN MULBERRY 8EEO AND TREES and'

r:,�:'V:e!�N SUGAR vANE SFf.I�. JliW�. cat,.-.

HutchID80n, Rono Co .• Kan... ,

·Sorghllrn Seed.-800 bnshel. Early Amb!lr. aobush.l. Kan .... OraulZ'l. (bnsbel 42 pounds). Lots I)J10 busbel. or over f1.1b; le8s Ihan 10 bushela. f1.25 onboard cars Bond IDC udlng 88Cko. Ga.h mn.t accompanyorder. Above seed was grown bv one man (rom 8MIdcoati ng ilI.50 a bu.hel. C. A. LoRn'" 00..
Delpbos. Kan.....

Russian Mulberry. I
I will forward by mall. prepaid. 100 cutting!! tor til.+:

50 cutUngs for ,1.00; 25 euttlllg!! for 50 ceots. AIIIO. etje
dozen one-year-old tre.. (or ,1.00. \

A. ELLSWORTH,
Hutchln80n, (Reno 00.). K....

For Sale, Cheap.
SYRUP MILL. evaporating pans with .•team coil••

twenty lour horse· power .Dglne aud large boiler •.all In
good order; used only one season.

'A. O. LEARY.
Waverly. Ooll'ey county. Kan.....

TERM8 EASY.

Farm for Sale.
My tarm of 160 acrea on Plum creek. six mil.. north.

east ofEmporta • Kan..... ls hereby oll'ered tor sale. All
enclosed; forty acres in pB8ture; slxtyacreR tn mead
ow, and sl%ty Berrs in cultivation; mostly bottom;!Orne Umber, Borne clover meadow, and plenty ot waterIn creek and weUs; 100 peach t...... ln bearing; 100 af,ple��kb���� �=6:��a�a:�tr���t�:�rI-!:d
�ra_. Open range ou two vld.... Scbool hoWle Inan ml�;'d:;'��� hOUse, celler. ata���.C�':t�h�� ..to.

Emporia. Kan.....

Gregg K&spberry Pl&n\sl
PHIcE8 THE LOWEST.

Write at on.e and ,",cure YI\.nrplant.. before my .,.oek Is u
bauoted. Plant.. FIRST.CJ.ABS
and warranwd true to na.me.

8aU.raclion jluaranl.ed.
Addr... JACOB KNAPP.

ColumblaM.Onl ...
ColumbIana County.

THE DELAWA8E CO. CREAMER.
WID HAVE A

8PECIALPRIVATE
OFFER to make
one man In every
town where there
Is ·not II creamer of
our make, for ev
ery Creamer sent
Into a town causes
the sate of more.

. As samnlea of
many letters re
oeived from those
who have recently
bought aCreamer.
at our special of·
fer. we publleh the
following:

LoNGTON, KAB.. Feb. 10. 188S.Dtla_rt I'l>. Oreamtr I'l>.: Gents: The creamerI have tust bought at your special olfer has arrlved. '"It Is a daisy. It must be seen to be appreciated. It beats all other modes In the world
for setting and handling milk. No more cans.and back-aches from lifting. I enclose cash for
another. Sold It to the IIrst farmer who sawmine. I want the agency. Yours truly.

R. J. W. STROUD.
WOODSTOCK, ILL, Jan., 18SS. .

Dtl4tDIJrt I'l>. OrtlJmtr I'l>.: Gents: The creamerI bought of you at your special olfer came allright. It Is beyond our highest expectations Inpoint of excellence. I would like the altency.Yours, &0.. F. A. ABBOTT.
Wriwat once for Special Private Oft'er.

'DELAoWARE CO. CREAMER CO••

BENTON HARBOR, lIIICH.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLESI

The Celebrated HUDSON

1m :COIl & rUXfllH SEED rLAHTBI r
A perfect plante� ILD;dplants Pumpkin �

every fourthmtl.
Bon. Geo. W. Philip. lIZ.

prelident olthe Mich. SlaM
Afrlcnltural Soclcty, 8a18:II cheerfully reoommen4
your Planter, 81 I desire
every farmer to reap the
same benefit fromyourplantar that! haTe noing it three
years." Mr. ·John McKay,
e,,-presldent oUhe Armada
Agricultural SoclelyJ.. laya:II Ha.. lng n.ed the .lindson
PlaD ter tb ree years I cheer.
fully recommend It SI THE
ONLY lURE PLANTER I enr
need. It savel time andmo
ney, and the corn come. u.l'better thau lover had .It
come planted with tbeboe."
SOlld (or circulars and priceUst. A sample Plan�er.wlll
b••ent by ."press to any
person on receipt o( P. O.
Order of 82.50. Address,
:N. W.&W. GRAY,Manu1'r·. and Propr· ••
aOMEO,Macolllb Co. Xiob.

SAVE MONEY' E.'Vel'YFanner8boul<1know that 8 eta, per.

• hll(:;bel can he sn.\"el\
in raising Corn. 21i cts. In Wheat, and 2 ete. per

lb. on Cotton by the necOTHiNG HARROW!�2�.ft!!tile9.er ...",te.ll' ULVl!:U � ZE.J�",Weh contaiu8 'i 2 sh rp titcel bllldCfl. t:o\'Qt'mf! � (.,
feet at cRcb sweep. \VutTalltc<1 the mn�t, IH"""crJ I1t
P1l1v�rizer evel' itJvel1tcd. fnr 1111flll,111et CODttl.'�·
ing illustro.tions of hoth Tf'nclll!.lf'.� lit. w0J'k, lind hm':
dre'la bf names of tho!"e Wh'1 liPC ttlJl) rccOlnll!et'
thein�addre88THOMAS H l'i.:n·,YCO:Gellf'-�1t �

To aily suffering with Catarrh or Bron·
chltls who earncstly desire rcllef, I can
furnish a means 01 Permanent and Pas·
Itlve Cure. A Hnme Treatment. No
charge fnr consultation by mall. Valua·
ble Treatise Free. Cerlificatesfrom Doc.
tors! Lawyers •.MlnI6ters. Ih,slness·men.Adorcs. Rev. P. t�llOS. froy. Ohio.

,�.. ,rl

,

, RIFI
A SURE CU"RE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
. Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female,Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and AID}B,
;\nd is a Specific for Ohstinate

CON-STIPATION�
PRtCE $1,00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD' ·BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Kills. Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
Vully Superior to
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, eto.

This Dip pl"6Ventl8cratching
,nd grently improves thefJunl
ty of the wool. From one to
""0 glllIanl of the Dip proC

-
,

:1\����:Clt7i�h�rtl��[e w�!�l�� _

. ..

..

drctl tlhccp 80 that the co;;.t of dippmg 18 11 mere trifle. a.Dlhd�hcep own�r8 will find thllt they arc amply repaid by •

�J'm���l��:::,��p��t��'�li{d����� applicftt,icm. givinp:full eft ..
�;;t�e�: �hoi����('�8��8�f\��tlg�:�Ct�t�! 1�'���:eD':h�
pronounce i, the IlIflSt. ctfccU·ve Bl:d reliublc extcnnh�r of
dC'Ab "ud other kln<.lrcCI dilmosca ofahccp.

Q. klALLINCIt!!OD'l' II 00., St. LOu!I,.Ko.
1;J\.1l hfI h.d throitgli all COlnrnt"slon Housel and [lruoair.

HOLSTEINS

l�'�Y!!l.�'IIJjI have mnde the d".ase or FITS. EPILEPSY or PALLINIJ
:���:��:8�.fe���fn:!"o�h·e"!'h�:�:tf:lr:::��ia'"Dot n�w receiving a Cure. Send at once tor .. treattllO GndFree Boltle ormy Infallible remedy. tllve Bxpre•• and 1'<1001llco. It coeta yon nothing for a trial, and. I will oura.7!!: aAddre•• Dr. H. U. ROOT, 188.rearl Bt.. )I....y�

350 PURE BREO

ANIMALS!

CLYDESDALE AND,," n �,,�
HA.'tiLETONIANa�I\�"'�
JJ;M" Personalln.pe HOIl eoliclwd. Catalogues on applicatior,. Melltioll thlB paper.

S MIT H S & POW ELL,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

�""D�
Seed Potatoel.

Rochester �...... � H. sr:.,L�� "7:0.,.,RoehMter, ."Y.
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AP'lUL"

�n tfle IDuiry.

A VALUABLE MEDICIN&

ever,will be much more satisfactory
it left, with

due protection, where the· Heda "eYe orl,lnally

dropped. -.
------------------- $150,000 GIVEN AWAY!

In the localities where beans ate largely grO" n'

<l difference of tllU to twenty dve cents rer bush-I

is msde In ravor of those tnat have been hand

picked. III a blid lot or beans this is'a very te-'

utous operauon and the pickers fully earn the

..ddlttoual prlre.

Creamery Business In The West,

Edttor Kamsas Farmer:

Believing thatevery farmer in Kansas

is, or ought to be, interested in the sub

iect, I will give a description of the

"Fountain Creamery," located in Gra

ham county, and the plan and prospects

of the same to its patrons. Any figures Hunt's Remedy,-lt8 Many Merltl.

g:V311 11er3 apply only t) the buffalo grass
I

region, where cows are fednothiug. The
THEltE are no diseases more prevalent, with,

profit would be greatly increased if cows
perhaps, the exception of Consurnptlon.dn this

country than the KIdney ami LIver complaints I

were fed grain or cane fodder. and to IIml It remedy that would effectually r�

The creamery building is of stone, lieve thorn has long been the alm of many afl

lSx24, one story; the roof being first fiicted sufferers. Whcther'our hablts'as'a pe�

covered with large flag stones cut so as 'ple are conducive to these diseases, or whethe�

to make close joints and cemented to-
they may result from the peculiarIty of OUl' 'lll-
mate, is' beyond our comprehension, and is of

gether. On top of this are three layers little value since an efficacious remedy can bJ

of SQd which keep the rays of the sun had; but of one thing we are sura, that the long

from warming the building. A spring in
attllcted public will hall with joy the speclllo

a bunk fifty feet above this pours forth
which has agaIn and agaln provcd Its ability to

1
etfectually cope with and eradicate these dis-

a arge stream of ice colt! water, which eases. The name of thls medicine Is HUll't',

is conducted by an underground pipe to Remedy, and It Is manufactured by the Hunt'.

the creamery, forcing the water to any Remedy Company of Providence.
It Is not ofte�

part of the building. A room is cut in that mention of a patent medicIne occurs in

the solid rock over the spring, which is
these columns; but, when one comes under. oUf
notice possesslug such undoubt� merIts as th?

used as a refrigerator for storing butter, one of which we speak, we caunot refrain from

etc. The churning is done with are" .givlng it the credit It deserves. It cures when

volving churn run by horse power. The"<all other remedies fail,
as it acts dlrect�y,.,n the

entire cost of buildings ice house and Kldueys, Liver, and B_owels, restoring them �ll at
.' once to healthy aetion, It Is sure to eradicate

'

apparatus being only about 9;1,500. The all diseases of the Rldneys,
.

Bladder, Urinary

Company have contractedfor the cream Organs ..-such as Gravel, Diabetes, Ineontl

from 4.00 cows for this season. It is nence, Retentlon of the
Urine. It has a wonder

gathered daily by teams sent through
ful effect on Weakness or .rain In the Back,

tl e differ t
.

bborl d ., t f
Sides, 01' Loins, and_h_ns proved Itself the most

1 I ren neig uOl 100 S at a cos 0 rellnble medlcine cxtant for General Debility,

about two cents pel' gauge. The farmer Female Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, Loss of Appe

at present getting fifteen cents per tite, and nil complatnts of the Urlno-Genital

guage for the cream, equal to fifteen Organs. Its efficacy In cases of that dread�ul

cents a pound for butter witl t th
scourge�ll(llnsldlol1s destroyer, Bright's

DlsefLSc

,
.

lOU e of the Kl(lneys, has been remarkable; and. If Its

troLle of churIllng or takmg to market. merits rested on its success in cbplng with that

Last season the price ranged from twelve disease alone, it would be wort.hy of high rank-is

and
-

a half to twenty cents. 'Ve are a public benefactor. In all dlsenses of the Liver, .

usinO' the "Fairlamb;' system of rais-
-as. Biliousness, ,Headaclle, DyspepsIa, Sour

•

b
Stomach, and Costiveness-It quickly Induces

'

mg cream. ]\lost every 011e here depends that organ, to healthy' actIon, ami removes the

on :vell water for cooling. the milk.
Ten �ause's at �h? saine time. It I� purely v"getab�e

ordmary COWS on grassWIll make a daily
ill �0Illp081�lOn, bell�g.entlrely tree from all m�r

avera""e of from ten t fift ,. f
curlnl or mineral pOl.OllS, and. possesses rare VI�-

"
0 e�n gu" .,es 0 tues as a remedy for Heart Dlsealle and

lthenma-

cream for five months dUl'lllg thl' sum- tiSlI1, wit have neither time �lOrspace to do this

mer. Better results can be obLiw!d mediclllo 'full justice; bnt the public can obtain

with less trouble if you have ice til ('Pol f�lI pnrticlllnrs in �he shnpo of pamphlete and

11 1
,.

C1rculnl's by nddrcsslngHulit'sRemedyCompany,

t e ml k. One hand wlllmilk ten ows, Providen"",R I. -Scientific 'l'ime.,

attend to the milk, and do eight Ll.1 Irs

work daily on the farm besides. By ; bis

system you have all of yourmilk J Lire

and sweet to feed, to tllC calves, (, ten

selling from $1.50 to $�,OOworth of cream

per day. Never let yOUl' calves suck the

cows, and in three days you can have

them trained to drink without further

assistance. Put calves of the same size

together, and feed in a troughwith slats

across so theywill.not crowt!. Put a lit
tle meal or bran in themilk and you will

raise as good calves as '�'ou ever did by
letting them rUll with the cows. No

more trouble to feed than it would to

feed somany pigs. There ought to be a

creamery in every neighbOl:hood in the

state, especially in the western part
where general farming is a failure and

land so cheap. It will pay the farmer

better tban raiSing all com and wheat

and there will be less wailing about

dl'outbs, high freight and tariff. By the

way we bope the FARMER will pro

nounce in favor of a high protective tar
iff-the higher the better.

N.D.MINOR.

Wild lIorsl), Graham Co., Kas.

THE PRACTIOAL FARMER,OF PHILADELPHIA,from an Intimate nc

quaintance with its reacfers;has touria-iliere is a geneisiTdesire to possese Farms and
Homes In

the West. Now, in order to give each of O1IrSnbscribers an opportunity to obtain nn Improved

Farm\a well-known, reliable real estnte man has'carefully selected for us 100 FABIUS,
to be

offered as Premiums to our paver. We also offer, In connection with the
Fnrm property, 0.< Pre

miums, fine Steel-Pkite Engrnving!;-61lperb reproductions
of the work. of the grentest

masters.

These are alone worth the price of the paper; and whlln we.give, in addition. tile ol'Portunity to

obtain an Improved Fann, we are m�king The Most SRlendld O",or Ye\1
Every Subscriber Will receive a Premium, 'the Pract�' .!i·aNne!' 'was founded y

Paschall Morris in ISS5, and Is one of the oldest Agrica1tural,
Litcrary and Fnmily Journals pub

lished. Its character and reputation are of the higliest,and Subscribers rarely drop
Irom our lists.

It has 16 pages, published weeklv, at $2.00 per annum, W. want 75,000 nl!W Subscribers in two

mont"', 'and offer as Premiums the
Steel-Plate

l>ogravingsand

fARM'SLOCGtedlntheStates\6.S30
ACRES

- t KaMBS Missouri, AUlD WORTH

100GOOD
. �o_, Nebraska and $140 000

lIl'ROVED Dakota, aggregating ,
•

-
These F"!'I!1B are all

in g-ood cendltlen, nnd are in size from 80 to <)60 acres,

nnd worth f!'(lm � to $10,000 each. The Farms will be conveyed by

Warrnnty Deed, nnc\ II clear and perftct
Title shown from the Uuited States down. Tfiev nre

all ready to ocrul'y,ll11d will be productive
homes from the start. As high as 30 RUSHf:LS

OFWHEAT per acre was harvested
from some of these Farma laat year. AU of these land.

are just as good and wlll produce a5 much under like
circumstances. The tenancies are such that

posse...on can be f,iven at once, How YOU may obtain on� of the Farms.

Subscribe for the • PRACTICAL FARMER.'''' Immedhrtely upon receiving the Subscrip

tion pric�a,oo, a receipt and the current number of the FlWm.e'I' will be mailed to the

lender, his name entered upon 'our subscription list, and the paper continued for one year.

As 800n as we have .0.000 new Suhscrlbers registered on our books, or in ten days from date, we

will award to each of them a premium, aggregating in value '20.000. in such amanner that each

subscriber will huve 0. fair and egual opportunity to obtain
one of the Farms and Engravings,

In the same wav thcsecond and following seriesof 10.oooSuhacribers will receive
their Premiums

until the entire',. ;0,000 worth of propertY.
I. givcn away. These Farms and Engrnvings nrc in

tended aspremiums to ourSubscribcrs.
The distribution of these Is entirely gratuitous upon our

part, and IS intended by us as n meaDS of dividing with our subscribers the profits of the ycnr.

The name nnd address of those aecurinlf the· vnluable Premiums will he published in the

PRACTICALFARMRR.
HadngmndeupourmindtosecnTe,at WHO WILL RECEIVE THE

�l�:���t�rf!:i��Jnt����li�;;���� $10 000 FARM
n

Subscribers tll<; Farms and Engravings
for ,I

'

the benefit derlved from the present and

future large circulation. A sample Paper,..-........--�---II!IIi-..-_--....."

containing description of the Engravings an.d of the 100 Farms, with 0. description of tbe

improvements, dimensions
'of houses, etc., will be sent free.

CLUB RATES In order that your name And your friends names may be "mongo

...

• the first series of JO,OOO subscribers
to whom the first ,w,ooo worth

ofpropcrtywill be nwarded,
subscribe at once and get up club. in your ndy.hborhood

Immedlatelv,

00 to work at once. Show the paper containing the list of Fnrms and description

cif improvements. If you will get 10 Subscribers and Bend $20, we will give the getter-up

of the Club a subscription for himself FREE ..
which will give him equal right with other sub

scribers to obtain oneof the Farms. For 20 SUDscribers and'_"o we will give two
extrn suhscrip

tions; for 25 subscribers and $50, thrlle extra IlUbscriptionsj for 30 subscribers, four extra sllb

scrlptions; for 3.; subscribers and '70. five "xtra Bubscnptions; for 40 suhscribers and �80,

six extra suhscrlptions; for 45 subscribers seven extra subscriptions; and tor 50 sub.cribers

an'd '100 we wi II give eight extra subscriptions. The extra subscription. can be sent to any

one to whom the getter-up of the Club
desires. Each ofwhom will have an equal opportunit.y

to obtain one of tlie Farms. By thismeans you may Stet the 960 acre
Farm_

Let every rcader oflhis
advertisement send at least one name WIth his "wn, and we will vet the

'75,000 suhscrii>ers
and will distribute the "50,000worth

01 property at once. Remember youmay

get 0. Farm worth $3,000 or $10,000, free of every encumbrance.
.

IMPORTANT! -As a mntter OfSCC11rityto our Subscribers
tile Deeds and Abstrllcts of

Title to all theFarms bave been dcposited with the tJnion Tru8�Company ofPhila

delphia, Pa.

Address PRACTICAL FARMER, Philadelphia, Pa.

5000 MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN ��A'Ch�A�ruFA��EcR'.bcrsS':m�1:
copy free•. You may get. yourself. neighbor.

')T parents, a fiDe farm.

A Vegetable PrO(lllct,

Only uscd in AYlm's AGUE CURE, 11ns

pl'O\'CII itself n ncver failing and rnpid
curc for cvery fOI'm of Malnrial Di�

orelcr, Fevcr and Agllc, or Chills and

Fenr. No iujury follows its usc, mill

its c!l'ects arc permanent. It rouses

the system to a condition of vi.�orolls

hcalth, cleanse:; the blood of malarial

poison, and imparts n fccling of com

fort lind security most desIrable in

Agne district�. It is au excellent tonic
• t\1'id preventative, as well as cure, of

all complaints peculiar to malariolls,

marshy and miasmatic regions. The

great sllperiority of AYEn'S
AGUE CUlm

ovel' any othcr compouud is that it

contains no Qllinlne, ArseniC, or mill

eral; ceusequently it produces no

ql1inism or injllrioml effects whatever

npon the constitution. Those cured

by it lire lcft as healthy as if they had

ueyer had the disease. _

The dircct action of AYER'S AGug

CUlm upon thc Liver and Digestive

Organs makes it .n. snperio::' !'emedy

for Livcr Complaints, prollncing many

remarkable Cltt'CS, where other medi

cines have failed.

For sale by all drngg!sts.

WASHER
We wal. gno.ranteo the

••LOVELL"WASIIER to do bettcr

wort. and do it c:u;icr n"d in loss timo
then an:r ethermnehl!:.

in tho world. WlUTlWted five yco.rs, nnd_if It don't ",,,.11 Ill"

clothes ctean.without rubbing, we will refund th� money,

ACENTSWANTED�:����'b�:{
PROO� th�tAgents are m<Lking t:rom 875 to $150 pel'

moet",. E=ersmllke $200 to $500 during' tllQwinter. J"",

dlesh'"\'egreat successsenng thisWashcr. I:ct:lll pricoonly

�5_ Sample to those deldringnnagcncyS2. Also theCal",

brotod KEYSTOl\'E lVRL'IGERS �t mar.ntacturcrs'

1000cst price. We 100i:e the s:rlctc"t Investlgct!on. Bend
'

your addresson a POStalcard for turt!lcrpartlotl!nre.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA.

LARCE ENCLISH BERKS HIRES.
These Are not tbe Bmall Varlet.v, but LARGE

AND MODET, BOG�. 1I.st F.ede ... , E.rlll>9t, 1II.lure.... Rnd
onS

more lenn meat to tbe fat of any known kog. PI�. 75 to lbO day. old for Mle cheap. NUW IS THE TIME TO

BU .. , Orders DO" booked tor .prlnll pig.. WrIte forpri_ and bJ'f'edlog liats.
.

-
CJU.S: G. McJU.TTON, FULTON. MO.

LANDRETHS�P��,����w���l!§
SEEDSI��� \hh��E:ef.rEATN��:pj;;���ISEEDS
S"EFn�lr'or the

P&UVATE FAMILY' �CE'��

"""'��ICrown by ourselves
on our OVln FarM:lI��!!;;lL?v

r"'- tIn...dsm·,(' Ilh,sfrnr.e.1 t:ntnlo!:,ue and Rural Register FREI� T� ALl ..

.-

)1·.I£Rt.�!L'!"J�-·}:-;. !it{E':�� {':_j 'YOP!t DLT�INESS CARDS FO!t TnAI)1� :·,r�T.

<'> .:" '.'0'''' • 10\ "<""--'-�"'-. r, '"�M''' ���n G�OW""'� ��H� t, i"'.;;;� r3�"� '\

,' ••.. ) " ,

• 0; '.o:'>:'i;,�;I��t;o).wt.tt.U it :.:..,.g.r If41lb-M�h��M� ira� ...�

SEEDSFor celery select a clay loam, deep,
rich, and pliable. It should be well

drain�d and frce from water, as celery
is very susceptible to injury from exces

sive moisture. Dwarf celery should be

planted on the level surface of the

ground. The large varieties may be

_grown in shallow trenches from fOID'to

six inches below the surface. It is a

-good time to sow when the soil is first

fit to cultivate in the spring.

CRAPE
1'I1I1.U·.L FRlJIT PL�TS.

VINESTR..lES. lIeartquarlel.. for
th� unrivalled New (JllI'r"ut

.

I.nwPrlr.es. ]I{lllllngIlSpeclnILy. FAY'S PROLIFIC. Thorollghhrccl I,�ND and'
W.&TER FO\VLN_ Free Catalo::ues. GEO. B. JOSSELYN, Fredonia.

New York.

'l\'e tn...lt� the nlten!.!on of nil in wllntof Flr.t-(Jln ••

\'lll'leUes OfBcliuble Seed., !li'o\'elt1es, etc., tu
om'

New Ca.ta.logues of Seeds a.nd Pla.nts,
'l\'hich we >end free to nil wbo apply.

HOVEY & CO.
Seed and Plant Growers, Imponel'll, EtOo

16 BOtl'l'H KARltE'r S'rIlEE�. BOSTON, !lASS. DIPHTHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE 'LINIMENT will posl.
tlvely prevent these terrIble disenses. IlIId wlll cure nino

. CIlIe. out of ten. Information that wlil slIve many lives,
.ent free by maD. Don't delay n moment. Prevention I:j

,
,

botter than· cure. L jj, JOWl80N '" co., BOSl'Olll,lIlA�S.

FARMS
Wautt'd fol' EWneJD bUyf'n. Stalup
"Ir tnfoTlunrton. s. P' BRoCK.�

WAY. 'fIlii•• Bld'g. Cblcage, Ill.

To :r.r A.'K E A GOOD LINIMENT that should be

Irept on h •.nd re"dy for use In cases 01 bruises

and slJrnins on horFes or for UMe In houMe, and
one,half ounoe oil of wormwood to four ounces

ofalcohol.

eorne of the nut beat illg treeS c'an be �afeJy

transplanted, especially Iflhey have once been

chaoied in tho nunery row. Their I:rlilwth, how



Mixes perfectly with ColdWater. Safe to use
In ColdestWeather. It III a sure cure for all 8kln
nlseaaes and Insect Peele 01> domestfo antmals.
'Every farmer Bhould keep It. For the various UIIe8

of the Dip see onr paper of January .

. T. W. J..A.WFORD. Geo'l Agent.
296 E. Chase fltreet. Baltimore. Md.

,JAB. HOLLINGSWORTH. Spec'l Agent.
oucklni and yearling colts. We have the mammoth. '. 210 I.e8alle Street. Chicago. Ill.

Jacks "TIGER" Bnd "JOHN S."

bought In Kentllcky, also
"TRAVEIBO."

B ne Jack Imported from Spain.
We are now through with, and will .ell "TOM

'O'LINCOLN," an finported Ellglloh Draft Stallion
price ,1,000. The heB' bargain I n the Btate.

Correopondence. or Inspection of our stock, Invited..

F. E. SAGE; Pres.,
LARNED, KA8.

Sales of Kansas Horses,
The Topeka Capital is authority for

the following:
A number of fine horses have recent

ly been sold by J. Willits, from the stud
of Woodbine Stock Farm, a little south
of the city, among them the following:
To H. Leofler, Massillon, 0., Wood

.bine Boy, 0. g. (a), byMambrinoMessen
ger', by Young Messenger, by Alexan
der's Abdallah, by Rysdyk's Hamble
tonian ; dam Empress, by Top Gallant,
by a son of importedHooton, $500.
Also to Wm. Sinnock, of the same

place; bay filly Ida (4), py Mambrino

Messenger; dam by full sister of Shun
ganunga, bv a son of imported Hooton.
Ada, bay filly (3), full sister to the

above.
Osawattomie, blk. colt (1), by Mam

brino Messenger; dam by FliJ.:t, by a son

of imported Hooton,
Little Joe, gr. g. (4), by Mambrino

Messenger; dam by Flirtation, by Shun
ganunga, by imported Hooton;

Greever, b. g. (3), by Mgmbrlno Mes
senger; dam by Even Dhu, by Rysdyk's
Hambletonian,
Shack Nasty, b. g. (3), by Mambrino

Messenger; dam by Bay Doll, by son of

imported Hooton.
Sadie, b. f. (4), by Shunaanunga ; dam

Day Doll, by son of imported Hooton.
'I'umblesome, b. g. (3), pedigree un

traced. Terms private.
Most of the-m were sired by.M:ambri

no Messenger, a noted prize winner and
trotter owned by J. Willits, Topeka,
Kansas.

--------�---------

The Friesans,
Of 'the Dutch ]<'riesan cow, Dr. W. F.

Patterson, of Maryland, said in Friesan
convention lately :

Possessing as they do beef qualities
surpassed by few, cheese production ex

ceeded by none, i)Utter quqljties�qual as
a class to any, and as mHk producei:s
si.ll'passing all others; good feeders,
healthy, strong, docile, readily adapting
themselves to circumstances and cli

mates; bred for a longer period as a

class than any other breed, thereby fix

ing type and characters not easily
broken down, so prepotent that their
crosses or grades will pmtake largely of
their qualities; all these qualifications
go to make ltp an animal that must be
in denuUlLl by the large mass of dairy
men, when they are tllOroughly known.
We have a threefold object in view,
milk, butter, and fiesh, and we should
aim at as near perfection in each and all
these points as is consistent with har
monious whole. I would sacrifice a lit
tle in each direction rather than spoil the
harmonious whole. We caunot compete
with the Jerseys for quantity of butter
to a given quantity of milk, nor can we

come quite up to the standard of the
Short-horns for beef, without sacrific
ing one or the oWer point. But can

breed for the largest quantity of milk
and butter per cow, and still have good
beef. I doubt if we can secure tbis
threefold proportions bymuch in-and-in
breeding. For by such close breeding
we are as sure to fix the imperfections
and weakness as we are the perfections.

;tThe
VictorRockDrill

WELL RORER AND PROlJPECTOK.
. The DlpZ",,,a and .Prl=.Medal awarded It at

the"Cento!1!ll:ll" In 1876. TIDo1IIy...-i::;of (h...
hand machine� ordered {none day. a:Y"'Good

,

activo Agcnts can: clcllJ' M125 �rweek. 8Wl\1 for O\rOlilars ancP.I.'erru
.

,

A.clIIXeIIIl W.WlilAV&J?�vwa.

P�WNEE VALLEY

.STOCK BREEDER'S
Assoo1a't1o:n..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.

b.:.ea��Vt.:;';!:,�t::.'.lt1y 00 hand. and tor BBle. Thorouih
STALLIONS, -, JACKS, .JENNE'lTS,

MULES, SHORT·HORN CATTLE

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Oft'ers for sale at fair and reasonable prices
some very fine Thoroughbred Bhort-Hom Cattle
-recorded anlmals-CowR, Heifers and Bulls.
Also High GradeOows, Heifers, Bulls, and one

and two'year'old steers, and a few good horses
mares and mules.

The proprietor has been eIght years In the
business, and Is prepared to sbow the publicsome
good stock. Correspondence and a call at the,
Blue Valley Bank is respectfully solicited.

.

WM. P. HIGINHOTHAM,
lIf�nhltthm. Kan�8.8.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HO�N CATTLE"
Llnwoed, Leavenworth Co., Rno., I. on the U. P.

R'y, 'J:I mile. WeBt of Kansas .:llty. The herd. I. com
!,osedoflmpoTt.e,l VICTORIAS, VIOLETS. anrl.othe..
from the celebrated "erd of A. Cmlck.hank, Scotland.
Also,
GOLDEN DllOPS. LADY F.LTZABETHS.

YOUNG PIlYUS�F.8. RO.-E OF >;RARONS
YOUNG J\lARYS, ETC.. EfC.

'

1m". RARON VICTOR 42824. bred bv CrnlcKsbRnlr
ond 10023 GOLDEN DROPS HILLHVNST �91'11l head
the herd. In�per.I.lolllovlted. W. A. HARRH!.
Farm ,1ofnf' tttl\Uon. lAwrence, K�

"THE HAMILTON"
Oomhlned nrlll. Planter ond Wire Check Rower.
Wheels can be run ou or offtbe seed row.

Will drllll gr�ln at n time 1�. Ifi or 20 Inches IlI)att

W����I��� l!r��l��.gralu. ,10 Ii hili.
FARMER & DEUSellER,

Hom'Hon O',iO

FLAX! FLAX!

1ft .t<1", to &4_ ROUSE AND n9� .,,4 ........

;:�!t�:�r:'�rB'e::'�«:rd::l���:O':dli::�.;f��Zr�,mth'�
tt'E�icl�J'::: �:i:eOrt�du�!lc)���!: ,��!:! 'b���:��='!1
their '"pecllve c:ountrlel all La" �oltl and .Iiver ".tcht'.wblda
have been unredeemed, .lmal1y for tho 110.\0 or tho gold andaJlnr
cues. Tho workl are then enld 10 n celebrated wa&cb flr:n "b.

��:���d: :}��i'UJtlO�������n\�h� l!e1'�: !��l�:de;��:b':=t:
DI good aondllloD U pOSlILld. "J briO ,,,,,,rlLl flmbracoever, variety oj

:;tb:nOd���t;.° ::�.WIl }l;.!Dfa�:7uf�Q8 :�:A[,���:'t��t��:'Q
(25.0(llJ) of .. banb pi eea.em of the I1tO\'Q ul.!lClilJed 'W:AtchUU
leU tbllD tb. er�'cC'lt ot U:(')toW M t,'fillt.
On rtIC'Jtpt of f!: i..:' ", the InLtkr:l'iinn T'l'it'8 (If 1-:"",.(' and

nOr"l� «nd $!.1..0 rr.ra tn r�( tor Il.<ckilll;l Jaho:'fljre, DDdrCjll.tor-:'fl ':::3W!�1 :h�! �.:;:.��t�, '��'''r/�'I�!'lt� ���; �d.1��:�\u.!t�l�u��:a
St.r.tlli. WIl'cht:1 mntl .1 the duv t:IO orcer l.!iroct:'lvt'd. 'II,.watch"
were l'nrehA (14 Al (\(;(llly to in t";!tu. 1 JCrU...,· SIIU! HUUH', and
wH1 ue rurnlahcd OJ111 to r�l!llui1lors \� tbnt.) ut lie tit n, In ord..

to Intrcdueo It o.t enee "'"0 nl 1 e tH� unuan 1 (,tJ",". which o'\uld no'

be tn_.la were It. not for tho J..cL t:'ut ,..,'0.) Lwu,;tr. t_o ww.:chtu q"O�

q_u!\rtoJr coet orm"OU eeture.
On rocell'" n(!i\J ellul! t':,trA 1'70 1'7:11 r,f'!\J! I"U1' Il.r� ,m,1 f'1�'

",,.tell eh·'D,"" tb n \"":!' .. t ',} ('hnf"" 'I ,.1 t '.)": ",,"ult..l.UkcU
II1coL-ju�" \1.J.81.WU� 'or lu.wt.,"IUo.:l ti.,urtaUJ 1...UO.

JlO�EY J:nrIt'Li) I:' Ii' '( ,�; 1ll:o;;fBI':ED.
AddrcIlSMETnOPOL!:-,'.:1 r'C'I:LISllIXQ CO.,

�62nronc!wuy, Xcw 'York "ltl", N.Y,

\VHAT TC-ii::V SAY 07 US •

wC'.t l�O'l1t.. N. Y., Oct. 17.1392" MetrnpoJitnn PubHIllins
CamplW,.. G\'lltl,,: I am In I oeol!--. vi I.!Joliu.,ldaulll\j PHIDliu:u "1\tco

����l·tt�lO�:I�rUCt�rll1�;/i�j}O�vl��;. ttll' rr&'t;e.J:�dtuf.�:\J'B
.lone" lVilrtt. 1. •• prlce. Enc'OGtId llens'l fi!l.u 61% (�,) JhW lub-

:fffol!:ntt� t�'i:L�o���; 1�,��.lLi.�:"I;���tl����U' �l.t�1IW
.l\furfrcCllhuro, '

... l"ItIl•• Je�t :'''' 18�!. Ot!nll.� \Vatdll!tr�"t't
;� i,�!:l:"�tl� :�..�SI:T1�e:�.Ullr���I��a'rr:e\':ed:;�dlt�l�:'�
��J," R���' ':;�i�::OJ;at'�:�r'{ft'.' ·¥��\h8,���ii:j:' S,f!nt}.
O'lod'lle. b:'U:1 (...u,·ithH'r. ,!;(,,, t teo \'.J, '0::0. Ituc !T.t
,....;cb lind r'.J.'ClI': like "h"'tJl mach: l' 810{!'1!rI,d e·l.rorw!tt.ca : doo'
w:uJ� &0 .�II. It. 1..'. Good"in. \1,1\·,,·!·{,·, I·u. },·"b. In.'tiJ ..

Iwe: ... d the bcltuti ul prt'mht" "':1 'h. It): el" fOOt\ tl· e I OUI

tk:e�� �:�;n;���?\.�� ��!:r;i��j�' 1.1. l\!, Hutlil.�. 'l"cailmon1&l1

t!�; n�;;:::.:� �:llrj;�)j':;:1'� �r£;;t.�'�'��,r{:kHjS����:'i
IlC\i'rapotwr (ulalJ/ltAIil 188 ,), I,. one of ',ll(·l�Cflt ,lttd hlOf\&

f..t,'if��ttlc�I,,�..�r;��c�("i���,�!.Y�11�·�J'�r,!��l\':,!\�I?J���.:;:

F� E�
··"u m1r,F. fiOtorlet'. "'It uud Ihllno,", lr�l,"ul )t;u.nv ..

'.,

'.��-'l·.· R T TREES ·,1"". ",,,1 An",,,,,,"ellt ,",r ..... r)· Amc"I"lIn hOIl'''' J.
._

;"'1. I .. pldvrlul hhltorv or f"� wud" froUl ,,'e�k .t

� �::'�:.::i�J��;:r'l��7Le.'U;,,��ll:\��::Q�U�:::iit:o�
, 'Catalpa Speclo"a. ,

White Ash. EI1"1pean·
....IiIIII•••I1l••••••III••••L,r(·h.I'1 ne•• SprUl-es,

Arhor Vltres,.etc .• etc. ,

Catalpa Spec1o.a .I.ell
'

Forest nnd E,ergreen 'I'Beed•.

11. D0170LAO II SON.,
W&ukegu, Ill.

---------------------------------
--'-.

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee'. Snm,
mit. Mo .• breeders of
thoroughbred Amer·
lcan Merino Sheep.
ISO choice yearling
Ewes in lamb to
Ramsvalued al$1,OOO
Each will be sold at
a bargain If taken In
the next30 days;will
sell In lots to suit
purchaeers. Al�o 8

fine lotofLlghtBrah,
ma cockerell of the

Dllte of York and Autl\Cr&t strain. We BOUOIt
vom patronage and tlllarantee a sqnare deal.

WATE·R!
THB

Kalamazoo TubUlar Well
COMPANY

$225��ASH--WILL BUY, FULLY
WARRANTED FOR
FIVE YEARS, AN

UPRICHT PIANO

$60 l(i�STOPO,RGAN
.... It will pay YOIl to Bend for our Catalogue.

ROOT It, SONS MUSIC CO.
Wabash Ave. and Adams St., CHICAGO.

.�8.(JQO.VOO Annuully Wllsle,1 1>y Flax,Growero. THE -CHAMPION ROAD MACHINf.
SEED

Silva It toy Sow'lng

DUTCH & RUSSIAN
This will J)onN. t.he Seed Crop; tb�seH,I ... I.ldIDg ONE,
THIRD MOm'; OlT. thnn tbe cumruon. This· makes n

tlber fit (or the fin••t manufacture.. Will quadrul'lp
the income pe-r nere; aw t·n 000 per centlO rrofit 011 (he
co.t of Ihe 1,.U.pne.lI. lVe Iml'ol't thl. seed In senle,1
baRB. SemI (or onr bo"k on FLAX CVLTUIlE FOR
SEED and FillER; only 10 Cenl.. Price List nwl

AnllU!ll Descriptive �i=ec1 Catnlogne Fnc,

IDRAM SIBLEY &: CO., Seedsman,
Chicago, II!., Uoche.ter.!'. Y.

Happy Homes
Jefferson county. J{o.nsoR, d(lll'\. owe adollal'.

!\-lap, StntbUC8. plir.e of hmd, t'1(;" free. Addl'estI
1\Jet.zRer &. rU8Ie!. Oskaloosa, K98

Out of Debt:

Manufacture the only success- :i
ful DeepWell In use. Can be put ·1

, .down in any locality, and to lilly _,

I

.
, depth. Never out of repair. �
dUST THE THINQ 'OR OPEN OR BORED WE.L.LS" �

Buy a Pump which will Work Easy, and ThroVl a

gl
.

Good Stream.
'

Solo mnnufa.cturers of the IEWF.I,L k U'CAS:;r.·t·
Patent.Jjin.Packlng Valves and Cylinders.

,.ForTubdl'".r 'Veils, Adjustn.ble Strok .. Pu IIIps, �
and dealers ill W.n·l'rlvera' 8appli•• oud 'fools. '

For circulars and prices, address
KALAMAZOO TUBULAR WELL CO., -

. <.Kp.lantFl:r·:."'. �:J ... 'h.
'

THE FAIRLAJIB SYSTEM
-011'-

GATHERING GREAM
AND fIlAKINi1 BUTTER.

DAVIS &
.

fAlRLAMB
Mrlnufnct1lrel"Rot
D.nd Dealers j n

CREAMERY
SUPPLIES.

200 Cans sent 00 trln.1.
170 LakeSt••CHI(!AUO. Send 'lor (Jatl1lotrll(lA.

THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST

WHERE MUCH WORK IS TO BE DONE

Add ...... for circular G. W. TAFT,
Abln�ton. Conn.

THE SOUTH .NO SOUTHEAST.
FLrjI'lIOA.

,

., �hoilld TOil cootem,)late a trill to Na8hvllle, Ch.tta
nongo, AiJnntn, Chlll'lcston- f.i. C,; 8nvllnnnh, Gn.;
JnckROll\';lJe. Florida, or in (net. Any point In the Sout.h
or SOllllwnst., it wlJl be t.o your interest. tu eXAmine the
ndvuntngeR over ull other \Ine£l offered by tLle St. Loui8,
11'011 Mountain & SOUlhern R'�'-"Jron ]\JoulIt.nln
ROllte" 10 the way of fll8t Time, Elegant F..qulpme"td,
tote.
At pres.nt. n.nv Trnln 18 run from Sr. Louis Grnnd

Vlllu.1I nopot. nttadl ..l to which will b.- foulld an �I.·
gnnt Pullmnn Palnce 81eeplng CRr, which runs thrOllJlb
to ]lioshville. Tenn" wbpre direct conDPcttons are JP.ilde

:)I:�ti�\::dt':i,���'f1';h1; i����ec��ngn,��e:t, f}ta8'li;IJJ�
:�!hJi!:�t;;���rYI��e t�i!P�� ���!.�l ���h�it�c��A:
Which run. ibroullh '" J....klOnrtlle. J'lortda. ,,1U.CNt·
chang"
.(o'or (urther Information addnls

C. B. KINNAN, F. CHANDLER, �
AI8'�Gen'll'_. AiOD&' G4II1'I,I'_ • .lie."
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The Sorgo Plant-No; 2.
·i �The texture of om; clothlng must ever be

;!'lecondary to the quality of our food. There

is, perhaps, no other element.throuahoiit-the
. food catalogue to which we so strongly grav

, itate as to sugar. The sorgo plant Is It food
. plant. It. is a sugar plant. Oneday we shall
crown her rightful queen thnt she is. Her

, virtues, as the beauty of the butterfly, will

cause us to forget her previous- reputation
and shield her grossness; Her various and

contrasted attributes.give her.great tenacity
and wide spread adaptability. Pliable to

every touch; susceptible to every change
we hear the low emphasis gently-the char

acter of the plant IS affected with each

change of water, earth, and mI'. Those who

see in the sorgo plant only dollars,and cents

are but hirelings. She teaches lessons of vir

tue and single-mindedness in the vegetable
kingdom and rcflects with grandeur upon

man,

The sorgo field not only presents a field of

labor but of thought as well. Thought light
ens labor and sweetens the plaut. Having
the seed mul the ground, the design of the

planter is to put the piant!:t in possession of

the ground. The ground is usually pre-occu

pied by weeds, ready to come at the first bid

ding. Fresh plowing, thorough pulverizing,
and seasonable planting ureessential require
ments. Ref'reshlng the ground with the.

plow retards the growth 01' weeds, and with
the pulverizing the fumes of the soil more

readily escape and unite In-the coiuposttlou- For ••1.. " •

of the plants. The warrutn-aud moisture of'
-

-

: IIFOf"'-Sal�I"
I. Wanted," and mwll advertutmema lOr

the ground, perhaps, affords the most oppor- I t II 'II b Irll d t cent tI ' � '"
!:,rh.,""'':'"w,:t'·,·,,',.'ocr "r"Il.�'."�cou,.�.1?"':..wor<>n.cs: ,._.�

tune conditions for sprouting the seed.. ,uit"vi,.. o�tler,
�._," � - """..

�fhese conditions may be very nearly ob

served and the genu hastened in its develop

ment by placing the seed in an old thin sack

near the surface of the ground where the sun

can most affect it and keep well watered for I

a few days or until the .bu l'k is" enlarged

nearly half. Plaut shallow, .but suttlclently

deep to secure moisture.
.

There are two ends to tuecaneseason=tne

planting and the harvesting. If each should

should receive a like conslderatlon, then

must we have a cane timed to the season. If'

the harvest alone be constdereu th�n.we
should plant so that the canes should mature

with the frost. Our earliest or shortest timed

canes require about th reemonths from plant

lng to harvest, and the late, six months or

more. The early, If planted very earl v and \

not timed to the frost, requires more time to

mature. A very extreme limit in planting'

may double the time to maturity. The sea

son, however, advances ill waves, and differ

ent plantings may mature nt once. This

tendency is to bring the harvest within al

briefer spac"e than the planting.
At the State convention the point assumed

in the comparison of plantings was the ap

pearance of the first seed head. This poiut
is about half way to thematurity of the body
of the crop. So double the ninety, sixty
eight and forty-five days for maturity.
Broadcast sowing may be advisable on sod,

or on ground free from weeds, or, possiblYI
011 old ground very late, The harrow wtll.

most likely be round advantageous to the

young plants. Hows1 and especially hills,
give a decided advantage at harvest. Hills
three feet each way give the best security
against weeds, and the greatest ease at har-:

vest. The embryo plant is very soon subject
ed to external influences. If 'the seed is the,

plant fountain, the soil is its channel. Above;
all, the soil should not be gross, but free

from noxious vapors. Then, a well drained

soil is a primary condition. Owing to the

flexibility of the plant in its incipiency, the

plantinl?, time weighs heavily against harvest
time. fhe season controls the heat and

moisture. We lflay vary the season by OUI'I

choice of seed, soil andcultivatlon as well as'

by the time of planting. Thorough cultiva
tion is security against weather extremes.

Tnke up· the letters of the alphabet in
groups, retaining such as forin words. The

lunb'1.lfIge of cane is similarlydeveloped. The,
.planter may vary its language from truth to

fiction, for surely evil communications in

the field COITUpt good lIIanners in the sorgo

plant. Every operator knows the impracti
cability of producing uniform batches of sir

lip. Many of the whys slumber in trw be

yond. We are quito �lIre that many of them

lie scattered through the cane fleWs. The
saccharine virtne ot' the cane may be cultiva
ted. So may i t8 vices. It may be so far re
fined that the seed will not germinate.
A limestone soil is proLmbly the most re

fill ing. The possibil [tIeS of the sorgo lliant
are inestimable. Give us the key to the sor-

go plant and we will unlock all vegetation. ANIMALS WITH GOOD PEDIGREES AND OF GOOD INDIVIDUAL MERIT,

Since vegetation with IIIun is fOllnd upon the
life side oj' the Groat Waters, he who pro-· An� are from the herds of the most prominent breeders of these cattle in Scotland, as will appear by reference to ollr catalogncs, for

motes vegetation by [\ single tllollght bestows whICh [uldreH�

upon mankill(1 ag-reater benefit than the one

.'

A B �I C·t M

W110. digs, coins
or treasllrestlte dollar. The

• • MATTHI;.WS, Kansas I y, 0., or

grain of sngar is a vegetable rliamond.
GEARY BROS,., P. O. Box 132, London, Canada.

o. W. HAWK,
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K:�NSAS��,FARMER. APltIL

TRUM$ULL,.R,E�NO"'DS & ALLEN'S

AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,
KANSAS:OITY MO.

Specialties
.

In Seed Department.
OUR trNRIVALLED

GARDEN, SEEDS.
Will,deliver FREE by mail or express at Oata ..

alogue prices.

&" SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

LARGE RED WETHERSFIELD ONION SEED-l to " lbs., 111.50 per lb,;

Sibs. and over. 81.25 per lb. Genuine Wetbersfield·grown. Fresh seed

best In themarket.

.lust rec.lv.d, 8 Large, Shipment of

o

O·LOVER.

KENTUCKY BLUE,GRASS---Extra Clean,

Absolutely Pure. AL..FALF-A
One to I; busbels, no pel' bushel; 5 bushela.and.over, 89,50 per bushol-(sacks Iueludcdr. Cheaper

-;.; I

at S50 per bushel than common Red Clover at 89 :per bushel, as It will yield two to three times more

hay to the acre: Is perpetual; does not have to be renewed every few years, as Red Clover; wtll grnw

anywhere. Is the clover above all othera. CAN' BE SOWN UNTIL AUGUST FIR'! I'.

1 to 10 bushels, 81.50 per bushel; 10 bushels and o_ver, 81.35 per bushal-(sacksillcillded).

JERSEY BULL for ""Ie. A. J. C. C. H. B. For!"'d- Large stocks of OROHA.RD GRASS, RED TOP, ENGI,ISH BLUE Gl�ASS, RED CLOVER, M AM.

Igree and price. addrel!R WM. H. FRY. Larned,Xn.

AJERSEY BULIr-two yean old-fOr. eale. Price MOTH CLOVER, WHITE CLOVER, RU89IAN·WHITE ?ATS, SEED HUSH l'Ol'ATOKS, SEED

'toO. J. WILLITS, Topel<a. KanllM. SWEET POTATOES, &c .. dlc. -,

SILVER lIIAPLE, one year old, per 1,000, t2.60. ],.Iti·l ORDER AT ONCE.
plant tiD per tl.000. WllI. PLASKET

. BB.I�WID City Nul'IIOry, Baldwin City, ita.
Addre811

EGGS FOR HATOHING.

Arne-lean Seabright - • - - - .1,00 (or tutrteeu.
Black Javaa • . • , • • - 2,60 (or thirteen.

Houdana • -. - • - - - , 1.60 for thirteen.

Plymoutb Rocln • - • • • - 1.60 (or thirteen.

Care(ully packed In ba.kets and warranled to cRrry

safely any dtstnnce. IlIuBtrated d.ocrlpUve circulars

sent on application. Addr_ V. B.lI!ARTIN,
Mentor, Saline Co. Kan888.

_1\t.oneY_2_r_�_er oftl_c�1.��!�na, Kas.

Trains on tbe following rallroads,un Into these yards:

Kansas Pacific RallwaX' Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.,

Kansas City, Fort ucott &: Gulf R. R.\ Kansas City, Lawrence & Southern R, R",

Kansas City, St. Joe & Council ,t; uft's R. R, Missouri Pacific.' Railway,
Hannibal ok St. Joseph R tL Mlsaouri, Kansas & 'I'exns H. W.,

Wabash, 9t. Louis & Plldfic RaVway, Chicago & Alton Rn.i lroa d , n.nd tho

(l<'ormerly St. Louis, Kansas Oity cl< Northern Eaflroad.)
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Kansas City, Missouri.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
STOCK FARM FOR SALE,

A splendid Btock farm 0(240 acres; 80 acres In cutu-

vationj a oue-story (rame bouse, a190 good well; three.
Oovers 190 acres of land. capacity 10,000 Catt.ll�i 2fi,OOO Hog!; 2,000 Sheep, Rnn 300 HOrRe" and Mu1p.il.

(ourth. or 1\ mile of Big Walnut running through It.' O. F. MOHSE, General MRRRger. H. P. CIIILD. Supt. E. E. RICIIAR))SON, ABa'. T",,,,. anrt AIIICI., Hec',

Plenty.oftlmber for (uel ••heddlng and posts: 60 ncres C. P. PATTERSON. Travelllljl; Agent.

o( first boUom, balance second bottom. Reaaonable

terms call be arranged, Addresa BOX 16,
Great Bend. KIlDsa8.

Buyers Cor the e:J:tenaivPi local packing bouses 8nl\ ((lr till!' eastern markets are here at all UWP.9, 1IlRking

tbl. the "'''" market In the country (or Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle. and Hoga,

W?d. DAVIS, Leavenworth, KRnBBl,lIrower o( choice
new varieties or POTATOES.
Send (or prtce Itst,

JlIAMMO'l'H PEARL POTATOES.-I have" cuotee

lot o(the above potatoes that 1 ...111 Back and put on tbe
cara lItil,25 per bushel, S. W. HINCKLEY • Brenner,
.Donlphan county 1 KaU8R8.

IMPORTANT JOINT

PUBLIC SALE
010'

145 IMPORTED

p � LLB D A�BRDBBN
Or ANGUS

,\ND

�'llow,y �dt1D,
BY

A, B, Matthews & Geary Bros,
AT

R 1 V E RVIEW PARK,
KANSAS OITY, MO.,

ON

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,
APltIL 11 & 12,1883,

Commencing at 10:30 a, m. each
cay.

Half the Dumber offered will be Bulls in good condition and fit for service this spring. Cows that are 0111 enough will be either

in calf or have calves at theIr sides. The above ca.ttle have been personally selected by the proprietors, whO have spltred neither

time nor expense in securing

�No postponement on aooount of in.lement weather. COLS; MUIR and HARRIS, Anctioneers;

J
,;


